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Kiwanis Club 
Arranges Dinner 

I -I For Sons, Daughters of 
All Club Members 

Now In City 
The Kiwanis ~Iuh, Is now maklnc 

nl'ran!(~ments tor their nnn1lll 
~on.·DuuKhterR <llnner which wut. 
heW on II Tues<lay evening, the III. 
t er pa,·t of Fehrunry. 
Th~ "tu<l~nt~ who Il,'e Ron! and 

<In ughter of Kiwanis members 0", 

tho . tnte ay well aa the 8On. 'nd 
cl"Ughle,·y of local Klwanlan8, win 
he the gueRtR ot the club at tbb 
Iltnner whlrh will be followed '" 
ente,·tnlnment. 

O. II . Jll"llln~rr1 I .. In charge and 
1l1rellc1y hns the names ot 8Itt, 
RonR nnll <laughter.. He has Belect. 
rd ('onHtanC'fI Evans, a. member 0( 
the Alpllll Chi Omega !IOrorlly, ~ 
"er ll rr the nameR of KllI'llnl 
ll ilughters nntl will appoint IOIllI 
one soon to Hecure the name! 01 
the Slln" of Klwnnls member8. 

Lllst yrrL!' mOl'e than elghly at. 
tnnMIl the dlnnr" but an even Iart. 

r attcntlance Is ontlclllUted thk 
ye'lr with tho help ot the atudlm 
."lIeltors. 

The students who have not J'!I 
roported .hould do 80 to O. I!. 
Ilt-alnonl who"e phone is 629 III 
whoKe reHldenee 18 212 E. Bloomlq. 
ton. 

Christian Church 
Brings McRae for 

Series of Lectures 
Sper"'l Re"vlces will be held ~ 

th~ l'lwlHtlnn church this coml,. 
SundllY, ;llonllny, and Tueada7, 
when (lienn lIfeRae, noted lectu<>r 
nntl ,lI.cu8slon leader, will be In !be 
elly In the Hpecllll Interest ot !be 
young people ot the church. 

:llr. ;llcRlle will begin hIs se,* 
of leoturp" and conference. will 
students or the ChriHtlan faith Su~ 
dill' morning at the regular ohurd 
haul', when he speaks on the BUb
jeet. "Life'. li'un(lamental Chol~,' 

1 nth" evening he will addrem !be 
young lIooplp.' society OD the sub-

I Jpr!, "Whe"e Shall I Intest M7 
Llf .. ?", and during the regular 
l'IlUreh hour nt 7:3 on, "A World In 
Nef"d." 

:llol1(l,y afternoon an Inlormal 
Mnf",· .. nr .. with young people 1111 
take Illnce at 2:30. For Tuesday I 
I('a<l"",hll) ronference has iJ«. 
,.:hedul .. <l. In the evenlng ot boll 

a dllY" :lfr . ;l11·Hlle wUt spenk dOl· 
111J.;' churC'h Mervices on uA ChaJ. 
len,;e or Youth." 

Marriage Intention. 
('ount, ('Iet'k c. I'. Ben<la 1"utI 

marl"IRg'p lIC'en:'ol('~ to the 
~"Rt"",lny: Philip C. J;nglerl. 23, 

I 
Miss 1':(lna L,.ul.e HummeJlhnrt, 
ur Tuwu. City: and Thoma! 
Jnmp~ , 22, an,l lIf!. s Alice A. 
20, or Oxford. 
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B Plus Grades Now 
to Hurry Graduation 

Faculty Votes Extra 
Credit to \1nusual 

Students 
In order to encourage the excep· 

don" student to strive (or better 
rrad •• rather than to petition for 
extra hours, the liberal Il1'ts faculty 
voted Wednestlay to donate one 6e· 
meoter hour ot credit for every 
lour grade poInts received abOve a 
B average. 

By this plan. Quality Is to be 
.ubatltuted for Quantity when work· 
ing for credits toward Jl,ro.duatlon. 
In order to receive twenty hours of 
credit during It given .emester, the 
lIudent hu hls choice ot pas.lng 
twenty hour. work or obtainIng an 
A average In elxteen. 

May Graduate Soonel' 
In short, the plan provldes that 

the Btudent wIth a scholnstic aver· 
AI' above B will be permitted to 
graduate with a tew les8 than the 
110 Bemester hours usually requir
ed. Such a. pl'Oposltlon was recom
mended by the Committee tor In · 
ertaelng the Opporlunlties tor the 
Exceptional Student In their report 
before the regular monthly rneetlng 
of the facully of the IIbe"al arts 
eollelre Wednesday night. 

"For each Cour grade points In 
exce88 of the numb&r ot grade 
points required to produce an aver· 
Ale ot B, the"e Hhall be supplied one 
.emeBter hour or credit towartl grad
uaUon," 18 the orHclal statement of 
H. C. Dorca8, university registrar. 

Applies To All B-Plu8 Students 
A 8ludent receiving sixteen hoUl" 

of A during a given semester will 
not only receive his regulor sixteen 
ho\1J'8 but will also receive an extra 
four hours. Thle I. one hour for 
every four grade points above 0. B 
''''rage. 

"It has always been possible tor 
the exceptlonnl student to g .... cluate 
In 1m than tour years because he 
QOuld petition for extra. hours." ~tat· 
ed Dean George F. Kay. "Now it 
II possible for the exceptional 8LU· 
dent to graduate In le8l! than fou,' 
fears and at the III1me time Carl'y 
no more than .lxteen hou"8 of "o"k 
In one semester." 

The plan Iroes Into elTect at once 
and applies to all upper classmen 
"bo have an average ot above B 

Lewis Advocates 
Salary Raise for 

Federal Judiciary 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (Al)-In· 

dorslng pending legislation to In· 
crea>. Lhe Pill' or federal judge •. 
John L. Lewis. president of the 
United mine worker8. has written 
to the House judiciary committee 
hi. reasons for supporting the pro· 
posal .~ a labor leader. 

"As a reHult of exllerlence and 
ooservaLlon." Mr. Lewis wrote 
Chairman Graham . III am convin
ced that salaries of (ec1eral judges 
a.ould be substantially ~ncrea.ed 
In order LhElt we may have an ab
IOlutely Independent judiciary." 

Outlining varia UK rOO""n. why 
the JudIcIary should be 80 adequate· 
Iy paid that Its membeNl would 00 
required to give nO thought to their 
nted. ot living, lIfr. Lewis exprelll!ed 
tbe opinion that the Increases pro' 
JIOoe<l were none too large. 

"Tbe far reaching Inlluence o( 
federal declo Ions In the altair. of 
this grMt In(JuBtrlal nation," wroLe 
Mr. Lew18. "Is too Imllortant to the 
whole cltl,.en.hlt) to be Injuriously 
Innuenced by the Inadequacy or sal· 
arlee," 

The pending bill , which alRo Is 
being 8upported by lawyers Ilnd bu· 

Sixteea Minera Entombed 
in We.t Virginia Accident 

l'AIRMON'r, W. Va., Jan. 14 
(Al)-Slxteen men, possibly more. 
a,'e believed to have been en· 
tombed In the number eight 
min of the Jamlesoll Coal and 
Coke company by an explosion 
whIch occurred shortly beto,', 
midnight. 

Rescue crews from all over 
this "eglon have been called to 
Farmington, where the mine Is 
located. District Inlne Inspector 
W. J . RIggleman Is directing res· 
cue work at the mine. 

Y.M.C.A. Transfers 
Service Rooms to 
First Union Unit 

Terrell and Furniture 
Move Yesterday 

to New Home 
The Y. M. C. A. ofllce waR moved 

y .... terd.y to Its new headquarters 
In the ne,,- Memorial Union build· 
Ing. simultaneously with the ofllce 
equipment of the :Memorial Union, 

For several months the Y. 1\1. C. 
A. has been considerIng moving to 
mo,'e suitable quarters. but no sat· 
IsCactory solution could be found, 
until the uSe ol th e Memo"lal Union 
building was presented to the 01" 

gltnlzatlon. 
Two Rooms for Y. 

The Y. M· C. A. hns given $19,000 
to the Memorial Union to malnLaln 
Offi(,?8 and sel'vi ce rOoms. Two 
rooms wlll he set nBlde fa" Its use 
only, one tor the private office at 
Hart')! T . Terrell , gener.1 secretary 
of the organization, Ilnd the other 
fo,· the stenographe,"s desk and a 
.. rvice room. The latter rOOm will 
be fitted up In the Htyle adopted by 
the Memorial Union, thereby assur· 
Ing very comeol·table surroundlngs 
for students who drop In to rend or 
study. 

In the secl'elary's ,'oom will be 
1)la<'ed It. darl' brown walnut desk, 
with t IVO long tab"," to rna tch. 
-rhese tables will be use<1 fOr cllbl· 
net meetings, discussiOn gl'OUPS, and 
other purposes. Small toldlng chairs 
ho ve also been orde"~d hy the y . 
which wlll give tbe rOOm a flnlshed 
allpearnnce, whllo the IIre' lllace on 
the SQuthslde ot the room will con 
vey II cozy atmo"phel·c. 

J1;xt~ndNl Sorlal Program 
" -eekly luncheoM a ,'e planned for 

the ooblnet mernoorH In the p"lvaLe 
dining room" on tho no,·tll Klde of 
the building. Discu.~slon groups 
may alHo hold their meetings he,·e. 

Students who were In the hu.blL 
of droptllng In the Y. M . C. A. ae,'
"Ice room on Iowa It venue wil l not 
be ~nJoylng that prlvll6l'(e nny lonl\"' 
er "fter totlny. Cor U .. building will 
1><' I'Io""d, Ip"ndlng fllrther actlnn of 
omclul Itt regard to It.; future uee· 
The new """vlce !'QOIll will noL be 
open Cor otu(lonts till k' bruary 6, 
but those wl.hlng to "00 M,·. Terrell 
may do so In the New Memorial 
Union bulldl~. Tho qua ... ters main· 
tulned In the "I'Ht unit ure only tern· 
porttr" oneM, nnd the org'1nlzation 
will occupy Ils permanent QUIll·te,'S 
In th~ second unit, as soon u" IL Is 
cOlllpleted. 

.In,u men. prOP08ed to pity justice, H Id M L 
or tbe supreme court $20,000 a year, 0 Up en eave 
cIrcuit Judg s $16,000 and dIstrict' No Clue I'n Robbery 
judges $12,000. 

Com Grower. A.k 
for More Member. 

m;s MOINES. Iowa, Jan. 14 (Al) 
-Appanoose cou nty la being made 
acquainted with the National orn 
Growers a880clatlon In a member· 
ehlp campaign being conducted thl. 
'Ne.k. Meetings have been held In 
C4ntervUle, Yale, \. 01 I'8.X , ReMleld, 
IIolt •• Plover, Gil more City and Fort 
llodre. 

Another meetlnlr will be held at 
lIondurant ~aLurday . }'rl\nk Dual
ey, county organizer. Is In rharic. A 
Illemberohh) camlmlgn In Jlarrl~on 
County IH In chllrge or G. :E. :McCoy, 
AU •• ourl valley county o"ganlz r . 

Fa.,1 Service. Frid,y for 
Buken Life luuraace He.d 

DES MOJNEl:l, J n. 14 (All -
000"10 Kuhns. veterlln Insumnce 
1nan Rnd IlreHI<lent Of the l-Ianke"'H 
Lit. compllny, who died Wennes· 
day, will be hurl d Lomorrow arter· 
~oon ("om Elt. Pnul'e ElllHeopal 
OhUl"Ch. Interment will be In the 
),(uonlc cemete,'y Ilnd will be 1,1"1· 
vate. 

Thl bOdy will lie In Atate at p 
fUnlral home until noon. CIOHC 
bIlllne •• 1I~c1l\te" of Mr. Kuhns 
"III ACL M p,,11 bta'·, '·H. 
. All na!(!l In ihe city 'Will he 
"own t.t hdf mOMt lhls orternoon 
dUring the funernl bv (lr(ler "r the 
cltr eouncU, 

DES MOINES, Jan. 11 !A'l- Fol· 
lowing a day ot Investigation, detec· 
tlves nnnounced tonlgbt that they 
"'ere [a r trom a fr uitful cluO regllrd· 
Ing the "ohbers who obUtlned more 
Of the onUnenial Tt'ust and oSav· 
'''~1l $8.190 In cash (rom Lhe vault 
Ings bunk- this momlng. 

A squad of eighteen det"'lIve~ 
ha ve bee'n studyln'!" the ca89 
throughout Lhe day. 
Ev~ry hotel of the r lty hns heen 

h .ked, Its employees questioned, 
the bunk's employee clo~ely exam· 
Ined , omc:r~ ot the .tate and ot 
I rge mld·western clUes advised and 
n. dozpn persons who were In the 
vlclnlly of th .. bd,k lIt Lhe hour at 
the robhery hn ve becn questioned. 
nut no elue to the Idenllty at th& 
men who executed tho apparently 
well plunn-d robhery has b(en found . 

The robbers ente"ed, the bank 
about :30 thIs m?l'nlng and lined 
tou,' perRons. t h" ee ot them employ· 
ees of tho bunk, up llgll lnHt the Willi 

, hlle Lhey went through the vault. 
They worked quietly and emclenU~' 
nnd lett It 18 lhough t. In un automo· 
1)11 ntlel' hel'dlng the foUl' wltne."co 
Into Cl I'IoHet. ----,-

Luther Meets Suec ... 
DERIJIN. Jan. 14 (Al)- Dr. Hans 

lJuthe,', called upon hy President 
VOll HlndenhU1'g to organl1.e a new 
governmenl. expecLe to have his 
rahln~t constituted hy HnturiUly. 
III. negotlntlons eonllnued th,·oul\'h· 
out t1w ,III)' , I':lv~ fnlt· \'TI.mlse of 
BUCCUS. 

Founded 
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Senate Opponents 
of World Court 
Forced to Action 

Debate Lasts F 0 u r 
Hours; Lenroot 

Leads Fight 
(B,- The A •• ""lated Pre .. ) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14-8enate 
opponents ot American adhesion to 
the world court were shown today 
that they must either talk or vote. 

Democrats Grease 
Track in Senate 

for Tax Cut Bill 
(By Th. A •• odaled Pr ... ) 

" ',ASHINGTON, Jan. H .-An ot· 
tel' to set February 10 or earlier as 
a date for the Clnal vote on pO!!8age 
ot the tax reduction bill was made 
to the Senate today by Senator Sim
mons of North Carolina, 8JlQkef!man 
for the democrallc members ot the 
finance committee, which 18 consld· 
erlng the measure. 

The proJlQeal met with approval 
from Chairman Smoot of tbe com· 
mlttee, and Senator Simmons said 
he would put hl8 IlrOposltlon up to 
the Senate after debate on the bill 
had started. 

WIlnt Propaganda. Rtopped 

Ignatz Friedman Proves Claim to 
Niche Among Pianist "Immortals" 

The coming of IgnllZ Friedman to 
Iowa. City was heralded with the 
usual Aplurge of preBs·notlces. "Mag 
nlncent," "the pianist who thrills," 
and like spprobatlon IIsred trom 
placards announcing hIs perform· 
ance. and a. habitually 8kllPticai pub· 
IIc read, Ihen thronged to the nat· 
ural !llClence auditorium hurt night 
LO put the 8.8l16rtlolUl of pre8884'Cnt& 
and crltlce to Il teat. What they 
heard when the grey·halred virtuoso 
eat down ,beCore hI. Instrument and 
woke It to liCe muat have convlnc· 
ed them thllt his laurels had not 
been woven out of mere .traw -
that the praise a.ccorded him W8.8 

really Inllplred by his consummate 
artistry. 

Iy akin to thllt of Carl Flescb. It 
was when he touched the keyS that 
his true feeling and emotion made 
Itsel[ Celt to the audience. 

The comment that Friedman'S 
Illaylng Is Inherently masculine sug· 
gesta Itself as beIng 81ngularly ap· 
l-opoS as one watches his hand!! hov· 
e,' over thoe keYB. They are strong 
and mUlOCular, always donnlte and 
Incisive In touch, whether shllplng 
Lhe magnillcent, organ·toned &onor
ousneS8 of the Bach·Busont "Chll' 
conne" or whirling through tbe 
flickering trUls of Um'. "Campan
eUa." 

Chica,o Holel to Hel, 
Fanners by Usia, Com 

ChIcago, Jiln. 14 <A'l-Ht. moJ· 
esty, The Maize. went on the 
menu in a. big hotel today In a. 
varleLY oC torms as the manage
ment Joined the campaign to nld 
the farmers In connection with 
which Governor Smllli has CIllled 
a meeting here tomorrow to con· 
alder the farm surplus problem .. 
"Eating corn lan't ... harnshlp but 
Il public duty," FrllDk W. Bering. 
lhe hotel manager, explained In 
connecllon with the appearance 
of corn mufflns, corn brend. corn 
fritters, hominy. Cried mu.h and 
mllny other corn Itema headlined 
In red on the menu card. 

Three Rescued 
Alive; Too Weak 

t 0 Tell Stories 
Relief Parties Hunt by 

Intervals as ToIl 
Mounts 

(D" Th~ A, of"tft-tf'd Prt .) 

'VILBURTON, Okla., Jan. 14 
RellCue work at the wrecked mln<! 
Of the Degnan·McConnell company, 
near here. tonight had re80lved Into 
Lhe dreary task o[ removIng the 
bO<lles ot the ninety-one vlcthn ... 

The bOdies of thlrty·tour men, 

After the resolution of adhesion 
had been debuted tor more than 
tour hours, Senator Lenroot. repub· 
lIcan, 'Viscon.'n, In charge of the 
Hght for raUncatlon, Insisted the 
Senate remain In session, remark· 
Ing that the proponent. had been 
"very lenient," 

This mOlle apparently took the 
opposition by surprise. Chairman 
Borah of the to reign relations com· 
mlttee, who a short tlm& before 
had made a second argument 
agnlnst the ratlllcatlon relKllutlon, 
announced he would take the floor 
agaln and aCter some hesitation sug· 
gested the absence ot a. quol·um. 
Upon the conclusion of the call ot 
the Senale, Senator BleaM, demo· 
crnt. SouLh Caro~na, spoke tor half 
an hour agaInst the resolution, and 
then a recess was takt!n until to· 
monow. In concludIng hIs remarks 
the South Carolina senator 8(\ld he 
wos "0. good sold Ie" and obeyed 
orders" nnd added that he "might 
Hnd It necessary to speok again on 
t his subject." 

Tbe North Carolina senator, who 
Is ranking democrat on the commit· 
tee. told the Sennte hc made this 
orrer to stop "Lhl. cowardly propa· 
ganda emanating tram administra
tion !IOurces and papers thaL the 
determination or democrats to rem
edy the bill by proposing their sub
stitute would delay tax reduction 
beyond March 16, when flret In· 
come tax installments are due." 

Friedman had eVidently chosen his 
program with bls audience constant· 
Iy In mind. It 1ilL8 one ot compou'a· 
live sitI.r>lIclty, which while giving 
the artist ample opportunlLy fer the 
display of hi. mtlStery or technique, 
remained yet wtthln the grasp o[ 
the mOBt mU81ca.lly unsopblstlcat@d 
of lI"tenera. There, was, In tact, II

conllP!cuou8 absence at <llrrerent In· 
trloooies at style and harlnony 
which probably Ilccounts for 0. cer' 
taln aenae almost as or e.n anti
climax In the performance. Fried
man's own stage personality tended 
to abet this. He seemed Impos81ve 
and preocclWled, In a manner do"", 

Friedman began hla progrrun In
auspIciously enough, wlLh the aim
pM', restrolned M",."rt "Rondo, In 
A Minor," dellcatb and whimsical In 
mood. The <following nllmber, be
ginning wlLh the staccato baas arid 
InLerpot!ed with the cymbal:Uke 
cl'8.l!h Of chordA, dispelled the .\111' 
tained atmosphere of the Cormer 
with Ita shal'1lly contrasting rhyth· 
mlc effect.. Then, ntungly climax' 
Ing the nrat group oame Lhe "Cha' 
conne," typically Bach·lan 11\ the 
Vibrant, pullltltlon Of Its oetaved 
melody. Friedman reaponded to the 
vocIferous applause with Mendel· 
sohn's "Scherzo." 

Let Farmers Solve 
Own Problems Plea 

of Carl Williams 

m08t of them negroes, early tonight 
had been taken from the mine, 
whIch was damnged by a gaB ex
plosion yesterday. Six o[ the bOdIes 
\Vere recovered y~erdll.::. 

Re8~uO Two All ve 
A .park of. hope nared up but 

Quickly died today when two nun
ers were t'Oscued alive. After crnwl
Ing on hands and knees, 80me times 
over the bodies of dead victims, [or 
twonty·three hours, Cecil ;McKinney, 
young white miner, ltaggered from 
the shatt, his clothing watersoaked 
and he was exhausted. 

Senato,' Lenroot 81lld privately 
that he had served notice on Sen
ator Borah that In the tuture the 
omlOnents must carry the burden oC 
debate unless they are ready for 
the Issue to come to a vole_ He 
added that a \"ote on the ad hesion 
resolution was not Imminent today, 
since this would ho ve to be preced· 
ed by a reading oC the protocol and 
dlsPOsltlon of the various reserva· 
tlons which Individual senators 
have proposed. 

New Book by Baird 
Comes From' Press 
Debate Coach Writes 

Text Book for Col
lege Use 

Albert Craig Baird, associate pro· 
fessor at speech, and coach oC the 
university debate team has recelv· 
eil hi. new book, "College Readings 
on Cunent Problems" from the 
HoughLon Mlrrlln company. 

In this book are thlrty·three 8e
lectlons which provide material for 
thou/;'ht·provoklng assignments in 
COUI'~e8 In Creshman rhetoric. argu· 
mentation, debating and p'ubllc dis· 
cll"slon. II Is designed to leave the 
undergraduate reader with an urge 
tu "cad further, to wrlLe, to critl· 
clze, and to discuss anti compare 
his Ideas with those ot his clas8' 
mates. 

Protessor Baird has j)lu·t!cularly 
ad.llted h l8 book to,' classroom study 
and each selection may be analyzed 
In dctall for method. ot composition. 
Tho seleetlons will fumlah the \)8sls 
fIJI' formal speeches and Cor original 
articles lind a l'guments, ornl and 
w,·ltten. 

Among other things, Professor 
JJlllrd lakes UI) problems Of educa
tion, Intellectual and moral Ideals, 
Hclence, literature, niltlonal charac· 
tc,' anti Ideals, government, Intel" 
nationalism, sociology, and econom
Ic •. 

Before coming Lo Iowa, Professor 
Baird WIlS professor of rhetoriC at 
Bate" college, where he also coach
ed the debate teams. 

French Play Cast 
Chosen Yesterday 

Moliere Comedy Roles 
Given to Group of 

Twelve 
The cast for the annual French 

Illar "Le Mlllade Imaglnalre." a 
Mollere comedy. was announced 
last night 118 the result of tryouts 
whIc h have been in progress this 
week . Miss .Tos!l[lhlne Daus, In· 
structor In French, will cOII<:h the 
Illay. 

J\ "gan . . . . James McDowell 
lJellne .. , . . .... .. Groce Kay 
'rolnette . Oo,'Othy Carr Murray 
Angellqu& .... Ma"le Rennellsy 
Loulson .. ..... Elld"ed Holbert 
Heralde . .... . Henry 'Wllson 
C1ellnte . • . . . .. Roy Po''!er 
Monsieur Dlnfoll'us .. ..... , ... . 

.. . . , ........ Walter Hanson 
ThomlUl Dlnfoll'us George Steep 
Monsieur Sleurant Robert Miller 

Monsieur Put'gon . . .. .. . . .. . 
. . .. . . . . .. 'St Ull rt HOI'genson 

Bonnefoia . .. . J.JeRoy Campbell 
]""om thle <ltI.8l. Walter l{anHOn 

appeared in Lhe hut y.ear·s play, 
·"fnl'lulte. " 

BRUSSELS, Jan. 14 (A»-Cardln· 
al Ml\l'olet"R condition tol\owlnl hIs 
recent operation Wltl! le88 8iltls(ac
tory today . A diSQuieting weakness 
persists «!though the ageO prelate 
Is al,lle to lake mQr~ l\QllrI4I1men~, 

Agreement for a vote on the date 
named would continue the revenue 
bill on the record brenklng course 
set by Its speedy passage In the 
House, and would assure applica
tion of tax reduction by lIIa"ch 1~. 

Flnllnce Comndttoo Rushes 
Rushing Its conslderlltlon ot the 

bill. the IInance committee todllY 
acted upon several controversial 
Items, IncludIng the provision reo 
penllng the law allowing publica· 
tlon ot amounts ot Income tax reo 
turns. No record was taken on ap· 
p"oval of this propOSition, but Sen· 
ntor Simmons was saW to have re
served the right to pl'eBent an a· 
mendment proposing continuance of 
publicity. 

The committee also passed on the 
following provisIons of the f-fouse 
bill: 

Repelll at the stamp taxes on 
conveyances In deeds, InstrumenLs 
0" writing. 

Repeal of the stamp taxes on 
proxies tOt· voting and grants of 
powe,· ot attomey. 

Reduction of alcohol tax or $2.20 
a gallon to $.1:66 after Jan. I, 1927, 
and to $1.10 afte,' Jan. I, 1928. 

C"enllon of a tax of one·tenth or 
It cent !l gil lion on c .~ ,.ll&'~ 
to give tbe Ilrohlbltlon bureau the 
right to Inspect breweries. 

Want tamp Tax Repeal 
In addition, the commltlee also 

voted fOl' "epenl ot the stamp taxes 
on custom house entries and with· 
drawals. nnd on steamship tickets, 
which were not touched by the 
House. 

Reduction ot Lhe alcohol levy had 
been strenuously opposed by drug 
manutacturers on the ground that 
It would stimulate bootleggl~ ud 
l>atent medicine manutactu"lng, but 
the House p"ovlslon was retained 
by a voLe oC seven to six. 

'(hillz n' Fever' to 
Help Edit Frivol 

Frank Eyerly Elected 
Assistant on Hu

mor Magazine 
The appol nlment of Frnnk R. By· 

~r ly, A3 or Newton, fl" assistant ed l· 
lo r ot F,'lvol was connrmed by the 
"Itudent Board ot Publications In 
Lhelr weekly meeti ng lnat night. The 
npnolntment will take effert at once. 

Eyerly, bettor know a8 "F. R. E .. " 
Is lho conductor oC Lhe "ChllIs and 
I'ever" column In The Dally Iowan 
(lnd contributes regula rly to the 
fowa Literary Magazine. He Is 
pledged Lo Sigma. Delta Chi. jour. 
lIallstlc f,·oternlty. 

Membo·. ot thc Frivol starr are 
'It present engaged In In-eparlng th. 
' 'Take Off" number which will an' 
IIcar sho,'Uy nfte,' the Homp-ster ex· 
omlnatlons. The IssU(' 18 dedicated 
to th& eXllosul'e OC campus secrets, 
the burlesquing anti razzing of cam· 
PU" Orh"llnlzatlons and Institutions. 
and the p"esenLation of all things 
88 they are, not as what they pre· 
tentl to be. The. exacL datc ot pub· 
IIctltlon will be announced Roon. 

Gardiner Elected 
Council President 

Galvin Vice President 
of Interfraternity 

Group Here 
Kennetb T. Gnrdlner, A. of Web· 

ster City was elected president of 
Lhe fnter·trlllel'nity council at (\ 
meeting ot the council Wednesday 
evening at the Phi Gamma Delta 
house. Paul Galvin, M4 of West· 
gate was electetl to succeed Mr. 
Gardiner as vlce·presldent. 

Dallas Conn, CmS of Rowan, was 
elected to membe"shlp of th e exe· 
cullve cllmmltt e of the council, t9 
succeed Abe Friedman Who resign' 
ed becauoe ot hl8 graduation this 
semester. 

Kenneth T. Gardlne,' Is a member 
of Phi Gamma. Delta, social frat· 
ernlty. A. F. I .. honorary fraternity, 
PI Epsilon PI pep traternlty. He 
was editor oC the 1926 Hawkeye. 
Dallas Conn Is a member ot Delta 
Upsilon social fraternity and of Del· 
to. Sigma PI, commerce fraternity. 
He Is presldenL of the junIor com· 
merce claS8. PaUl Galvin Is a memo 
ber at Phi Kappa social fraternity . 

The Inter·fraternlty council con· 
slsts o( thc presidents at [ortY'slx 
CraLernlUes. Forty·four at these 
were pre8ent. Other ofllcers In the 
councU are Alvin Keyes, L2 of 
Cetlnr Rapids, secreta,·y and James 
Moore, Cm4 of Guthrie Center. 

The second group otre red up an 
Interesting variety of Chopin com· 
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Hawkeye Farm 
Bureau Wants 

Export. Board 
(8.1' Tho A •• oelnted I'r ••• ) 

DES MOINES, Jan. 14-Iowa, 
lh"ough the state [nrm bureau fed· 
edatlon today demcnded that con· 
g"ess extend Illd to remedy the ag· 
rlculLural situation by creating lUI 

export bon I'd or corporation. 

Pasylng resolutions at tbe c108' 
Ing session of Its annual conven· 
tlon, the federation commended the 
steps taken to aid the farmer, but 
would prove benellclal to the far
me"1! unless It 80lves the problem 
Insisted that no remedial program 
or the CrOI) IIurl> lu8. 

10 'It ,llll"n! \I ulfJ urged to vow 
tavol'ably On the conftrmatlon ot 
Charles W. Hunt, as a member of 
the l"ederal Trade commission. The 
reappointment ot Hunt, former 
president of the Iowa Fnrm Bu· 
reau. haH aroused Senator Norris 
and sevel'al other senators whO are 
opposing contlrmatlon. charl{ing the 
Iowan with being IJ, reactionary. 

Chal'les E. Hearst, Cedar Flllls, 
was rc-elected president and Clark 
" '. Huntloy. Chllrlton, was contln · 
ued to,' another YCllr 0.8 vlee·presl· 
dent. A secrelary and treasurer 
will be electetl Friday by Lhe exe· 
cutlve committee. 

Manv Contribute 
«-

George Reynolds t L't M . 
Elected President 0 1 agazlne 

I --
of Spanish Club 'Holcombe Heads Thir-

At a recent meeting of the Span
I~h club Georgc F. Reynolda. A3 of 
'Vaterloo, was elected Lo ijcrve as 
prealdent during the "emalnder of 
the year. 

Other omcero elected at the meeL· 
Ing were Edmund L. Fuller, A2 ot 
Centerville. vice president. and 
Etllth Brainard, AS of Adair, sec
reta ry and treasure,'. 

Jury Fiads. Sweeaey Guilty 
of Second Decree Murder 

WATERLOO, Jaan . 14 !A'l-After 
slightly more than two hour. dellb· 
el'll.tlon a district court jury found 
T. J. Sweeney, former tocal manag· 
er of a telegral)h company guilty of 
second, degree m Ill'der, Sentence 
which will be Crom ten years to 
life will be passed March 16. 

Sweeney was Indicted tor consplr· 
Ing with the late Dr. Ada Fuller of 
Des Moines to perfo"m an Uleglll 
operation upon Mrs. Be,·tha Munger. 
The operation re.ulted fatally. 

teen on List With 
One-Act Play 

"Tile C,uneo," a one act play by 
Ray . Holcombe, 0 of Iowa City, 
wtll 'be one ot the moot Interesting 
contributions to the second l88ue or 
the 10wl<\ Literary magazine, which 
will go on sale acon. Thill play was 
prodUCed !tevc"al times last -ye:tr at 
the Su&ppel studio here and -will be 
looorporated with two other plays 
In a bOok 1!00n to be !published. 

llilrodies and Satire 
Besides the play there will be a 

number at sbort stories, poems and 
editorials In the 188ue. Ruth Lech· 
IItncr, G or Lansing, Mich., has con· 
trlbuted (l. parody ot "Little Mias 
Muffet" In the atyle Of a. number 
at moae,'n poet.. Allen Welker 
Read , 0 ot Cedar Falls, alters "Flng· 
er·nall Sketches or PeOPle," a group 
ot flILtlrlcal lJ)Oems. Elsie Gray, A3 
ot Tama, has written an analysis of 
Joseph Conrad's unnnished novel, 
.'Su~pen8e. It 

Twenty .. Mile Daily Tramp Toll 
of University Mail Carrier's Job 

Various poem" by students, 
three sho,'! stories, "The Skunk," 
by Charlton G. Laird, 0 O[ Iowa 
City, "Down Current" by LeBIle Ma.. 
hatr-ey, AS ot [0_ City, "Wet Clay" 
by Donald Wieder, AS ot Iowa. City, 

Delivering mill I to 815 people Lruck to Its respective place. and cdltorlals by the edltor. John 
would not tak& long If the people Trucks also deliver the large par· F . "Denman, A4 ot Iowa City and 
sLOod In a row, to,' then the mall cel IJOIIt pack8.8es on this side of the A8sl"tant Editor Frank R. );lyerly, 
Inan would not have to walk over rive,'. Since much of this mall Is AS or Newton, complete tbe con· 
a half mile to deliver their mall Insured it takes considerable time tenta. 
twice a day, But when they are to check It over and keep a record I 
.caltered In twenty·elght unlversl· ot eneh package nnd to whom It i8 'fhe complete table of contents 
ty buildIngs on this aide of the dell\"e,·ed. The number o[ parcel Table of Oontent8 
river It takes eight hours and caUseH post paokages varIes f"om tlfty to tallows: "The Cameo"-Ray G. Hal-
MI'. J. C. Gurner, the university one hundred and ntty 0. day. contlbe; "The Skunk," short .tory-
mall catTier to walk over twenty Charlton G· Laird; "Down Current," 
miles 0. day. Thotltl&nds of Letteno short story-Leslie Mahaffey; "wet 

MlUlY Packages Hautlled The entire handling of tbe IIrst Clay," short story-Donald Wieder; 
'When Mr. Garner started carry· cl8.8s mall on thIs side or the river "Suspense," an analysl. ot Josl'lph 

ing mall, live years ago the"e were 18 done by 1111'. Gnrner. He ' not Conrad's unfinished novel-Elftle 
only 412 people on hie route, but only sort. and delivers It but keells Oray; "OeI8ha," a. poem-RAyma 
now the,'e are 816. To deliver all track of all t'eglsLered mall and 'Us· Raw80n; "Motlf& for a Frieze," a 
their mull he makes two comlllet& tributes all the Unlval'slty exohange poem-Lee 'Weber; "MIser," "Black· 
trIllS of his "oute ancl three extra which Is letters In the large brown \Vater" and "'So Long Has It Been," 
to Old Capitol. He ta.kes care ot envelOI)eS often seen In the wire JlQem!I---'Clyde Burgardt. 
lhe delivery of all the university bBakels on lhe outside ot the class \ "Morning News," a. poem -
mall except Lhat which goe8 to Cu,·· room door8. Charles Brown Nelson; A collection 
riel' Hall. Ev"q' piece but that No "ecord of the number ot let · O[ Iloem8-Ruth Lechlltner; Eelltor· 
for th" north Clinton street dom!· tel'S "andled a day "toll ev,,1' been lals-John F. Denman and F''!Ink 
clle, 18 sorted In his oftlce. All fol' "e-pt, but n" estlmo.lell tnat It \8 R . Eyerly; "Duality" and "Smoke." 
the hospitals. nrmory, and the several thoullllnd. The untve"slty lloen16-1Jesll Mahattney; "Flnge\" 
qUl\drang-le Is \h\ln <I~llvel'ed br exchang-e (IVers".., 200 to dllr , NI\1l Sket \\1I8" -,1\e1l WII,II\ r ae\l.d. 

Marketing Conference 
Hears Arguments 

for Haugen am 
(By The A •• ool.led 1' .... ) 

WASHlNGTON, Jan. 14 - The 
conlroverted Question ot JlO,,'<!r to 
treat the Carm 8urplus angle of the 
fll.I'm !'ellef leglsilltion wrut revived 
todtly In two Of three separate chart
el'S where agricultural propertIes 
",' re dlscull8ed, with various tarm 
leader" declaring tor non·lnterrer· 
@nce by the government In any plan 
tor handling crop!! for export. 

Allhough three fo,'mal oAdresses 
were on the program of the COUl·th 
national cooperative mark~Ung can· 
{rrence, Including one by Secretary 
Jardine, only one. that o[ Carl WH· 
IIams, editor of the Oklahoma Farm· 
er-Stockma n and member ot the ex· 
ecutlV& committee o[ the eoopero.· 
tlves' national council was devoted 
to the lIurplu8 orop rproblem, which 
1l1\.li split the conCerence Into two 
groups. 

Leave Farmel'S Alone 
~., 'Vllllalna argued that the 

solution should be lett to the CIlrm· 
ers themBelves, without government 
help, /l. vIew contrary to that ex· 
pre8lled to the conterence by former 
Oovet'nor Lowden ot Illinois, anoth· 
er executive committee member, Aa· 
ron Saplro, attorney for cooperative 
8l1SoClntl0ll9, meanwhile, reiterated 
beforo the House agrlcultul'8.1 com· 
mlttee tbe suggestion ho made to 
the conterence that the SUrl)lu. 
p"oblem be not linked with any coo· 
peratl ve marketing melLllure. 

"1 ara.wled and crawl~d after the 
explO8!on, In utter blackne8ll. There 
are IIft«>en dead In entry, sixteen 
eost, where [Will! orklng at the 
time ot the ex,ploslon. I don't know 
where I crawled or how long [ 
crawled, but I just squeezed through 
and flnolly round nnd rame to the 
bend \I,here you found mc." 

Shortly aCter noon a negro miner 
was found alive on the fourteenth 
level· He was Loo exhaulltl'<l to tell 
his story. 

Early today a p&I!"oge way WIUI 

cleared throughouL the mine and 
bodies at the victims wpre brough t 
to the surface at InLe"vals until 
nbout lour o'clock. 

Excilvate Halt " lUll 
A t that Ume work slowed down . 

The re8Cll"ra Mgan to range [urth· 
el' buck tnto the mine and lo recov· 
e,· I)odles which In some caecs were 
nearly hilit a mile from the shatto 

More thnn (orLy·llve men were 
sea"chlng (or bodl"s throughout the 
atternoon In shirts relloved nt Rlx 
bour Intervals. 

A large crowd milled about tho en
trance to the undertaking establish· 
ment, and a national guardsman 
stood befO"e the door. retuslng en· 
trance lo all, ~xcept those who wcre 
.'arl'ying the bodies In nn out. 

Negroes Largely Victims 
Sixly nve negro men, approxlmat· 

ely eighty· five per cent of tho negro 
Ilopulatlon ot \Vllhurton, are belle," 

The Haugen bill, providing Cor a ed to have dJ~d In the blast. 
dlvl.lon o[ cooperative marketing In A. the oodles wcre brought to th& 
the department ot agriculture, reo surface, tellow workerB took tho 
celved endorsement at the coopera· coverings from the tace. anti at· 
tlve conCerence, and b tore the temllted to Identty them. It waH 
house commlltPe. Secrotary Jardine readily done In mo.t CD.SeS, a choruB 
pleaded tor the conterence support at voloes ea1l1ng lho nn me!! of lhe 
or the measure. while Mr. Snplro victims. In oom CI\.l!CS. however, 
urged Its adoption In testimony boo close study was required to establish 
fO"e the committee. A. M. Lewis, Identity and persons rrom the c"owd 
representing the national grange, about the roped·ln area cnclr(,!lng 
told the committee his organization the mine entra""e were ru.ked to 
was [or the btu In .principle. come forward and attempt to name 

AUlI(!k Methods of Gra.dlng 
J. E· Brinton, ot St. Paul. organl· 

zatlon director or the Mlnne80ta 
wheat growors cooperative a!!8OCla· 
tlon, attacked the government's 
melhod or gradIng wbeat In testify· 
Ing .before the Houll8 committee, de· 
clarlng the propo,,"1 appearance 
only and not the protein content 
was taken lnto consideration. He 

the victims. The crowd today, while 
large. was more subductl than YCIl' 

terday. 

Alumni of Clinton 
County Elect 1926 

Association Heads 
"aid this treQuently resulted In num· Iowa grnduate~ living ln Clinton 
ber tour wheat bringing more man· county held a. reunion banquet at 
ey than number one anti asserted Clinton on the evpnlng at Janu'ary 
this organl.,atlon loses at ~8t flve 2, with [arty pre .... nt. The banquet 
cenla a bushel because of the ted· 'lnd the toasl p''Ogram which [01-
eral system. lowed It were arrangM by Leonard 

Besides listening to addrl!8!les, the Tl rager, S4 of Clinton. chalrma.n at 
cooperatives conference hummed he Clinton counLy com mitte<>. 

Dr. Richard A. I::mmons, presided with group meetings Loday but that 
oC the legislative committee furnish- <i t Lhe dlnner Ilnd rClltl n message 
ed the only discussion which lndlcat- from Pr&8ldent 'Walter A. J essup. 
ed what the conterence mlght have TOast8 wero given by Emmett P. 
to contend With-In voting on Il1llpOrt- Delaney, ' 15, Judge Homer S· 
ant leglslatlvo recommendations. Smith, 'J 6, Lyle F . Sulton, '84, and 
Th& commlLtee, whose report was Coach BurLon Ingwersen. 
scheduled to" the afternoon s68slon, Election ot the omcera tor 1926 In 
had not completed Its meeting by Clinton county named Dr. R. A. Em· 
tha.t time and Its submission to the mons, '13, }ll'e8ldent; Ra.rold NellKln, 
general conference - ",--ent over until Al ot Clinton. vice· president; and 
tomorrow. Merritt Sutton, '22, treCretary- treas· 

Indian GIves Talk 
Wearing the cloth turban O[ hl8 

na.tlve land, V. R. Dharwarkar, cot· 
ton 8uperlntendent of Bombay, In· 
dla, told the delegates how the co· 
operating market! ng movement "as 
ex,pandlng In that oountry. which 
has n. crop estimated to be l!IeCond 
to tha.t or the United States. While 
India never expected to compete 
wllh this country In cotton, he said 
lhe make·up or India's square bale 
far eurpa88ed tl>9 appearance of cot· 
ton when baled In tblB country. 

; 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE .j 

Crashing Through 
Use Corn Sugar 

Brass 
What Every Farmer Knows 

The Absent Godmother 

urer. 

France Suffering 
From Severe Cold 

Wave Attacks 
PARIS, Jan. 14 (Al)-From Parla 

to the sunny alvlera. through the 
centr!.l part ot Franc&, the rivers 
are trozen; the Marsellles·Perpignon 
all' postal service has been inter
"uptcd, storms forcing down tho 
planes; In the Jura valleys the mer
cury has faUen as low as twenty· 
two below zero. tahrenbelt, and a. 
tempest rages In the Mediterranean. 

France is undergoing another per
Iod ot unu8ual weather, with reo 
ports of a. train wreck and nve 
deaths directly due to the cold at 
various points. The Mediterranean 
sLorm forced the hospital ship Cir· 
cas.I, transporting wounded trom 
Morocco to Toulon, to change her 
couree anel seek, shelter In a port 
on ths Spanlsh coast. An Italian 
two· muter was wrecked near Sa
lim. d'HYeres, but the crew WftS 

.................. 8!lveO. 
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\n The Wor\d 
Of 50clety 

PI Lambcl ... Theta 
At the regular Jlltletlng of PI Lam· 

bda Thetn, honorury ed uCIlt!on 801" 

orlty, held W~dne8dny evening with 
a. dinner at Youde's l nn, M'1!, Eath· 
et· Shl!U1P Vegors, aa91atllnt teUchet, 
U, H. S" read letters front nelll 
workers. The regular buslnMs WO,I 

a lBo ha ndle\J at t he meeting. 

Theta XI 
T wo pledge~, Ol'laml BpYPt· ot 

I owa City a nd CharieR 'l'~mple or 
Osceola a re l\nnounced by Theta XI, 
Yesterday morning's Iowan ca,'rled 
th is n.nnbuncement crediting Betll 
Psi with the two pledges. 

ClII Om~& 
Chi Ome8\tlo !!Ororlly announcER 

the pledging ot Icyio Edwards, A 1 
at Ct'o.w1o,·dsville, 

1dI11!8 Allen , now In Iowa City t Ol' 
the pUI'pose at recruiting girls oC 
the university y , W, C, A, tor sum· 
mer cc.rnp 'Work , Was a guest at tho 
cha pter house In,st n ight. 

Phi Ka.ppa 
Luke ill, Llnnan , supr emo vice· 

p rssldent of 'Phi ]{Ilp))a tl"O.ternlty, 
WIlS IL guest at the cha.pter houso 
Wednelda.y evening, 

AnnoWl<'e Enga, ement 
Announcement haa been made of 

the engagement at Julla. C. Dondore 
a nd Stewart Bauech of Des Moines, 

Both are fJenior students In the 
university. 

MIss Dondors Is a. member at AI p
ha Delt t!. P I SOrority, a nd M,., 
Bausch ot P hi Kap)lll. Sigma tr.ater· 
nlty, 

Phi Koppa. Rho 
MI'. L , C, W. Clearman or Iowa. 

City wal a dinner guest at the PI 
KaJppo. Rho house Thursda.y even· 
Ing. 

Delta Zeta 
Delta Zeta announces the pledg· 

Ing at Ma.rgaret Axon, A 2 of Gold· 
lIeld. 

A pledge dance will be herd at the 
Delta Zeta. chapter house tonight. 
1111'. and Mrs. W , J. Berry, 1>11', and 
Mrs, J. W, Ashton, and MIss Allie 
LOu Felton will chaperon. 

ComJnj:( from OhJcngo 
Oll,'fleld V, Cox, of the Unlversl· 

ty or hlcngo's school at commp,'ce 
nnd ndmlnIHt ' '1lUOn, will be a gupsl 
at the commpr~e club dinner, 10 be 
acrved next TuesCIlY nlgbt Il t the 
chamber of comme"ce rooms, IItl' , 
Cox will give 11 talk at the dinner. 

NldICI'SUIl·MaI111l 
Vlvlun Nickerson of Toledo, and 

Loul. Ma"Un of Clinton were mill" 
rIed In lInton, Tue~ulQY, ,Tnnulll'Y 6. 

lIt"s, Martin utt nded the unlvel" 
slty one year, 

Anglulll·Shonb 
Announcement hn. been mado at 

the wedding 0( Holen Anglum of 
Ea1'1y, and Earl Shontz at orr~· 
lIonvlll~. who were quietly ma,' rled 
at Lako View', December 24, 

Mt', anti M,'s, Shontz will lllak~ 

theil' home In Col'rccUonv1l1e, 
IIlr, Shontz Is a g,'nduute at the 

university, 

))aughter Ilom 
Announct'ment hus been recelve<l 

Of. the ""'th ot a daughtol', Pat1'ldL 
LoUise, on Thursday, January 7, to 
Dr, and ~trs, Lawrence 0, Kilbourne 
at Lone T,'ec. 

Roth pu,'ents attended the unlvcr· 
slty, Dr, J<Jlboul'Ile having gradua.t· 
e<1 from denUst"y, Mrs, Kilbourne 
was tormerly Miss Dorothy ,\Vallen 
Of JOWIl Cily. 

Hough.Dronsoll 
A wedding at Intel' st to unlvrr· 

slty students Is thut ot Beulah 
Hough anti Forrest Bl'on"on of 
Council Bluffs, whleh took place at 
the home Of the bride's parents 
Decembel' 27, MI", and ~lr8, Bronoon 
will make th el .. home In Council 
BlufYs, following " short trip, 

lIfr. Bronson Is a graduate of the 
unlverslly, and Is a. member of Phi 
Delta Theta. fraternity, 

Ootillion 
Mr, and Mra. Max Vogal will 

chaperon the dancing party at Co· 
1I1110n hllll tomorrow evening, 

Varsity 
MI', and M"H, William Holuh \\111 

chli\!e1'on at Varsity hall this even· 
ing, 

Mrs. Hamerick Proves Bobbed 
Hair Unnecessary for M atrimoRY 

"God made the torehead a temlllle 
ot thought; 

The devil made bangs to send It to 
naught," 

Yes. that·s what she thinks at It, 
and by the length ot her life she 
.hould be given credIt tor some ex· 
perlence, It 18 Mrs, Clam. Allee 
Hnm:erlek Of Shawnes8, Okla" who 
has become so accustomed to thIs 
bUSinesS ot marrying In her ]04 
years tbat she thinks nothing of the 
capture at a young tellow of 76, 

The two lines ot verse Quoted 
above are from he r own lips and ex· 
press just exo.ctly what she thlnlt8 

at bobbed hair, Her tll'st husband 
''II.me a long when Hhe was twenty 
eight sO you see all undeo' thirty 
""ouldn't be discouraged, Cor It is 
possible that they can attnln a. not· 
ed mreer at IIlII.rrlages In spite at 
a late start. The next to succumb 
camo twel ve years later when ou I' 
heroine \I'n9 but forty, and the third 
at llety, Number three, however, 
lasted longer thlln h is ,,,,,'cle<:e"80rS 
for number four tell in love [lnd 
J\1arrled h~r whtn she wa..~ ellfhty· 
tour and now Mr, HamriCk Is the 
Http .• t to capture her heart, 

"I looked at h(>r, anc1 Mhe looked 

That simplicity, that 
air of smartness and 
distinction w hie h 
young women of the 
most exacting and cor
rect taste desire, is ex
pressed perfectly in 
these street and class
room frocks. 
And this is the finest 
opportup.ity of the sea
son t 0 purchase 
cha,rming frock at a 
savmg-pnc~s are 
perIatively low at 

a 

su· 

These are new spl"ing styles 
in one and two.piece modes
light colors and prints. 

Denecke's 
DOLLY HENDERSON 

College Shop 

fa. ... yy= TO." ~<M~ I 
; 
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Miss Hazel Allen I Broke, Seeks Money on Stage I Pinto Hoof-Beats on the Prairie 1, 

Talks to 20 Girls !.----------' To Sound at Luncheon Tomorrow 
University' Women Fill 

Positions in Y. W. 
Summer Camps 

Miss lInzel K. Allen, Rent out 10 
vUl'lous coileII' 9 by the national 
hOlll"l1 of the Y, W, C, A .. talked to 
!toout twenty glrh on her vl.1t here 
Wednesd~y nnd Thursday, lIer vlolt 
gavo IIlt'ls who tlt'e Interested an op, 
portunlty to ltl)I)ly tor POolllons 10 
the y , W , C, A, summc,' enmllA, 

Genet'1ll Information In rega"d to 
the cllmp~ antI the avo.Jlnble pORI· 
t10nR WIlS given ench girl by Mis" 
A lien , If the a Jlopllco.nt was Intel'est, 
ed In nny eertaln phMe of cllmp 
wOl'k, Bhe WItS questlon"d OR to he,' 
eXI>erlcnce !Inti ability, ltnd given 
Huggcstlons aR to th p type or Joh 
ghe would most likely be o.b la to 1111. 

A questlontlh'e reQuc~t1ng gen~ral 
facts obout pxpe,'lenoc ancl pre Cor· 
enc'e nf! to type or work was given 
moh girl. TheR. weI' fllled und wlll 
h& taken by MlsA Allen IJllck lo lhe 
board at control. ~'hoy will serve 
It;< hCl' mt'moranc1" when the time 
rome,s tor sclectlng gll'ls to un the 
pORlllons, 

Swimming Inst,'urtol's 1111(1 <lIelt· 
tlan" wel'e thp generul chalco or the 
girls who !lIIlpllec1 during the la~t 

two duya, The greater number 
wou ld rather tn lte suelt work IL8 
councellors or storekeepers rath I' 

than do I<ltchen duty or walt table,~, 

Thirteen Appear 
in Music Recital 

in Assembly Today 

Edwin Ford. Piper to 
Bring Poetry to 

Students 
"Whoopee, ,\\'ow! lCl·yl! 'Vhoops!" 
PI' tty little ilh,'uses didn 't find 

theil' way Into th~ moulhH of the 
<:owlJOys, who lived on the frontiers 
of tho enl'ly middle weat, ur If lhey 
c11tl, th(o HtJ"lng ot pl'otllnlty 1o'hl~h 

followed, burl~d them In rt blurb of 
oatM, 

Hllei{ In those dllYH, whrn hOl'se 
thieves rustled lhrough the aoge 
IIl'ush, nlld thp old homesteaders 
movp(l out when a hUl'btt\ wire fence 
cl'owded them In, th.r6 lived n I)oy 
who Hensell tile rhythmic beauty of 
the 10wiundR, 'l'omol'l'ow noon the 
things he tell at the yelp and tCQr 
of the {OW boy, when they l'ode down 
10 the I'nnclw., w1l1 be I'olieved by 
Prof, IO:lhvln FOl'd Pipe,', Ilt the Sat· 
urday dull mcct.log at Youdo's lnn, 

A m ]('l"I!l11I H,'uu\:,ht JlCI'O 
Wherp r/l'evlouHly, n MPOllkPr of 

much dlsl'uaaed I'ellute cume, Sho,', 
wood Anc1AI'son, the Btutlent mem· 
be,'" <It tho lunch clu» w1l1 hea,' to· 
mOrrow a )nan from the-II' own c(t.m· 
pus, wh ... move!! In 011!1 out (rolll 
gngllyh clusHes In the unlve,'alty 
huUeUngs, 

The stories that he may tell to 
lhe iun'chcol1 gI'OUP, or lhe poems 
that he may "CUll, wllt be not thOHO 
of the columnist who puts hi. 1m· 
I4>lnntlon inlo I'hymn , ~ut the !\C. 
tunl ~"lIel'lenoe8 of hltns U, 

eWe1), Joh n A, Androws, lIl}ll'l ln 
Brimmer, J ameR '1'. 1l'IeltlB, 'VUllalll 
III r l'la l lu nt , 1l1ll1 Chn l'le~ I,', 'uncl. 
AaulllH, 

At the meeti ngs or the club, 
w hl"h OOC UITed month ly, llftl'vey 
Parleer, ac~ordlng 10 Jo:dwnl'll , , 
ID meJ'ROn, a uth ol' ot "'l'~e Elll'l y 
1'Cl1I'S of the Saturday Club", h'ellt· 
ed h is dls llng u l~hed guests (1s IWU," 
J1 1C'lH. 

The club dlnne,' nev('r consisted 
of lesH than sevoll cQuJ'Rel:-'l (lnd were 
accompanied loy sherry, c1a1't:,t, Itnt\ 
Sa uterne, As hUl'mony In , discus· 
810n wall sought, Emet'son proposetl 
t h,Ll the 1'ule for o.dml.slol l shou'" 
be this: "WhoevCI' by 1118 admls· 
slon excludes any topic f,'om our 
debate sba ll be xclutlt<I," 1<'01' till' 
l'eUHon. the atel'n unO l)llH.lonllte 
wenden ,Phillip" \VItA nevel' a"ked 10 
join , Differences of opiniOn did n(lt 
excludM topics. !Jut t,'ucul ncp IInll 
11I.dltln, mILking lllscu""lon unf"iend 
Iy, tl l<1, 

" All Union" ('Iub 
When tlTe Will' ClLme the club was 

nil Union, and wit n 'VlIltes Ul'ou!;'hl 
MaHon nnd 811(lell to Forl \Vnrl'en 

down Ihe hm'bOl' he was ~Incd at 
the Saturaay Clllb, So, Ia.ler, 'WM 
Captain \VI"slo,'f when the "Km. 
sn,'go" came to port nne,' slnklne 
the Alabama," 

, On lillie fOl'mo I occasions, such M 

those thlles when Dickens was 3 
gucst, for he helel this rolatlon al 
the Plll'kcu' lJou~e li ke £l il Y other 
tl'P nolent, nnd fol' 11l1nlve,'sarJE!!! and 
tl'IIlPO"(ll'y fal'ewell., mn ny jI<lem, 
fiHa sp~eche~ wc,'e 6ellvel'ed to tnke 
thell' 1)llleOS In pel'mlln nt lIleratu l'~ 

R en!l Llt el'ury E lI'orts 
ThCll'e W(lM Jo]mQI'.oll'S poem on 

Lowell'N rO I'\loth hlt'lh(lay, Lungfel, 
low's on AgIlSSI"'. Ilttlelh, Holm ... • 
OPa"tlng IhHlth" to Matley. ,thn 
poems of Holmes. J~owcll, und Whll, 
ti I' on Ow hundredth bi rthday 01 
Burn •• as woll liB the :\clcll'co$ vy 
Em""',on dellve,'ed 011 the "amo oc, 

I TURN '£0 T>AGI~ I) 

-Use the Want Ads 

Ann tach 
D RESS SHOP The depiJ,rtment or ll'lUoqlc will Rive 

their weekly rpcltul at tour o'clock 
this arternoon in the liberal arts nB· 
sembly room, The progl'llm will h .. 
ns 1'ollows: 'l'hl'pe waltl<e", Schu· 
berl. Jennie Mllrtln; "Sunset," Tor· 
,l ussen, Ruth Olsen; Norwegian 
Dance, Orleg, Dernardo Baqulran; 
davl>tte, Gluck·Brnhme, Ruth Rlt· 
tiel'; Concert. op, 19, second mov~, 
ment. B thoven, Elsie Ring: "The 
Lorel~y." Llstz, Olene Moen; Etud(', 
01>, 10, no, 12, In C minor, Chopin. 
Dorothy lIol<lOf'gel; Arlo. (frllm Pre· 
lu<le, Al"ia, and Finale) Franck, H'li" 
ry Thatcher, JI', ; "My freert Ilt 
Thy Sweet Voice." salnt-Snens,Saen, 
gel', Anmt Theilen; Flnnl~h Dan{'€', 
Palmgren. Elmn. Austin; Son<1\Jl, op, 
13, In C mlnorFlrst, Beethoven, AI, 
ton Grothy; MAZUrka (Album·Leaves 
no, G) Bohm, Ellen Junes; Novclette. 
op, 21, no, 8, In Jo"Shfil~) Minor, Sch· 
ulIlann. verneR.'i Fraser Rueh. 

Ranks uf lJrltlsh ~uc1ety ('""Unt,e 1;0 to wOl'k, lion, P.li7.abeth Pollock, 
to he tlcplclotl hy '!rIllle' o nil the IlltU!(htp,· of All' Adl'lan Pollock, I. 
~tng(', Pre>;elll hi Hit tll"e. 011 for· I hp lalsst to hem' the (,,,II or the 
tunNJ huv~ IIltHle ~nOl'mllUS reduc, footlig hts, SI16 1M uppcal'lng In Lon· 
tlon. In the Inco'"e" (or memher. of eloll, 

lIlut'h of the hlsto1'Y of the fi"~t 
Hatul'dny club, und UIO men 8.S0· 

dll.t~tl with it wh~n It wus bOl'n In 
Ihe days of tho ('ivll war to become 
th {~l1ter or morul'Y Amel'lcn, can 
he l'cell llc<1 al the Ihought or thl~ 
I u nr bean tOnlOl'l'OW. 

1l'~I'I'lllt Boston n.\lIdJlIg 
It 19aH In nn old ramshaCk le Dos· 

ton bulltlln~, now ltnown as the 
Ilhrm'y or the o:d PIlI'ker house, th"t 
I.ouls AgllS81z, Ralph Waldo Erne '" 
son, Jllme. Hupselt Lowell, John La· 
thl'op Malley. nl¢h'tl'd H, Danll, jl'" 
Rockwood Ro~r. Samuel Gray WUl'd, 
John Rulll""n Dwight, tt musica l 
rl,ltlc who llta,·ted lire 1\8 a parson. 
I~~wln Porcy 'Whipple, cS"lIylHt und 
Benjamln PIerce, J)r(lf<.s"or or as· 
t 1'0 II omy a nd mnthemo.tI~R In HilI" 

vII"c1 fOl' almost llfty yAal'S, gathered 
In 'Lnswpr to an Invitlltlon Cl'om HoI" 
ILUO Wood lIIan , It Bostnn luwyer, 

SPRING DRESSES 
the 1ll'lstocmcy, compelling many to 

Will the Future Co-ed's Foot 
New Modes 

One and two~piece models. 
Compare With Brother's in Size? These New York numbers predict style 

standard for the approaching season
smart models featuring tucks in geometric 
patterns-two piece effects favol'ing the 
longer middy, 

Oon!' nre the <lays when ("Inder· 
ella'" gil,"" Hllplle. "'no "0 tiny Ih .. t 
no unE- e lt-ie ('!lutel ' .... en,.t· it. OUt' 
mode,'n Cinderella" 0.0<1 fall')' 11I'ht· 
ce2:l!'-l('~ wenr Buch g-£'llerOll9 flizctl 
footgenr thllt Ihe Illen or Ihe COlli· 
lIy could almost j;et Illto them \\1lh 
comf\lrt. Tin), foot thut peered out 
"u lialntlly " tPlltUI'Y ago from he· 
neath ruffled petticoats al'e now as 
oiJsolete ItS tb" petticoats, AI, 
though it is not quite fall' tn jUlh;e 
the campus {pet when ther nl'e en· 
cased In ponderous gnlo"he~. "till 
the fact relllllln~ thal tho"" So'l.me 

whh'h ml1sl women indulge. Ten-
1I1~ ;:hocs, riding boots, lind golt! 0,,· 
fortis nil I,elp to Hpreacl a dainty 
$iz(' fOUl' to It lllsf{tHC'eful fllzo eight. 

J'.!.xl,('l"ts even go so fUl' a~ tu pre
Illct lhal in time lhHe will he little 
ell' no dlfYerence In the IoIlze of mpn·. 
"nd women's feet. How comfurtlng 
It wlli he then to "III) on lJuIl'loI old 
shoes to 1"0 out In the garden 01' 

III wuter the nower·bed, Broth .. r~ 
also rnn prufit by Ow change anll 
wenr >Ister'" patent leather "umps 
when they can't afYord new dancing 
RhoEl~. 

'l'he tab:e or lhl" ol'lglnal saturday 
cluh hOtt, to grow and grow so that 
Lom:fellow. ]Jolmcs, C, C, 1"alton, 
I'l'esCQtt, Whittlcr, Iiawthol'ne, 
'I'homa. Gol<l Appteton, and John 
lI1urmy FOl'bes could be Aimted ut 
it 

]fUll':Y JUntcS 0. Membel' 
Somp other membera \VerA Clarke 

Bllot .. Nol'ton, Samuel Gridley Howe, 
Charles Sumnc'r, IIenry James (the 

Special clearance of fall dresses 
$6.75 $9.75 $15.00 

J ohnson County Savings Bank Bldg. 
Take the Elevator Meinhard to Lead 

Octave-Thanet in 
Secon.d Semester feet, even In cJ'tndn& lJumps are ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-not small. if 

Octnv('·Thanet Uterory HOclcty 
held Its ",ml·nnmwi elerUnn of of 
fleers at the meeting \\'edneMay 
night. Helen Melnhl}rd, A4 of 
Stt-'TIl L"ke~ was cho","n nq pr..,.I, 
dent; Esther lIIa.utbe, A 4 of Des 
Moines, vlce·presldent; Alplu n un· 
"on, A3 of J~wel1, contlnu... as 
treasurer; Esther Fuller. A2 or 
Mount Ayr, secretary, 

Lenh Jane Johnson, A 3 of Spirit 
Lake, Is the retiring preSident. 

Any sy~tem of government I. a 
<landy it you happen 10 he makIng 
Inoney,-San Fr~nclsco Chronlrlp, 

at me, and then we both laughed,
It was love' Ilt llrst sight," sllld the 
happy bridegroom. 

Now ye co·ed with your shorn 
10ckH, Whllt do you Ihlnk oC that? 
.Mrs, Hamerlck weul's h('r hall' 
sll'o.lght back to Hho'W hel' Intelllg· 
ent brow' and It's no handicap elth· 
cr, 

We'll walt unlll yoU 'I'/' 104 nnd 
then compare rccord", It your /Hth 
attempt "ring!! IL Rom~o who was 
born the year Of your IIr~t mnrrloge 
we shall slly that you have done 
quite us w II, 

As mo~t \\'01ll('n ('an Ill'ohal)l:\~ 
~uesR, thiH f'ihocJdng' dil;('ovf'ry con
cerning women's C"et \Vns mn(le hy 
41 man. .A. \\-. Fruser, "ho hi em· 
ploy"d hf l' • 'P\\" Je!1l€r ho.II"1' 
company "")'II that tho .Ioe or stock· 
In!;" TlllJ"t In d('m:ulIl h,,~ ~hiflpd 

troln 8\~ tll 9~~ lInel 10, The cx· 
tremely lorge ~Izcs Hen 111,"'0 than 
KIlIUll unCH now. 

Ladles no long"r go Inlo a ~hoo 
store una say in lOnp!i of 1I11ngled 
Iwlt]p nnll mndeqy, "t Weill' a 31~ 

trlfllp A," lnsteatl th('y I"H th" 
clerk to try on 8hne~ until the'y 
,,~tflhll,h 'l lit. When tbpy n",l the 
correct size Ihp ladles carefully ,'e
fndn f,'om Mkln what slzo It I". 

Shoe nnt! ho,lel'Y RlII""n.n utlri · 
iJul(> Ihe Ill('relU1('t1 ~IZI' or the (Pill

lnlne foot to the nthl.tlc "l,ortA In 

ENGLERT "NOW" 
t 

Josephine Hat Shoppe 
126 E, Wllshington St" Iowa City, ro~a 

EARLY SPRING STYLES 

Silk - Straw - Silk and BI'aid Combination 

An Ullusual attr activll selection of trimmed dres~ hals 

nnd tailored s treet models in every Ilopulllr fthnp(' and 

color, Each onc is mlldc of lhe finest quality material, 

and possesscs nn individ ual style. 

We also have a large assortment of smart felt hats in 

all thc llew brigh t shades a much in demand at the 
present time, Some nrc combined with straw while oth

er s li re r ibbon lind felt trlmmed, 

Men'. Suit. and O'Coau 
Ladies' Plain Wool Suits 
Dre.les and Coat. 
Cleaned and Preased for 

No C. O. D. Cash with order. 
Called for and delivered. 

Unique Cash Cleaners 
Phone 2777 • 311 Wash ington St. 

:IIIIIIWIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

Everybody has an equal 

chance to try to win 

this Radio? 

Everybody has an equal 

chance to try to win 

this Radio? 

Opening Days in Killian's New 

RADIO DEPARTMENT 
In the downStairs §loTe, on sub floor 

THIS will afford an opportunity for everybody to come 
and inspect our new and beautiful Radio departmenJ 

and our very extensive showing of Sets, Cabinets an 
Accessories. Weare authorized dealers for Zenith, Day
F an and Atwater Kent Receivers. You will find much to 
interest you here at this time, whether or not you are 
guite ready to make your selection. 

Given away Free 
• 

this Day-Fan One Dial 
Control receiver 

This will be our gift to the person who will submit 
the best and most comprehensive paper, not exceed ... 
ing 600 words, regarding the new Killian Store as it 
is today. Contest will close Wednesday, Jan, 27. 
For further instructions regarding the contest you 
will apply to the Radio Department for an entrance 
card and registration. You need not buy anything 
to enter the contest. Everybody is eligible to try, 
except employees of The Killian Co. and members 
of their immediate families The above Day·Fan Control Receiver which 

. we will give away at :30 p, m., January 30, 

GET YOUD CARD AT ONCE! has a built· ln peaker. ~pace for B batteries, 
.,. and comes III n hand orne cahinet of genuine 

IfIRhogany. 

t-rlday, j ,lI1unl'Y IS, 1926 .. 
EVOLUTION E 

OF eLl 
EtIltOI"8 Note: TI' ls IR 1\ ,'c" lew of u 

C, C. Nultlng 011 "'J'he Genet'al A rg un 
In connection with It ser ies of I nil'S by 
8ubject, DIgests uf s llll~e8S i v(\ IOt,tu,', 

Evolution is a theory consistiJ 
often when thi s theory is discuss 
the average individual does not Ii 
tion advanced by scientists is th: 
and if that is so it has to be callel 

Three undebatable fac tors conS 
tlon are those of heredity, which 
individual variation, which is the 
geOj'iletrical r atio of increase, whi~ 
titative factor, 

Dltrll'ln'H Explol'!lUolt = 
Durwin hfts ~xpllLlned his UI('Ory [ 

01 naturnl "election by SIlylng that 
Ihe fnrmel' hell veH In "~lectlfJn; 

~'hen he desil'es to rals,' a good crOll 
of hOgs he goeR (lrountl nnd picks 
out Ihe best unlmills he e,,,n lint! (0" 
breeding llU"I}()!l<8, nnt! wlil Ilee\) 
these a nima ls , It thp fUl'mel' Jtll~ 

a large herll of cnWe 0 " hOg'H, h~ 
wlll lie uble to Improve hi!! sto('k 
much rnRlel' th'tn he othel'lvltIC can, 
This Ill'OCeSI:! Is call d arUliclal Be· 
lecllon, 

Nature does 0. slmllo.r thing, fOI' 
Ihe wea.ke,' n!llmnls can no'! con· 
IInua to live as the et"onger or 
qulcke,·, 0" mo" e ulet'( animal can, 
Nature has one advantage over the 
larmer however in being uble to 
lake ndvnntng>e not only or the ex· 
ternal 'part of tho unlmal, but ot 
all the )lfll'ts, ]';(lclt unllllHI hilS 10 
adjuHl Itself to It..~ HUI"'oullllin&", Ilnd 
hM to be nble to '!lUl'vlve In tM III , 
and the Interaction ot the abov!' 
recto,'s I'Nlt'its in selection, 

ullllllon·Uall Annlogy 
Explaining the ratio ot IncrellAe, 

the ato,'y at the codftsh nnd cannon 
ball may \)0 advantagoously tlSN!. 

• 11" cannon ball Is ftr~d lind n 0101l' 
of codfish begin unl·eHtr lct.d breed· 
Ing nt the Rame time, In seven years 
the oceans of the w'o"ld would Ile 
one f'.OlId mass or codfish, 

The cod would equal the glohe In 
bulk In nine yparH, a nd In flftecn I 
yearS the cannon bnll would he ov· 
er~'ken by the radius of the ever In· 
cre3slng codfish, In twenty-one 
yenl's the neares t fixed sIll I' would 
be reached, To prewn l this, thN'e 
Is n natu l'il I selection, 

The ""-tlo or Incrense includes 
many Indlvlduul variations, which 
set out In all "arts at clirecUons. and 
Ihus nt certain specl..... to t hell' en· 
vlronment, whiCh in turn gives I'IRe 
10 the survival at the lit, test, a term 
meaning the flt·test, 

Jlieed to Uno\v Tel'n,~ 

This le'm however does not mean 
the beSt In hum"n estimation, The 
P<lpular Is that the earth was IItled 
to man, wherea .. m'ltll fitted to the 
earth, If ... l1 animals coulcl argue 
the same way as man does, a. flea 
on ~ dog's bUck could S,ty "It iH " 
wondertul world I live In. tOl' the 
dog 8UpplJed me with fOod uml Bhelt· 
'r, and i8 thererore efOpedlLlly made 
for me," The rabbit lhat Is devoul" 
ed by the dog would ttl.o breome a 
ptlrt of the lieu'. kingdom, tor the 
1~bb1t was made for the dog to e:tt. 
.nd the dog In turn WIlS crellt d 
'lor' the flea to fl'Cd a.n<l live on, 

There ar e gaveral 'witne~J:if:'!i who 
tet!lIty tor the truth Of natural se
lecllon, For example the man who 
~IIlMlHes animals, u. syst.n.mpUst, l'p.n.~ 

soned long ]X'fol'e the theory or evo· 
lutlon waR adva nee!l thnt ther .. \\Ins 
'electlon, nnd thought of his olussl· 
Ocatlon like a tl'ee of genelliogy be· 
ginning with one common ancestor. 
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Friday, January 15, 1926 

Prairie 
Tomorrow 

down (JIG hnl'bCll' ho WQM dined al 
the nturd"y Illb. 80. later, IVI\lJ 
<'"ptllill ·Wln.loIV when Ihe "Kt'&I' 
Bal'ge" cn Ole 10 )JUl't u!lel' sinking 
the AJnbtuYlu." 

, On lillie tOl'm11 orcnalon •. such 118 
thoRO tlmeM when Dickens was n 
guest. for ho held Ihl. l'elaUon al 
Ihe PUI'k('r J luuae like any other 
tt'ftnHlen\, anll (01' ,,"nlver"o.l'iell and 
t~mpoJ'Ul'Y (lu'cw{'llH, many poem~ 
II 11(1 8pe~che. were delJver d to toke 
theh' IIluces In pel'mllnent 1I1el'utul'1\ 

nead Llt"'ury E"ort~ 
Thol'o WM Em 1'00n'8 poem on 

Lowell's tOI'1I th bh'lhtlo.y, LongC,I. 
IOW 'R on Agll8."Slz'H nftleth, Holme!!' 
'IPI~l'tlng J1.\\llh" 10 hilltley. ,the 
PQOIllR of 1 fulmeR, Luwell, and \Yhll· 
tiel' on the hunal'ellth bJt·thday or 
Burna. a' well Il" the ,\[ltlr<88 by 
EmertiOll 11pIlvPl'Nt OJl lhe' H..'l.mO ot· 

I TURN TO PJ\.(lI~ 4J 

~ 

Use the Want Ads 

DRESS SHOP 

DRESSES 
Modes 

models. 

season
tucks in geometric 

effects favoring the 

of fall dresses 
75 $15.00 

tpr"n~>tIy has an equal 

to try to in 

this Radio? 

New 

to come 
department 

and 
Zenith, Day
find much to 
not you are 

Control Receiver which 
8:30 p. m., January 80, 

"pace for B batteries, 
~ld!l()lme cabinet of genuine 

friday, January 15, 1926 r FEATURE I ... 

EVOLUTION BEARS SCRUTINY 
OF CLEAR LIGHT OF REASON 

Edllol"s Noto: ThlR 18 " I'evlew of a !'socnt lecture given by Prof. 
C. 0. Nultlng 011 "The Genel'lIl AI'I!'IIJ11cnh rOr Nutural Sclectton," 
III t'OlInedloll with It series of tnll" by \,ut1ouH l)rOre~sol'fl M\ that 
subject. Olgesls of Ru('.'esHive IprLtIl'es will MiloI\' In ,1ue time. 

Evolution is a theory consisting of several parts. Very 
often when this theory is discussed evidence is given which 
the average individual does not understand. One considera
tion advanced by scientists is that there must b~ selection, 
and if that is so it hall to be called natural selection. 

Three undebatable fadors conSidered under natural selec
tion are those of heredity, which is the conservative factor; 
individual variation, which is the qualitative factor; and the 
geoT1letrical ratio of increase, which may be tenned the quan
titative factor. 

nnrwln's EXlllOl'lltioll --- --

Turk Cop. D~fla~ Parse 
and Tires at Same Time 

Spee<1 cope ot Constantinople. 
TlIl'key. hllve round out how' to 
stop speeding motor18ts who rail 
to stop whon told to. 

'Vhen ePpronchlng CArs seem 
to be exceeding the sl)Ced limit. 
tlley thl'ow 11 hoard rull or long 
nllll" acl'OS!! the rood. .. 

If the drive" sees the bO!lI'i1 
and stOllS before hitting Jt. he 
wins. In lIle opinion or the cop". 
n nc1 no a rl'eat. Is mnde. 

Stars to Leave Orbit 
Darwin hll8 ,xplldnl'll hi. Ih~""y 

of n(,tuml scl9!'tlon hy "'tying that l 
the (armel' b~lIeve8 In "election; 
when he de~lr{'.R to 1'0-18(' u.. good ('1'01) 
of hog. be goes (I1'ound nn(l lllek" ~----------------------------..j 
out the beAt 1l.nlmnl!:1 he ean Hml rot' 
breeillng PUl'l}O,," s. und wlh Ite,,\> 
Ih&!ll anlmnls. 1t the flll'm~I' 11IIx 
a large herd ot Cllttlo 01' hogH, h~ 
"ill be able to Improve his stock 
much fnRter thnn he llthCl'wl .... enn. 
Thi. IlI'CeeS8 10 called artltlellli se· 
lecUon· 

Natllre does l1 similar thing. for 
the wenker allimals Clln not ('On· 
tlnue to live a8 the .t l·onp;~r or 
quicker. or more alel't !lnlm" I oan. 
NatUre hll~ one advnntnge over the 
farmer howevcl' In helng IIhlo to 
take "dvnntlll:'<' not only 0/ the ex· 
tern'Ll pUrt at tho anlmlli. but or 
all the l~l·b~. Bach tlnlmnl hllR to 
adJuHt Itaelf to It.... ~uI'l'Ou"'lingR, Iln!l 
hos to be "ble 10 ilurvlve In tMm, 
nnd the interaction ot the allOv", 
fnctOJ's results In R~lectlon. 

",mlloll·Uall Allulo!:'y 
Explalnln" the l'Iltlo or Incl·euRe. 

the story or the codfish Ilnd cnnno n 
ball may .\» n IVllntngeouHly used. 
Jt" cannon bill I I. fired lind a l]1ah' 
0/ codHsh begin um'esu'lcted Ill'ee<l· 
Ing at the so.me time. In ~even yelll's 
Ihe oceans of the w\:Jrld would be 
one ~.oIld mass of codfl~h. 

The cod would equal the globe In 
bulk in nln~ yellrs. Ilnd In flCleen I 
yeUI'S the ennnon h,'11 would be ov· 
.rluken by the radius or the ever In· 
erensln!:, codfish. In twenty·one 
years the n"~I'e~t fixed Rtllr woultl 
be renched. To prp"",nt this. th"'e Dorothy Phillips. PI'l!lClIln Denn ling In I"os Angel,!>' to take a world 
Is n Mtuml s ledlon. and Anita Stewart. shown left to tour togethO'. 1'hey are se(>n going 
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World and Gown 
,'eI\"8 In this colun,n I~ lake'll from article on {'nh'el'llity problems and 

IIffalrs tlPIJe8rlnjf ill Newspapers and l\InglUines 

Is America Doomed? Signs Point to 
Collossal Upheaval of Cont'inents 

of tile dor 

"The lack of seriousness among college students is due to "highbrow 
prejudices, according to the statement of Prc,s. Frank Aydelotte of 

Swarthmore College, Studentll arc not encourag~d 
at home to be intellectual, and therefore do not have 
n very deep illterest in their work at Scllool. ' 

I GI'!)enlnnd drifting away from Scotland at the rate 
of 120 feeL a year? Are the mighty continents of today 
moved by some slow, imperceptible urge issuing out of the 
dim unknown a d driving them in some collossal migration 
of the agel! like ice floes of stone along a sea of olid rock? 

Ritzing 
Education 

stall that habit. 

If students do not acquire the habit of reading be· 
the 0 ges of ten a nd eighteen, they will never do so, 
no mQtter how hllrd the college teacher strives to in-

'th"m'Y f;toh, .\Ut· .. tion 
U un G~t)J'gc'" J ~uy fir the f(JlIq-: 

or 1II1t'1'II1 nl·ts ano! sll1le gculuglst 
HlatlM thut this lJIt'''ory 1s n-''C''f'jvln..: 
(·:I.'Ill" t c'onHltlel"Olion In .1\ Il1td~'.:l 
un(1 ltlll \\ hrhl. 

Athletics and elttl'll-curriculllr activities arc not the rausc of thi~, The tpeul'Y .. dugs IIut t.r th la. 
lind the remedy lies in more severe academic standards foJ' the bache· hllrutorl". of tho fa I' 011' , \uslrla" 
lor's degree Illld 11 more sincere eniorcement of this. 11 '1I1\'el.,.It~· "f O,'fl7.. Il.'ly~ AltrM l: . 

"The multiplication of dislractings which waste young people's time 1 111 " Ills "dtln!: III the J nu~ry 
, ' "~('h'Jltltk.t\ ult'rh.·;IU", 

the excess of socilll lile and the passivity and stup1dity of mllny mod· l'r"fessor w.·g't' lie.'. 1'. author. 
ern amusements are only the symptom, not the cause oi the trouble. tintl" Ihat lho Nlstern ,,<II: or Anter. 
The root of it lies in a certain skepticism concerning the value of in- Jet. illclU(1\ng "hal I tal.r-d till' OOll · 

tellectual Ilccomplishments, in a prejudice against what is obtru e or tht<l1Itl .h, If. )Iarts "C thl' c mUnent 
"highbrow" natural in a country as yet young, and :1S yet disposed helo\\' II,,· ~Ul'r ,.,. (If Ihe so" I'CI"}!:' 

J " . H nf:Zt'cl h\~ tl1l dlrrt'I'el'(~ In J,;l'nlngh.-al 
t.o mensure nil values In materIal terms. ,tt"cllJ;·' hum Ihe IW., IoNt, Ill. 11k" 

• • • • • • II Jl~·S;\w puzzlt· Into We t l'n ~'\fl'lcn. 
A council for T()senrchea in the social sciences, whose fteld is "the and Gur"l"" 

basis alld mechanisms of human living," has been formed at Columbia. 
The result of this council will be to bring together 
scattered effort, scholarship again deserting isolation 

The Lowdown to seek support in organized action. 
on Life 'I'he research projects now being undertaken by the 

}'(lI'll' "jlliull ) ('!II'!! At:o 
fI,· finds thai It theHo t'onllnonl~ 

flwuhJ hp ))rought tugclhpl' tiU HS to 
fit, t1l(' (It 11I1n:.J Il1orl'ain~!t of the 
p'C 1t "dor'!") I)l'fiflll ('olnl'irh' nhnclsl 
IJPI'f"l·t:y Ilt th jUIIl'llon of l;ul'o)1t' 
and NUI"th ~\III~rh:t, professors at Columbia include: an inquiry into "II· 

literacy in the United States," "An Economic Study 
o~ the law of Business Corporation and Public Utilities," "A Study JIe "('II"Vel! thot IlJllll'nxlllt:ltply 

forty mllilun ycar. ago tht're WIl" 
of Source Materill.1 for a History of New York," research among the 
Navajo Indians, "Economic Int:ernlltionnlism in the Carl'ibbean Reg· 
ion." 

"This new organizlltion" said Dean }<'. J . .,;. Woodbriuge, chairman 
of the council, "should be etTective as a supplement to researches 1101" 
molly undertakel1 by indivi ullls, departments and fl1culties." 

• • • • • * 
Seniors at Harvard who are in good Rtanding or on the list of high 

ranking scholars may use their own discretion in attending classes, 
except to extend vacation periods. 

This new regulation will go into effect -after the 
Emancipation mid-year examinations and reads as follows: "Men ' 

at Lalit! on the dean's list and all seniors in good standing 
are trusted with greater responsibility and discretion 
in the mlltter of attending classes, so far as this does 

not interfere with the collective interests of the classes to which they 
belong." 

If this new rUling proves effective, further steps in this direction 
will be taken in the future, although privileges will probably not be cx· 
tended to freshmen. 

Trails Truth 

""~ great (ontln,nt. of which Afrkn 
\\'8 H t ht" I1UclE'U~. Thpro \\',tS une 

'-I'f';lt fer ('0.1) .. pr~Jl,UnJ...;' on('" UC-rolH 

this. now brok·n ftUP rO(·ontlnpnt. 
Ills CIl$e Is 8tatL'<1 1>\' the .... I"n 

\tile Amerl~"n" Q' gru'undrtl In Ihp 
fnot Ihat I;eologlstft hnn' h,ng known 
that the enrlh 18 solid throughout. 
not mou)l(·u" a8 w"-' one .. thought. 
Th central cOI'e Is heavy. 

Altout Ihln central COl'(' 18 n tlP"p 
luyer or l'(>llllh'( Iy ht'a vy I'o<:k or the 
Mille 'd:1ss lIB ba""lt. Tho !lew. or 
th~ sen 31''' :argely made <It this. 
Th~ ('ulltillents and IslandA are ut a 
lay" .. almost as h avy. 

FIO!ltillg ('ontincnlK 
T'rl)re~,or ,'C!;enH !'One 11't0fl 

('ontlnent" fiB at'lQally nO:ltlll~ in th~ 
>l'Cond I rer. lt 1m" lI .... n found 
that .. ocl, may 110 made 1I11('rall), tll 
tlOII' uncleI' sufficient pre .. urp IIn,l 
given enough lime. Pl'eR"Urp ot the 
('all tin 'nts on the 1,,),(,,· I.wlleath 

Gr nIJIud. (of/ng 
Tool~r. IWm~ l<"Iand. aml contln· 

ents /II' thought t t II tll'lrtin". 
GI't'enltlnd 1a thou ht to 1M! mo\1n'r 
Itt th l'tItp ut GO I I~O Ie"t pt>~ 
)'(3r. T stB m <Ie 1'06 IN hI' rodlo 
IlIn~ ~1~Jl9J'1 W r8 tllk n In 1925 an·1 
will IXl 1'''1' ntM In U35 I'J flntl IC 
Ihls I ~o. Thl~ will prol>;lbly verity 
VI' dc~tror I.h I h ry. 

De n Koy Itatcs that the theory 
"I. worthy oI .... rlou. consldem· 
twn.'t 'Y 11 11(, the l1alur.ll, hUIll,an 
thing- to think ot radl I lh~orle. 1M 
(llat tile arp nil \\'ron~. 8clt'nti tll 

h3\ learned th3t JIll well "UPI>ortl)<1 
tht·"r)' Is ne 11 illlc. He dds lhat at 
II recent ('ol1l'enllon he hco.rd the 
theory spok"n of three or Cour tim R. 

~tOtoJt .Am{l1"i('u n ftC-i( nURLa oro eke,l. 
tirol In I'('gllrd Ir~ the Ide:. but al! 
.Co' lI. posslhilit ,'. 

The t'J,1I0 of Increllse InclulleR l'ight, famed movie stars. are 11L·epar· over the route they have chosen. 
many Indlvldun I vllrhlllollR. whlt'h 

"The present change is in itself trivial," comments the Harvard 
CUlTIstnncea thllt there iB not a aln· Crimson, "but it brings nearer tne dlly when Harvard under·graduates 
gle geologist. leeching in the larger will rightfully be regllrded IlS conscientious students, interested in 
Institutions and colleges In the Unit· their own scholastic welInre lind hence competent to regulate their 

set out in 1111 Aorts at cllrectlons. Ilntl 
thus fit cerlllin ope Ie.~ to their en· 
vlronment, whiCh In turn gives rise 
to the survival of Ihe flt·tPHt. 11 term 
meaning the Ht·test. 

1n the caRe of th~ zoologl"t this 01" 
igln Is the protozOlln. whl('\l later 
develop d Into flshe~. amJ)J,Ib1ans. 
a nli oth-r orgenlsms. 

TUXEDOS 
Need to Uno\\" Teml~ G"O/Ob'Y COlleu 1'1! 

cd Stlltes wbo douhts It and there own attendance at college classes," 
Hand-Tailored, Silk-Lined This telm however doe" not melln 

Ihe best in human esUmation. The 
PQpular Is that the earth was filled 
to man. wherells man fltte(\ to the 
earth. If 19.11 I\nlmllis {'Oulll 1It'l;'ue 
Ihe OIIme way itS man doe •• 11 11M 
on ~ dog's bIlek could ~ny "It I. 11 

wonderful world I live In. for the 
dog supplled me with tood and shelt· 
er. nnd Is therefore el')lec:ltllly mllde 
for me." The rllbhlt that I. devour· 
ed by the dog would al.o became 11 
part of the flea's klnlldam. tor the 
rdbblt WIIS milde for the dog to ", .. t. 
and the dog In turn \I'll" cr(,,,ted 
for the Ilea, to (eed ana live on. 

There are It!!verlll wltne"ses who 
lesllry for Ihe truth of naturnl "e' 
lection. For example the man who 
clnSAlfles llnlmlll~, n -lI),stnOle-tiHt, rea.· 
""ned long bt>fol'" thl' thl'<lry or evo· 
lutlon waA adl'ancNI Ihut ther,' WUS 

selection. and thought ot hi" CIIlNSI· 
ficntlon like a !I'ee or genelllo/:y he· 
ginning with one common uncedor. 
... 

The geologist llgt'eos with the zoo· 
logist In this re.pect. Th~ oldest 
rocks contain the Simplest forms of 
life. 118 proposed by the zoologlHt. 
In Ihe lllter and newer rocks the 
animals preserved show an Inerells, 
ed complexity and a structurlll ad· 
vunce. 

Embl'yologlMts aumit also that life 
origlnat.." from the slmplCr rorms 
grndunlly developing Into more com· 
l)lex torma. PreCipitation It,,t. hy 
('hemist Jlrove true blood relation· 
Ships. 

Th~. e lour wltness's suh. tanUaUy 
ngre~. dlll'erJng only on a few min· 
or MtnUs. Ilnd probably It I" a ,;ood 
thlnl(' th',l they do. OtherwIse the 
same thing might happen n.. In th~ 
case when tour wltncs. e!l IlPlJ)l"ar In 
court with Idcntical t Rtimonles. It 
"Jlpeul's then that the whole Is a, 
put'lIp joh. 

ThaI Ihe theory or evolution is 
Ihe I'ight one Is attested hy the ell" 

-~-. 

Is e. complete agl'eement 
soienUsts on the subject. 

between 

The olt! bellet that lIClentlsts be· 
l! 1·lng In evolution are atheists is 
eaAily reruted by the fael that there 
are Iproportlonately as many blolo· 
gists who b~l!eve In evolutIon Ilnd 
H I'e active Christian men as can be 
fOllnd In Ilny other vrotesslon except 
the ministry. 

Radio Protects Ships 

Broadcasting Btallons on the 
eastern coast have licensed opel'll' 
tOI'S who constantly stand watch. 
wllh their receivers tuned to ships' 
WIlV~ I~ngth ot 600 meters. waiting 
for the S. O. S. call. 

Hpllrlng the message of a ship 
In distress the operator Immediately 
h~lts the hrondcnsting to Ilvold In· 
te..rel'ing with the exchllnge of meso 
"l1ges . 

FOOTWEAR PRICES 
REDUCED 

• 

• 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COLLEGE FOOTWEAR IS 
INnUDED IN OUR GREATEST CLEAR

ANCE SALE NOW GOING ON. 

SPECIAL GROUP OF 
FORBUSH 0 XFORDS 

MOST men know of the long wearing qualities of our college 
Oxfords-know that they're good values at their reg

ular prices. That's why so many of them are buying them 
now. That's the reason that yo I should take advantage of 
these 10 and 12 values at 

$6.85 
OTHElt INTERESTING EXTRA·VALUE GROUPS OF 

8 TO 15 VALUES NOW REDUCED 
TO $4.65 $4,.85 $9.85 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN 

Vastness of Heaven Fails to Daunt Man $2750 

MARUTH'S 

in Vivid Adventures in Uncharted Skies 
"Millions oC miles ot ether have 

proved unlmlll·egnn.blp to mollern 
scientists. who IlI'e able to <leler· 
mine what the sun and other heav" 
enly l)Qdle' Ilre Illllde of. In spite of 
their (lJsto.nce Cl'om the earth." RIlYS 
Prof. C. C. Wylie Of the department 
of Ilatronomy. 

"All gases nntl metnls can be heat· 
ed until they wUl /:Ive out light." 
explained D,·. 'VYII~. "The light 
tram each gas Iln!l element Is of 11 

dlrle"ent compo"ltion. If thts I1ght 
Is prOjected throu/lh a small sUt 
lln!l a system ot lenses anil prisms 
It WIJI he divided int,) Il series of 
lines 01' bllnds, thnt ul'e nt'1'an/:etl In 
a dertnlte pettern rOl' evel'Y differ· 
ent metill. 

}fow 11'M none 
"The 8un and hat stal's nre mnde 

UP oC such element. thllt are heated 
until they emit Ught. By ann.lyzlng 
the light Issuing f"om tholle bodies 
and comparing the I'e"uillng )lat· 
tCI'na to thORe obtained In the labor· 
atOl'y from known m tals. {he camp· 
osition 01 hell"enty bodies eRn be 
Ilccurately detel'l'nlnea." 

ProCessor Wylie fUl'the)' comment· 
ed that the moon Is n. cold body lind 
therefore Its only Ught I. that which 
Is reflected from the sun. An an· 
aly61s of thllt list woultl give the 
composttlon of the .Un nnd not of 
the mOon. IIowevel' a rough estl· 
mate of the com\losltlon of tho moon 
cau lJe ,naue hy tllklng pictures of 
It thrllu;.;h , 'u1'lous color screens. It 
Is known whaL matel'lnls will photo 
ogrn Jlh th"oug-h eel·t"ln colors of 
S<ll'ecM un,l those which will. not. 
By thl. method ~ rough allProxlmll· 
tlon or the '11ll0" '~ eontc lll Clln be 
made. 

Spectral AnaJYRis Aid 
S»ectrul analysis. In addltlon to 

determining Ihe known cl~ments in 
the sun, Is n means of alscoverlng 
new elements. The gl'H. helium. wn.~ 
dlr.covered In this way. 

lly the same rnethods Rcientists 
anll astronomers can tell whether 
there is enough or (In IItmo"11hel'e 
Bul't'oundlng planets to 8UP1)01·t life 
81mlllll' to OUl',. There Is very little 
w(ller or oxy~el1 on :h.tar~ or Venus, 
nnd Professol' Wylie BIlla that "0 
la l'e8 have been dlscoveretl. 

Work Together 
"l?hyelcIBts llnd Ilstronomers work 

togethel' In spe<::tl'u l anulysls to tbe 
extent thllt the astl'onOmel'S dlscov, 

Mule Saves Owner 
From COp'8 Wrath 

WIlJlllm K. Conway 1l0nchlllanUy 
(trove (\own 16th slt·eet. Washing· 
ton. In an \Indent huggy dl'9wn by 
a leisurely mule. (!.II the traffic WIlS 
halted by the new electric control 
ayatem. 

An Irate »011 emen shouted. "ney! 
Don·t you know thel'e Is a laW 
against dl'lvlng a horse drawn vehl· 
el , down 16th sll'eet?" 

"This ain't a horSe dl'1l.wn vehl· 
ele," repli ed Conway. and giving the 
mUle a. sllllP with his whill. pl·oceed· 
ed dolvn the street. 

~ 

ENGLERT "NOW" 

el' pni! study elements. while the 
Ilhyalclsts attelTIpt to laolnte the III I t.:.. __ ..:....-''-"' ________ .J 

In their lu1>ol'nlOl'les." l 
In:1:\'ut ]{han. f.lme,l in J!rith·'h 

130 S. Dubuque Street 

\\~lIllntn D, Crozier, nssJ~tnnt In Indln. aH il l)hil(J~ pher, hi tn New 
physics. Is cltlledmentin!: In the Y""k. 11I'(>I",rn~ to IIul,c Il ~I" 
]JhY!'ltca laboratory to deteI'mine the I 11lIlntlls' tOllt' of ,.\ llwl'i('~'l to h(11l} 
h})ectrUnt of met'cury at ihtfel'ent "lI'uth Mf'k(>I'H". Ji'\OI' three ~('l1!\"a 

intensIties. At present Mr. Crozl~r he hUH h"~n le~IUI'ill" In tJw unlVl'r· 
has photogl'nphed Hpectl'a that ha.ve I r.lth·~ (Ir HOlllf', n~nova, 1;{l'lin, Otdo 

never been obtAined before. "nil Ill(' l'l_n_l'''''''=-''=t1''''e::.=-=====---,====:;''"C=::-_==;::::::: 
·!o444+++++++++++++4,y..y·+4oJ.H·Y"'·"'.f''''Y·4i''I'=i:{·+·!"++++++H++++++++++++++ +i-.}.J:.++.H-l •. J:..J:.++H"Ht++", ... ·+,la4o+H .. ·J:.+i-+++++· 

A Clean Stock Means-

real Honest to Goodness Bargains in young ment~ 
and young women's shoes at the end of each 
season. 

Our January Shoe Clearance 
is on NOW! 

To keep our stock clear so that we will not be 
left with out-of-season shoes, we have cut the 
daylights out of prices on all broken lines. 

The Krueger Leader8 

"Brown-bilt Shoes," "Buster Brown Shoes" "Cap
itol Shoes" and "United Shoes." 

$4.85 
$6.50 

$5.85 
$7.85 

You get better values here all the time and dur
ing this sale we are offering young men's and 
young women's shoes that you cannot afford to 
pass by. 

i 

Raek IBargains
$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 

KRUEGER'S BUSTER BROWN 
-STORE-
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Crashing Through 

A LARGE crowd filled a local theatre lobby 
one ni~ht very recently. The entrances to 

the center aisles were pllcked with persons wait
ing for seats. Two youths entered the foyer. 
One of them is the son of a prominent Dean. 
Doth were wearing large fur coats. 

Instl'ad of waiting at the end of the line as 
a clerk or a janitor would have done and as 
others should be compelled to do, these egotist
ira I voung hinds wormed their way to the front 
(If the crowd and, none too gently elbowing a 
r:irl aside, placed themselves in front of the 
I:n". In a few moments they had obtained 
seats, while others who had bepn waiting for 
many minutes were compelled to remain stand
"g. 

We nped more young men of this type, and 
we scem to be getting them. They are the true 
~o-getters. If they fail to make their mark in 
the world it will not be becau~e they are chary 
r scratching its surface. While the ordinary, 

w II-meaning dubs are blundering across the 
street of lite, these high-powered supermen will 
come roaring along in admirable disregard of 
anybody's life and limbs but their own. Theirs 
are the honors of this world, because they have 
nl'rve enough to grab them and run. 

It is idle to reflect that this type of young 
en have been exp!)sed to the benefits of a col

I~gc education and have had endless opportuni-
ns to associate with the finest people. They 

have swept all aside and deviSed their 0)Vll 
formula for success. They deserve to get it
in the neck! 

A contemporary obliges us by pointing out 
that it was Irving Berlin himself who first be
callle famou~ with a song entitled "My Wife's 
Gone to the Country, Hooray!" Watch 'im, 
Ellin! 

Use Corn Sugar 

IN spite of the many conferences and meetings 
that have been held over the United Stales 

in the past few months, and the many measures 
that have been proposed by statesmen and poli
ticians for the bettering of farming conditions, 
it appears after all that old mother nature will 
in the end provide the real remedy. The price 
of corn, in which Iowans are particularly inter
ested, has been one of the chief sore spots with 
the farmers. For the past few years that crop 
has hardly brought enough on the market to 
pay for the cost of production. Now, however, 
a new hope has appeared or rather is develop
ing. 

Corn sugar long has been an accomplished 
product, and many refineries over the land are 
making it. It has been tried by housewives, by 
scientists, and by food experts, all of whom are 
of the opinion that it is as good as cane or beet 
sugar and that it can be produced at a far lower 
cost. Figures recently given out by one of the 
refineries were that twenty-five pounds of 
sugar cou Id be produced £I'om a bushel of corn. 
In the face of these experiments and figures it 
appears that there will be a rapidly mounting 
demand for corn to make into sugar, and that 
this will automatically react on ihe corn market 
and bring the price of that commodity back to 
a profitable level. 

In the growing use of COfn Bugar i. a firat 
class solution for the agricultural problem, that 
has worried :farmers and economists, not to 
mention politicians. But like other simple solu
tions this one too calls for some effort on the 
part of tho people of this and other lates 
which aro large corn producer.. When tho 
farm!'r gocs to town, he must call ior corn 
sugllr and not beet or cane. He must tell his 
farmer friend, and lhe city dwell r of the 
vicinity. lIe mu t do a little ml sionary ~ork 
ror his own commodity. 

Th prince of optimisls; Th instructor who 
tells you what lo sc in Chicaio during semester 
~xam we k. ________ _ 

Brass 

DAVID sl w Goliath, Steve Brodie plunied 
from Brooklyn bridge • but for .heer 

braz nne they aro ouldoll by a WichIta thief 
Who .tole the Book of Geneels from the Holy 
BIble In the city library. 

Tho peculiar abandon of the robber who 
dilljltd thele pages illdiclltes thnt h would not , 

EDITORIAL 

have hesitated, had he been 80 disposed, to go 
on through 'Exodus and pilfer tho Ten Com
mandments themselves-HThou shalt not steal" 
and aliI 

The growing disregard for civil law alleg('d 
to have been detected in these slutes by scrupu
lous observers is eclipsed by the Bible bandit's 
apparent Indifference to "the Angels above and 
the demons down under the sea" M he Rkulked 
out the library door and escaped with Eden. 

AmericanA pay $1,000,000 a year to include 
the word "please" in their telegrams. 'fhink 
what It woul(l cost them to pay for every 
Hstop." 

What Every Farmer Knows 

Now the farmer," says an editorial in the 
New York Times, "wants the government 

to take the load of his excess production on the 
home market by exporling it. That would be 
a subsidy to over-production, which is at lhe 
root of the farmers' loss." 

Whereupon the Times misses somewhat the 
whole controversy of the farmers' plight. The 
farmer wants protection only as other enter
prises are protected. The farmer wants equal 
rights with the manufacturer and nothing 
more. 

What the farmer really wants and needs is 
not a subsidy to over-production, but rather the 
remov.al of the unjust disrrimination that the 
government has made on one of his products
corn sugar. So he hopes to broad n his mar
ket. As far as over-production goes, it is un
fortunate that the farming industry is not one 
well organized group that can regulate its pro
duction to the demand. Each farm is an ill
dustry in itself and must produce ils maximum 
to give to the farmer a decent living above the 
interest on his investment. 

"Then." the edilorial goes on, "investment in 
farm land has doubled in each of the last. t.wo 
decades, while farmers have taken losses in 
income for only a year or two." Bere again 
the Times forgets that lands arc taxed, not ac
cording to the number of acres, but according 
to their value. So the farmer pays an increas
ing tax at the same time his income decrea~es. 
. The article further states that speculative 
farm cooperation can have no claim to govern
ment aid "for the farmer i~ a better produel'r 
than merchandiser, and a wor~e speculator 
than merchandiser." Thus far in the American 
economic tangle, the average farmer has cer
tainly had little chance to play thfo' role of 
speculator. Those who so vellturl'd during the 
time of post-war deflation made a hard bed for 
themselves. The average farm operator these 
days is in such desperate straits that he must 
market his product as soon as he gets it out 
of his fields. As a result the market is flooded 
in marketing season and the price fall~. Then 
a few months later it rises. Surely it requires 
no astute economic expert to perceive that un
der oridnary conditions, if the product is dis
tributed throuihout the entire Yl'ar, the mar
ket will remain relatively stable. Now, for the 
first time in history, under the provisions of 
the Iowa Warehouse Act. the farmers of one 
state at lenst arc going to have the opportunity 
to try a simple speculative plan. It may fail; 
but again it may be a veri abl financial life
preserver. 

Today is the day-Do Your Christmas Shop
ping Early. while you can stock up at the same 
time on valentines and fireworks. 

The Absent Godmother 

CI NDERELLA'S fairy godmother always 
comes at the appn'priate moment in the 

fairy tale; Snow-White meets her prince at the 
logical moment, and all the wicked stepmothers, 
ogres, and witches meet their ju·t deserts. 

With an heritage from fairy tale days, the 
average person of today believes that at the 
psychological moment, the fairy godmother will 
appear and wave her wand, and grant at. least 
the three wishes. Some day we Ihall all be 
rich, beautiful and happy, Not today, perhaps, 
but tomorrow, or the next day. 

No one slops to think of the dozens of Cinder
elias who waited in vain for the fairy god
mother, or the Snow-Whiles whose prince 
passed by on the other side of the road. It is 
hard to believe that the unusual oneR are the 
Cinderellas who got their wishes. not. lhe ones 
who failed. The ugly Rtep-daughter may have 
had small feet, nnd the gln~s slipper may have 
fit her as well as the lovely Cinderella. 

Possibly it is a good thing thnt humanity in 
general is so hopeful, but at lea·t it is well to 
remember that. the fairy tales with unhappy 
endings were omitted. -------

Poems That Live 
Forget I 

Let your anchor go whinnying down: it 
should strike 

Deep into some merman's pearl-assault. 
ed skull; 

Or- if you like-
A nereid's throat white us death and 

as beautiful, 
A nereid's hair streaked weed green, 

rust gold where pike 
And inquisitive hark teeth pull.' 

Forget home and the halUriends; for
get the 80ft mouth 

Syllabling lovely trench ries; fOl'get 
the hollow word!!, 

The dust, the drouth-
EVCl'ything! Go with the flUlphur 

wings and the sapphirc birdR 
And the cream curves of the great gulls 

screaming south 
And the whales in wallowing herds. 

Forget! Let nothing make you r mem· 
bel'; allow 

No pal intt'iguo of I'O!! -leaf du, t, no 
pressed cl()ver; 

Let no sound now 
Haunt your brain with th old cru hed 

cry of the loveI'; 
Forget you evel' touched D. cool kin, l\ 

quiet bl'ow-
Let your anchor go Over I 

-,}Oll ph Auslander, 
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CHILLS I WONDER WHAT A COONSKIN COAT THINKS ABOUT 
AND 

By Brigg. 

FEVER 
TIl E -best joke of the week si the 

news that the Kappas couldn't find 
two good looking members to enler 
in the Hawkeye beauty conlest and 
80 were forced lo nominate two 
Delta Gamma p ledges for the 
honor. 

• • • 
It is a fact, we believe, that ev

ery frater house on the campus has 
been torn with dissension regard
ing this beauty contest; the mem
bers invarinbly want to nominate 
their girls and it'. well nigh im
possible to agree on two girls for 
the chapter's representatives. 

• • • 
(Daily lowan) 

SIGMA NU HOST TO 
A. F. J. MEN 'rONIGITT 

WHEN two strong men stand 
face to face, elc., etc. 

• • • 
WE must give our typewriter a 

drink to strengthen it; now it 
writes with a whisper. 

• • 
POEMS OF PASSION 

A prof I hate is Herby Wills; 
His fi nal 'znms give me chills. 

And I don't love Professor Whee
On my papers 11e puts FD. 

• • 
POEMS THAT DIE 

Beauty is the Charleston: 
Aesthetic, disjointed, bow-legged, 
Beauty is the slush: 
Dark. clinging, colored with slime, 
Beauty is the ash heaps : 
Restful, ethereal, mysterious, 
Beauty is the third coco cola .... 

-Val D. 
• • • 

OUR friend Al says thnt lhe 
longest distance in the world is 
from her lips to his. 

WeLL. - I 'M BEING PU'" 
ON AGA.t-J -- Gee.! 6lrr 
I'M GOI-.JG OUT AN 
AwFUL LOT LATELY 

HEf<e·s ANOTHER. ON!;:! 
NO use TALK.NG , 'M TI-\E 
ATTRACTION "· , .... .;:'( 

Ll~e:. To SMOOTH M6: 
WlTJ-I THt:IR. HP\ND~' 

rLL 8G:T WE'Rt;: LOOKI,...G, 
F'o~ A G'RL---THI~ GuY' 
fHI'IT OWNS ME'S HOT 
I"IF'T6.R. T>-\E' WRe:,....S" . 

II 

HE~5 NOT 5/'1.TISFIED 
APp""RENTL .... _ •• Ht,;"· S 
5'TAL.L.ED Tl-\eM ALL OFF 
AND IS MU""'T~~'N" To 
HII"'''5E"LI'' A 1311'" .. 

I TOL.D You SO· - ., ({NOW 
,'M' Re:.sPo""'St.BLE FoR A 
LOT Ot=' "n·tl.5 S'TuFI",,'TH€ 
GIRLS Al-L SPEAK 01" Me 
AND A.DMIRG:. ME:-

AH! THI.$ IS T'1e: BASY 
HS'S BE"SN WA'TING. 
FOR· .. · He'S 'EASING 
HER To GO "-0 A Il::A 
.DP\NCE" --

LAST NIGHT HE" Pu'r 
ME AD.OI.if'\D A LITTU" 
cu" E • '" GOSH BUT 
,sHE .DID LI Ke: I, Too " 

HG"REr I AM IN P\ CI-\ECK 
'ROO",", ALOIoiG, W'T'" A 
LO, OF M .... I3~THF-~
We;' R e;: fV,T'l-\',,~ 
C:OMIV\ON 
AFTE~"I..t,...-

• • 0 
CAMI'US ]o,'TJQUETTE 

IT is always considered correct, 
Conrad, to open the door of a drug 
store or class building for a girl 
who wears a fur coat. 

o 0 0 

:cu:::::r-re:::::nt::::::::::-:co:::::m:::::me::::::J Official Dail; Bullefut Letter to the Editor 
Wrlter~ 8hould limit themselves to 200 
words. Fu II names and addre .... 
mu.l be gtven. No manulICrlpts re
turntd. TilE UNJlOL Y THREE 

S. O. S. 
Chi Delta Psi, 
Staff and Circle, 
Dean of men, 
Sat. Eve. Post. 
"I love YOll!" 
"Come out, again!" 
Wide open spaces . 
Harold Bell Wright, 
A Pi Phi and two Delts. 
To be continued. 

• • • 
I wonder if a mermaid kneels 
F.ach night in solemn dread, 
To see if there's a burglar 
Beneath her oyster bed? 

-Exchange. 
• • • 

THE best book of last year. we 
are sure. i~ MiRS Suckow's "Odys
Rey of a Nice GirL" The yarn por
hays, with ironic detachment, life 
in the Marengos, West Libertys. 
and Kelloggs of Iowa, as it is lived, 
with no attempt at satire and car
acture. Thus she does what Sin
clair Lewis did. in a more convinc
ing novel which hurts the more 
because of this detachment. 

o o 

BUT let us not forget that hat
red of Harold Bell Wright and 
Zane Gray is not, as yet, ample 
grounds for joining the ranks of 
those WllO are competent to criti
cise books. 

• • • 
FROM an old Frivol we glean 

this wise morsel: "The freshman 
nledges a fraternity, confident that 
he is doing the greatest thing in 
his university career. He awakens 
to find that it was the greatest 
thing he did in school, and then 
the postmortem is held. 

• • • 
OUR pet peeve, next to girls 

who read True Stories, is the girl 
who looks down on girls who r ead 
True Stories. 

o • 
PERHAPS the man who donated 

a crappie to the university museum 
shot seven. 

000 

A university speaker refu5e~ to 
divulge the title to his lecture be
cause it would probably not act as 
"0 drawing card for the ceremon
ies." 

Attaboy! "Get 'em young, treat 
'em rough, and tell 'em nothing!" 

-F. R. E. 

\\'HI,I" WIIO 11011:8 1'1 
[Ilk Pullmlln 10we1H-
They nl so whtte antl crinkly. 

They hl\v~ a certain ch~rm 
th rn: 

I III,. Uw dcrol'lIUvc ett<'<'t
'I'hut hlue ~tr1IlC IlglllnMt the 

n(''''R 
1s d, cldedly nrU.lIr. 

about 

while-

Their very C'lranllnlllls milk 8 one 
\Vllnt to wa8h up. 
I like them In theIr proper resting 

'plllc!'. 
A l'ultmnn melc. 
Wh I'" yOU u"" them rar"I ...... ly 
(You feel yuu'I' Pl1ylng for It) 
A nd tOM th III under your te l. 

J IIk~ them most of all In my room 
(Aft I' you h.we sU"I' pUtlouRly ~e· 

cr lrd 
'I'helll In youl" 11'1·11' with 01 IIhavJng 

('t· am). 
Thry (orm n ('onwl le r ord or on 's 

tl'll I'el •. 
I hav one aM !1I1' 1>"-,' 1. llM lUIS. 

You I'n n ~hln your HhO' H with them; 
You n v r IllIY them. you I,now. 
An ordinary hotel towel rony aU.ry 

NlIn~ pl'l,"lc. 
nul I alll too lIlU'11 of 0 connol eur 

Cor that. 
Thl'l' Is no Hub lItut 
1"Uf 'he grnuJn8 Pullnmn. 

l IIko I'ullmlln ttl\\'~ I R-

They n" IlO whJl "nd cl·lnkly. 
-Notr 1)Illne J uggl I" 

'roo "'I,,nn:\(l \'ornr 
(Thl' :"lew \"orl' Thn~s) 

Geor!,:p '\-"'hln~t(Jn unlver"lty hn. 
ju~t lukl'n one Illok Ilt the lat Rt 
numbrl' or u ('nmJIlIK puhtit'aUc)1l, d(~· 

c\,lelllhut the "lIntpnt~ IttI' too "~nnl)' 
PY." lind expelled ,nl' cllltor. ~n 

I 
(Irlffr numh('J- (It thp. Journnl 'vAS 

suppres: 011 hee'Hlm,:.:. uC\'ort11ng to the 
"aHol·. "it IIrr~n I'd the ,·,the\1c 
folfnse of ome or OUr m,hl·YiC'tol"ianM." 
Items like thIs nrc lIow !<Inple In 
th,' new.. f,,'e'T IIltb whll& a 1'01· 
le~" 1",,·1'1' I~ l'a~necl Crolll thp <!lim· 
fJU!I'l: or llurrefl from the m'll1~ on the 
gToutHl ur what Ow rnhlVh'torlnn 
j'prexy" cieSCrlhp: H!04 oh1-;('i'nity Or 
indec·pnf'Y. FUl' RlmiJllr 2"f'<lsnn ('01· 
lege ... 11101'" nnll edltre",e. trequfo'nt· 
Iy ~('{'ure VI\I·lItlllns not stipulated 
In Ihe nnnlllli rntalllgue. It mny he 
a new" storr II hll too Ilunl;ent wIth 
the RP:tltt1~ . It l11ay lip an e,Htorl.1 
<llr dOll Il/;IIln><l a IlIld·n~tllrian litO 
1. orlate ,,'bleh I "lSts In applying 
Ice wattl' til the ~rlJw~ IIf flaming
Ylluth. 

As o~nlnsl t1w '·l)lIoh,·· nnrl the 
Rotarian. entn·nel.ed In the [,,("ulty. 
let It ho I'onculed. fo.· the ""ke ot 
nrgument. thilt 11nmln~ youth Is en· 
tlrel ' In the rlg-ht. The quesllon reo 
mains wheth t r youth Is not bplng 
a, lIlt too in uHIet\('l'nt ror its own 
welfar!'. Jlow lonf; ,·"n youth go on 
untluly C""mlng wlthuut hUl'lllnp; It· 
'cit out? 'Ye h:1\" It on the author· 
It), of !>11", 1-:dna m. Vincent Ml\Iay 
that. nlthough her ('andle. burning 
Ilt bOth ~nll" . wl"l nllt I'lst the nlJ:'ht. 
yet It make., It lo\'uly light In the 
proce," or t111/l1~· ,,"mhU>lllon. But 
If that "pedal rul 11 ·~OIt1"" UnlVel'Mal 
fill' the youth IIr Anwl·len. whlll ,,111 
I~' the 1'1' lilt? 1111," .'III1.y h'lS 8:lld 
II. Night. lo'III"'ln youth ,,)11 have 
defenle,] ItH OWII Jlu·rp",e. It will 
have 11111<le n gl'lIlIIl illumlnntlon for 
tl IHtle while. (mh' to he conquered 
hy the rlll"~l'" of ,iarkn undtr lhe 
leadership lIt Que n VlctOl·hl. The 
f'lOwdel' wh1c-h .hou"l I)e carcfully 
hURhllncleu fill' th~ Illng I r.n,·h Wllr· 
farll \I ill IlItvC hN'n dl .... lpatcd In 
l'o('ket work, 

At IPllRt ono parent . ll"RO<·Ltllon 
In • ·ew YIIl'k dt)' I. nn,," d.l.Intlnp; 
the Jwuhl(,tn lJow til dlN{"uUl1lge the 
young frolll xhau~tillS:: tlw)!" PffiO
ttonM pl"l'Innlul'el)·. Jl I. " parlin 
menmry wily 01 ",I_lng the IjU~"tlOll 
whrthcl' high Fel1<l,,1 all II ('ollege 
YOUIIl l111IHt gain n .. l'~ to all the 
Hllln lancIPl' I~ttpr. Ill' !'!'n1atn .mo· 

tlOI1<\lIy ~tlll·I'('II. What IK.th h< tho"e 
I> r"ni, I" Ihat It I. Ilk Iy to turn 
out the olh I' wny. With the Hhlne
Irlndrr (';l!'lC' III lti IIml Jumrli J-uyce 
nnd D. H '-"1\n"n"1} nt IH. what 
wOl"hl. lIt r"Jllty llnd omotl"n nml 
e>'·I,el1el1re will t h I'e he left tor 
YOllth to ('otlqUl'l" lit HU' age of 20? 
L4'lnrnlng fit H!I dnti~rK !ll 24.-the 
1'1"II"pet·t Is nllt "heHrul r"I' a pI'rtna· 
n nlly JIIumlnnl(,1 wo1'I<I. 
Tho~ ~llll"te.· mlll·Vlctol'lans. reo 

fu"lng tl) tlum In ullol een<"<'. mnn· 
Ol"e<1 10 keep Rill''' ImleClnltcly. 
ClIncl3\.one ""',, to !>l'lIrUco wlrked 
neS8 lit gil. 1~llf{jul' I. ciolng It lit 
tHlnl'Iy '(11; (,lplIU'IlI'I'.IllI f'nrrl<"u It he
yllnll SO. 01<1 ill )ealll. th~y nr 
j·llung In wl,·I'NII'''"H. IIow U1" th y 
",,,r to htl 11 att'n and tameti by 
I hOR" who 'll·~ y"UI1I1 In YMr. but 
,,1,1 In w .. Inp .... ? It I' tl'll11lng youth'. 
IIWI1 .t,uulartiM lhe mld-Ylctol'lans 
IIr!' 111'111"1'1' III the lei rll. It IR llelter 
to 11" "kh<l thMn to 110 dClld. To 
I,~ 11 ItHeJr .lIl"t rol' lI(.·s own If8k , 
In ~("('n'Il1"z" lUI nea·g-Ie. for the 
gllOlI f1~ht, 1lJ!lIln t th. Ilucn·elllojl 
r 118. ought nlll f1nmlm.l j'uut h til !'''ve 
ll>Jl n r w IInllllono II nIl "xJ1~r1<'nrl'N 
tur the rutura--I!IIY, utlll'l unlllthe 
all' of ~G'! 

'fIWl<;S \'1;1> 111m 1· \t'l~ 
(Thl' l'o,rw )01'11 1'hll~ ) 

In )o'rnnt!' It I nel·r .... 1 y to (1hUttn 
I\'Ovl'I'nlll lit IIPI'ml- tnn to l'Ut tlown 
on ." oWIl In·~· ThlM IA <lUI' to tho 
Intl1HI'tnnt part P\.'Y'·II hy HClcnll!1r 
fOl't"tl'Y In the 1111111111,,1 IIr,· lind to 
n til' II> (II 11' 'v nt.1e tl'urtl<1Il of 1111 

UOIl,,1 wUlllh (111 e"~11 th "mull!'Ht 
Hom~ w/tll \lnUI Judgment dllY to lI!'al'. Unl'lUI he lr' be Ilulte drnll. 

henr ull ahout theh' l)lUIt ~Ine and lit I llrnl~thl Ihllt Ihl1 own r'8 r. · 
80m8 run for oW .-Man l~ru.ncltl- qu t wlJl bo I' [u.Nl. Nor may he 
co hronlc1. ev 1\ hlIVe It t'lIPIl d ~x"epl by II 

A I11'OI)h t 18 nol wlthoul honor 
It h. auelees rliht.-8lln .'ronrlllQO 
(,hronlcl . 

P t"~lIn l,ml1 I"ly Iju'llIlIt,,1 I the 
trl'( be tnJUl·c.l. 

TI' e8 t hltt "I'. I11llnldpnl J)ropt'I"ty 
or Ud1 ,.N 1I111l I II hIGhwll~·1I lIf 

The University of Iowa 
Uullf'ttn" ftnd ftnn() UU'f!mf'nt tor the O"I("lal Dolly 

Dull("Un ('olumn mUli t lJe JII the oUlee of the \1Il1vtrljlty 
.. dHor'. Prot. thal'lf'tol U. 'V ell e'1', room tOl JQurnn.lhuu 
hull(llll", U) .. o'clock In the ufternoon to npptar in the 
101l0wlnlt morJllnlt'M Ihll11' JOWIlIl . 

.T \NUATIY 15. 1926 

Editor ot The Dally lowun: 
Dur1n~ the Iowa·I11lnols lootball 

p;ame oC 1921 or 1022, Coach Howard 
Jon"s snlll to his men betore tMY 
went on the field. "Play tho game. 

:lET )U;E1'('\'(l I'I.~· It denn. You know how." 
Thl're will h, II ZEl mp~t1ng IJ(>l;lnnlng lit 8 o'clork ]<'rillay "vpnlnJ:'. All 

thp fn·,hmen enlereoJ In the d«'/amatnry 1'0ntpHt wlll he excused. Th~ The.~ statPment" were gIven me 
open l,ro!,:rnm bednning at R wtll lop followl'd by an IInpOl·tunt hu~lne"s by a rellahle Hourc whom we all 
IllP ling lit which time plan" tor Initiation will he dlscu&<rd. respect. The wortl" of Coach Jonel 

('[,,\ IU:. 'CE A. MAUDn. pre.,tdcnt. calTy a .·lgnltl'·lll1l'e nil their own. 

8Tl'J)ENT (,Ol':-<CIL un" In my opinion they uller Ihe 
Rtudent council will meet !,'rltlay. January 15. at 4:4G In rOom 14 1Il,ernl nn .. t sentlmenls 0( true spol'lsman· 

arls. FRA:O<CIS 1'. ~·'\L\'gy. president. "hi\>. 

('o 'tMJm('l~ ('JXR DlN'NErt 
Commel'<'e club dinner at the chamber or commt"rce Tue!l<lay, January 

19. nt G o·cIO<'k. I\Ir. Garn.ld V. Cox or the school ot commerce and ad· 
minl,tratlun. t:nl~'I!r"ity or ChIcago wll\ he the epeaker. Important hu 
lness. <lEonGE 1'. LLOYD. Ilrcsldent. 

JlELT.\ SJG~J.\ HHO 
lmporlanl hURlne,s merlin .. 01 Ddld 8"-"n,. !tho Sund:1y nftprnoon Itt 

2:30 at 15 l1berol art~. LI L[,lo\/\ K SPALLA, ,eccctary. 

]{IWANI8 sTU)E~T m:>'"NER 
All 80M und daughterM of KIwanis club members ure a-k.d to 8 nd 

or phone thetr nam santi ,ullll'e .. to 0, 1 r. Dralne!'!1 629 or 212 Bloumlng
lon .treet. \lr~paratory to th KlwanlR Rtudenl lllnner In }'eb.·unry. 

"PRlth I'Onr"re1"'. will 111,,·et In g}'i11 costume In large Ifym Friday and 
Saturday, .Jnnoory 1G aM 1G· gLIZABETH HALS\<:Y . 

TO FACl.:J.Tl A~() HTt:DESTI' 
'\'111 tho~c amltat~d wtth other chapters of Deltll SIgma Rho th'ln the 

t:'nlvel'slly or 101l.l ch"pter 111elU'o f<uhmit tlwlr nU'1,.8 and o<1dl' ""CH to 
local "ccretury. LII.I.1A:O< I~. SI'AI,LA. Currier 1I1l1\. 

TIIE S.\T(·RI).\\ Ll'N('H CUfU 
Th~ RrLtur<lny Lunch club will meel ",Jlh .\11'. Ph)er Ratur(!"y. January 

I~. at Youde's lnn III 12 o·clock. Hrlng n 'mller"hlp card. nnn avoid de· 
ltlY. Ll<;AlI ltOSf:. pl'eRld.nt. 

,JESSl'P on \TORICAr. (,O"TK T 
CnnmdaleR will Hul)mlt thl'I1' orlltlODR tOr approvnl on or hefor~ Jan. 18. 

A. eRA IG nAIRD, 12 liberal arts . 

WO~IEN'S ]:\,TEnl'OLL~;(jJ l\TE nEIHTt; SQU \I) 
l'rl'lImln.lry: Trial .. to select the woml'n's l1~h"te squud for coni ta 

with Knox. J\flnne.otll. (tnu \\'I""ul"ln. will IX' held In the liberal nrtft 
nudltoriul11 b~~lnnIJlg Itt 4 o'clock ~"'lday, Jnl)· 22. 

1·:,,<'11 ""oclldat!" will prpSI'nt It f1vp·mlnute HI' eh on IlIler Ido or any 
'uhJ~('L SIt;n th ill. I·: 1IOOK. }tHOm t2. liberal arts. for (l plac on the 
""hetlulo. A. RAlO BAIRD. 

FREsmfA"'J DECrA~tATORV (,ONTE, T 
The J)1'ellmlnarl("s for thE> Preshman J)eclamatory contest wlll be beld 

In the J.lb ral Arts Audllorlum on Friday. Jan . 16. beglnntng at 7 o'clock. 
All (I' shm n ure IIglble. Ea('h contestllnt '0'1'111 deliver a passage nol ex· 
ceedlng 1.000 words In Icnll'th Cram Ilny scll'clll<l oro lion. ony 250 words 
10 be Ilellv('rcd for the prpllmlnlll·lcfl. All <'tlnl\1lhte~ will give their namts 
nnel lhe 8ubJ rts of their omllons lo C. O. Spriggs. speoch d partment, 
room 8·8a L. A. 

}',\HSING GR\J)(i;S UEQlllRIHl TO JlOI,I) OJo'FlC'ES 
Th ho~ I'd 01 ,lIrcClors or RtUllenl puhll(,lltlon.s IncOrl1()rnt('d h~ .. rUI~ll 

lhat the IJl1I'olnUve m'mh('r" ot till' puhllc.atlon ~Iarr he rf'(lull'P<l to mllln· 
taln 1'''"Hlng gmdes \\"Ith 1".~j)e('l to All COUI'KeH IJ(>glnnlnll" th .. econtl 
HellltHlrr. l!'ehrWll'Y 1926. In ut,ler to htll,1 th Ir }>osIUons. 

W. A. 1\. VAU))~' lU .. E TlI~UJUmS 
Ev('ry girl eJlpeellng to b In vaudevlll" lu.mbllng mu, t I)e III tho worn' 

(·n·s II1'In lo'I'ldllY nlght. 7 to 8, nnd Saturllny l\fternoon. 2 lo 3. 
ALICg ROO!!!!:. 

C,\MPlIR OR.Gi\:\'JZ,\TIOSS 
Prr"l<lrntll or ellmllllS orgnnlzatlon" who have not m de nrrnngt'ments 

to flCCUI'C l~lS Slltlce In the 1027 Hawk ye anll who Wl8h to r rvo ~amp 
III'S IIsk"d to ('orrespond at onc!' with the Ilu"ln .. MnnaQ'('r. 201 Jour· 
nllll"111 Bldg. Or to r I'ort to the llawk~ lIIcc l)('tl'"Wrn tour lint! 81 
o·c1C)('k. W ALTBH I . llANIlON. 

I'I('TlIKtJ lIJ<;i\OUNFJ 
A flPolntlllente with )Ileal Ilhotol(1'lll.herK (ur 01' 'anlmllon llicturcft "bould 

he 1I11ll1 betor tho end ot tl1lft "I'an oter. Ml.oJIUUr.,r, GAI~F'Nl'Y. 

I."ran·" ulH!) 111<'y nul bo rut down. 
evrn wh n II t1. without the l.c'llllll· 
Ion of thr 10~HI dl.ll·I(·l I·ollndl. '1'h 

(1'11'1. l1lunlrl/11l1 CIlunril hn •. how· 
rv I·. jU!!t 1111111 "mUVl' to nbollHh 
Ihl. 1lC'l·mlt·8 kIng n c sHy na up· 
nllell til th nwl,·ol>olIlI. 

The 'llrOll0MI I. nol I"oked UI~ID 
wIth unlver~nl favoI'. :411111 HUHpl 
rlouR 1'1I'IRlnne cont ntl tiNt th 
rounell 1ft tl'yln' tn 8hh'lc ~omo of 
It" l·c"llOnHlhlllty. Thon. too. It 18 
uolnlrd ouL lhal lhe C()n@ qu Dr I. 
were ull IIIHll'lc·t" of ", .. nne to ntlopt 
110 loOK" an atllhlll, lowllrd the l'ul· 
lIni down ot trec • might be Herlou". 

No wolltlr.· l'ourltlhll1 1M "hnrter. 
Il dll~.n · l tnkR much court.hlll tor 
"u('h Mhort llluITIIII;l'q. llaltlnHH'f' 
1:':1 PIIIIlIf :4UII. 

Pinto Hoof Beat 
I Sound at Luncheon 

I'uolnn 'Inll th~ Shtlk~.I) nr 
"'1' \II' A 11.-11 23. lM4,-\,·hat n l~ 
my ot POt.t •• 0 nI'l l~. and III n ot 
lIn'nlrs were lhert! 

1'hll l' luh Htlll Iloul'lshu; a pi aN· 
nnl. ullNly tnCol'mal .'omllnny ot 
mOll 1110" or IN!" mln~n who Illne. 
III· rathel' h v a. IanII' luncb t"l:~lh· 
l'I' on thll Illat I\nturllny of' a. h 
Illonth ('x""llt July. Augu~t II nil H~I' · 
«Il1lb r. It IN c .. nnc('tod with th 1 .t 
hy ItM •• 1110r and 1I10at honol'cd m~m· 
1>('1'. ('hnrl" William I-:I10t whn 
Join tI It JlCty·fiv yenrllllllo. nt Itn~ 
tour en y al'8 bt-tore Ita m mb r . 
W("f'i wp)rnnl('(1 h)~ llol'vt'y p , I'nl'kt'r 
/II","('/f. 

Thl I~ my sUgge~Uon: the lVords 
r have "uuted shou ld be In OlCrlbed 
on lhe new neW hou"" whIch Is now 
under ronstrucllon. It \\ould be ap
l.rop1"lat(' (tnd nttlng to do this. and 
I hope thllt tbe matter wlll be taken 
ul' by lho."e I n a better position 
thnn my"el( to I11'lIke the lluggest10n 
a reallty. 

TI·USUlig lhAl this may receIve the 
genuine ('onHI<lernllo" ot every Iowan 
I am, ~dn('ere-ly yours, 

-Jo"eph Lebo. 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 
l'UI)I)('t Show WlnH $50 

"Puppet Hhow." a /llay by )II", 
Alice GIn (:ow. eenlor of Hunter Col· 
lege. won the annual Century Club 
I,rlz of $50 recently Itwlll'dsd. MIM 
-nIlSC Rochman'H Illoy "Such stuftas 
DI· alll" a.r Made on" won honol' 
alolo IlIcntlon In lhe .... rne conlest. 
The Cent UI'Y Cluh llrl •. e hilS been 
uffer",1 to lIuntel' College dramatic 
.tudentH unnu:1 l1 y sInce 1922. 

Introduce New Theot* 
C"lumhln t'nlvcrHtly 1M undertak· 

Ing flv. n~w lineA "r social and 
e<'onun'llr l'e· a,-('heR, which are to 
I !lnanc <I I>y John D. Hockelel· 
ler'!! memorilit !und whIch he eHlalr 
lI.hed In lI1emory of his wife. 

The resl'al'eheH Include "lIIlleracy 
In th Unltell Illlll s." "An Econom· 
I. fttudy of the I" W8 01 busIness cor· 
pornUlln. 1111<1 I,uhllc utilities." "A 
.tully ot OUn'e Illllterl.lI Cor a his· 
tory of tho world." "Bconomlc Inter· 
nllllon'IIlHm in l'arlbl)eJln Region," 
nml nn "Investigation o( the 'ava' 
JII 111lIhulS." 

J'robllbly OhIo Oelll 
VI'0111 the d \11 ot ,"omen at 10 .... 11'· 

firld l() 11~lln at Ohio Iltnte Unlvar· 
Hily IH the I1ro/Jllble (nte of MIM 
J~I'OKUne CookHon. Hhe WWl Y. W. 
C,,, A. . ecretary at Ohio (or lour 
years. aDd In 1923. Wlis acting dlllln. 

Bring 011 Tho "Dobll" 
11obA. Abort skIrts. Rnd cosmetics 

unl Indulged In to excess are 
okeyeu ])y MI"~ Pnttye 1I0rn. 19 
y,'" I' old p "tor ot l'romlse City 
ChrIstian church and sophomore at 
Drako unlvel'~lty. ~I.owever, ahe de· 
clal'ed "No "milking. tOl' every gIrl 

,rrtrl('eH many of lhe entler at· 
1I·lhut~. oC hel' 8 x when she 

me )<'1l1'I1l 111111 Jlome Week 
1'111'111 uml Home W.ek ot Ames 

I. from J'l'l)runry 1 to 6 this YeoI'. 
"h 11I'lncllijl/"/1 nkN·. nre to be 
lJ III lluj;cllo Thlvrnj)ol't. former 
tI n ot IIlrrlculture of Illinois Unl· 
'.1' Ity. MI", Murtha Vlln Rennel· 
""r. hrlul or the 1I0me 11Jconomlc de-
1111 l·tl1\('1\1 at COl")ll'll UnlveraJty, and 
&trou I It. Mcl{elvl • form~r Ir0ver· 
n"l' or N IlrI, .ku. 

I' ",1It,- f't'kl'<l Rell,lon 
J:~IIIlI"n un n Hurr·hrtckod berlh 

In .u. uuh"I\II'<l llleoUng house 11 
nol thp kln.1 th Y. W. C. A .• t 
COl n II ('oil ge are allvocaUnll with 
Ihl'l1' "h~ '-Y new room In the hillS' 
111 nt of ('011 eRe Hall. A blutnl 
fir III . ellmfortable chaIn and 
lulllr painted hlllck and red, floor 
IIuIII'" ",nd gny cIll'tal1l8 mAk~ lb. 
new m tina ,Ia • 01 the Y. W .• n 
RltrncUve plnce to d,'oJ) Into ror 
l'hlllO h"I"."11 rlno~r •• nnd for tn· 
f"I·IllUI 8 .. dal nCfnlrs, 

friday, January 15, 1926 

r At the Theatres 
t.--

Moody hnd his Snnl,ey. Dilly Sun· 
daY hla Rod~h~a,"I·. hut tho llous 
01 J)a"ld haa n whole hand-Ilntl 
If II'S true, B8 .ome church m m· 
betS Bre 8"ld to hollev •• thnt wlclt· 
ed IleOple attend plctuI'o anti vauae· 
,Ufe shows. the banll look o.lvan· 
W;e of Ils opporlunlty lit the Htrancl 
\lleater ye8terdny to stap;e an evan· 
gellstic meeUnp; that WILl; thorough· 
IY enjoyed. 

Knowing thnt the House of Dn vld 
~ a religious sect. whoso tenets In· 
clude Old T Blnment prohlhltlon 
agaln.t culling huh· 01' heurd, one 
ralher expected when tho musIc be· 
gan It 1V0uid be I'eml red upon the 
I8l'kput nnd tlmbrol anll thnt It 
.ould be devotlonnl In charncler. 
Nol 80. The ,"u~lclnns fr0111 the 
House Immediately cAtabllBheti 
Ih~mselveR as accull1pllHherl juzzerR 
on modern Instruments and they 
played with a skUl Itn<l aplrlt thut 
delighted the llu(llC'nce. 

The trombono plllYCI' gets some 
rial music out of hi s horn. as well 
IS plenty of dirt. and the black 
h~lred trumpeter 18 "right hi lhere." 
Every memher of the hanlt with 
the exceptions of the d"ummer and 
balls player manog-es to get at least 
one chorus beCore the progrnm ends. 

Jazz Is not the only thlnJ:' the Or· 
pnlZllUon plnys however: the Quar· 
tet. from "Rlgoletlo." was pillyed 
IfIth a greal delll of benuly hy this 
eleven pIece ouWL "Hleepy '1'lm. 
Gal," IIMtlenburg JOYA," nnel 'IOn 
Ih. ·Bam. ·Bflm. ' lIammy Rho.·e." 
are also Included In thell· offerings. 

The long haired gentR nlso Sing
a chorus lo most 01 thetr numbers. 

• • • 
Aa the cellUloid part of their threp 

day Ilrcgram the Htl'Und thcnter Is 
presenting "Thundel' Mount'lln." Il 
~ory of the "hili billies" of Ken· 
tucky. WhUe the picture Is noth· 
Ing lo write home uhout It "erVe" 
to pass away the time nnd gIve 
Madge Bellamy the pat·t of a circus 
rider lind mountain girl. In whIch u 
,he la rnthel' 1>leIl8Ing. 

The mountulneel' types aro a ll 
.·011 done and AI c Frnnd". In the 
part 01 the ch'cult ,.l<lel' IR very 
good. 

Corne and see one 'of the 
the year with two stars 

BLAN 
S 

and that classy 

BEN 
in the strange t drama of 

Excellent Ent« 
- Also sho~ 

Hal Roach Comedy, ". 
Lateat Pathe News 
Afternoons except Sunday ... .. 
Eve,!ings with orchestra ....... . 
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By Brigg. 

lAST NIGHT HE' PU' 
ME AR.OUND A LITTL r
CV,I E· '" GOSH 8lIT 
.:sHE> .DID LIKE: II TOO -

HSRE: I AM IN A CHlOeI'( 
'ROO",", ""LoNG WIT.... A 
LO, OF M .... a~"l-\s~s 
W~'RI5: fv,n-l'''R 
COMN\ON 

/'II"I"ER., ALL- -~.c..'S!~~( 

Letter to the Editor 
Wrlter~ should limit themselves to 200 
words. Full nam.. and addreS8l>I 
muet be glV n. No manuscripts re
turned, 

Editor ot The Dally Iowan: 
During lhe Iowa· Illinois foolball 

gamo ot 1~21 or 1922, Coach Howard 
Jones said to hlA men betore they 
went on the field. "Play lhe game· 
1'1 y It cl"an. You know how." 

The8e .tatements were given m. 
hy a reHahle ~ource whom w' all 

rc~pecl. The words of Coach Jonel 
{O,.:lrI"y a ,..1S'nlfkanc·e, a ll their own, 

111111 In my uplnlon Ihey utter Ihe 
rlm'Sl "cnlhnenls of true sPOrlsman· 

Thl~ Is my Rugge:;tJon: Ihe words 
[ hllve ouole,1 Rhould be Inscrlhed 
on the n w n Id houoe which Is now 
under eonxlructJoil. Ii" ould be aIr 
r>rorwlate and fitting to do this, and 
I hope thai the matter will be taken 
up by th"". In a ix'ttcr paollio. 
th n mys.,re to uJQke the suggestion 
a r~"lIly. 

Trusting that this may receive the 
Ig.:nUII", conHideratlnn or every Iowan 

::;Inc-e,'e-Iy yours, 
-JO!leph Lebo. 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS/ 
PUJ>p~1 />how WI,,~ $50 

"Puppet Show," a plliY by Miss 
Alire nh.l~('n\\ I "cnlnr or Hunter Col· 
lege, won the annual Century Club 
1I1'Ize or f:iO ree"nlly U wlirded. Mis. 
!lo' n .. chnwn·K ploy "Such sluff"" 
VrCUlnH ur Mud£' nn" won honor· 
n ille III ulion In the same conte8t. 
The ('enlury Clul) I>rlze has been 
otTe"e,1 tn Jlunler '011 ge dramatic 
lu,I"nts !lnnu~ lIy Hlnce 1022. 

I"troduce Xew Theories 
(·"Iumh". llnlvorHlty 18 underlak· 

Ing five new lines of ooclal and 
eC'unomh· 1T~ ... (\al'l·hel'l, Which are to 
he flnnn/'ed loy .Juh n D. RockeCel· 
Icr',. 1II(·morlal rund whlcb he ..,tab
lI.hed In memory of his wife. 

The r".carch •• Inelude "I1111eracy 
In the United Stll.tes," "An Econom· 
Is "tudy or lhe lu W8 or business cor· 
porntitHlH and l)ubJlo utilitles," "A 
"tudy or II/Iu"ce malerlal for a hi,· 
tury or tho wm'ld," "Economic Intel" 
natlonnllsm In Cnrlbbean Region." 
a ",I nn "Investlglltlon ot the Nava· 
jo Indians," 

J'nlbubly Ohio Dean 
1"I'Ont the d n ot \fomen at Fair· 

lid" to II~lln at OhIo Stale Unlver· 
slty 18 Ih probable tate of MIM 
J';rnRllne Cookson. She was Y. W. 
C. A. "~~relnI'Y al Ohio for fout 
yenrs. and In 1923, WitS Mtlng dean, 

Brhl!: On Tho "Bobs" 
BllbH, Rhort Skirt., and cosmellcs 

unlellS Indulged In 10 excess are 
okeyc,l by ~1I118 Pallye 11orn, II 
Y"" I ' uld IIMtOI' o[ Promise City 
'htl.tilln rhul'ch und 8Ophomore at 

Drake unlvCtslly, ,lowever, she de· 
cl .. e,\ "No Imoklnll', [or every girl 
'Il'rlri"CH many o[ lho ,entler at· 

Idloule. ur hN !leX when she 
In.ok~R.'· 

An1e "'Drill 1i",1 lIome WMk 
I""rlll ""ll lIollle W k lit Amos 

IR r"OIll ~'I'''rlJ''ry I 10 6 this year, 
Tlw jil'l n"'lI<I 1 ""CUk~"" n,'e to be 
D III loJUKene D .. v~nport, tormer 
Man or It 1'1 ulture ot illinois Unl· 
v .. oily, MIMH lIlal'lha. Van Rennel' 
IIcr, hen,\ of th Hom Economic de-
1,,"·tlll~lIt lit ('orllell University. and 

lIlupl H. Mrl<~lv">, tOl'lner gover· 
.1< ... or Nrh .. ".kll. 

'0 "'HIt. I\('kf'tl Reillion 
Itrllglnn on It HllCr·hllCked berth 

tn nil ullh~ul~d m ling houee II 
nut lhl' kind lh~ Y. W. C. A. at 
l'o,·npll ('nl1pge al'e nuvocaUng with 
lhrlr eh lOY n w room In lhe ballt· 
m nt or ('ol1pge Hnll. A blUlnI 
fir plnre, comfortllble chain and 
talll I),lln ted blllck nnd red, :Ioor 
lump" snd gllY curlnln. m«k~ the 
II w mHlln IIlace of lhe Y. W, an 
III trnellve vlace 10 drop Into (or 
rhol~ h Iwrrn r IO""ee, IInll tor In' 
rul'lllni IU'1Il1 IIrruln. 
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lAt the Theatre-;-II The Boys From The House 11~ __ "T_he __ S_p_le_n_d_id_R_oa_d_'_' _--l 

Moody hl\d his Sanlcey, Dilly Sun· ;.;:;:;;:;;;:;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-l 

1'0 t Ih~y It.'lve Inlo tll"l work. 1"0 
I Ii \\,1 k< II a harp {'Y" for any 
('~tla wbo n ot hl!('r('fih~l In whRt 
\\t' nIt' lr)ln" to ,I:), and J ('orre<:l 
I h 'I "" k or h.let .. t ,.r rid lhe COUl' 
, uv II "I C"rV c··.. • l,:) n ~, ",. daY hiS Rodehell v~,·, but lho llou"~ 

or Dal'ld has a whole hnnd-Ilml 
If It's ll'UC, aM !'lome church lIlf'm· 
btl'1l are SIlI<l to believe, then wick· 
ed people ntland plctUl'" (In<1 vl""le· 
,III. shows, the band ~ook advnn· 
Ilge of liS opportunity ill the Hlr'lln(1 
IMaler yesterday to Rtllge an evnn· 
"lIsUe m ellng that WaS thorough. 

, IY enjoyed. 

, 
• 

sible. Sometimes Il I_ n",·es ·'ry to 
do tbl" Bummarlly as un e~ample.' 

.\ h W I1Ill1utea Il.lh~r when It. 
Brenon waa rl'heartllng hI. 4(1U ~x· 

lias in ('ues Cor npplau c he uncon
@<"iouKly llIu.t1·"t .. ,\ the <1octrlno Ile 
hnd just eXI,oundcd. 

Jr.' (; (,lnt 

'rhe ~Cen r~'lulred two outburlltB 
or "Ilplnn. c. then the u.uul~net· was 
lu I"i.it' tHltl wn\,: ~ thf'h' h rulB an,t 
hundk€'l"chler. .. I r. nl'f'n~ln re~ 
heal -!'It tht'\ SC'{JI(' n couu)e ot tIlDes. 
and then his eharp Ol·. plck",1 out 
a youllg OlIn wlou had Mt 1I1>1.laud,'1I 

t all I ll1l ell1(>'\ lntelc.-.. ted only 1n 

Knowing thllt the HouAe or Da vl(1 
" a religious Aect, whose I netA In· 
~ude Old 'l'c"lmnent 11I'ohlbltion 
agoln8t cutling hah' 01' heal'd , one 
rolher e.pecled when lho mURlc be· 
pn II would be "endel'ed upon the 
Il\Ck put and timbrel IlIllI thlll It 
• ou ld be del'ollonal In ~hll'·llclel'. 
~ot IK), 'fhe tnmdclnns fl'Ol'll the 
House Immediately eAlnhllRhed 
themselves ns nccompllshed jazzer" 
on modcl'n in!itl'umcntH Ilnd they 
~ayed with 0. skill and spirit that 

The II ou8e of [.>avId band, nn 0'" 3,'e at the Strand thQatre throu!;h 
I(l.Inl1.atlon of ten lung'bearded Inusl· Slliurday. 

tryln!: to j l with fl gld n ar him . 
1\11.. 1 il"t·lHU) t'tOPIHd the l'('h(l'n1' !. 
lold tho youn); mlln "Ialnly Ihllt hla 
intol"(,:-;'i. WfiS t'nth'tly hhl lax to Iler· 
mit rm' lh~r t>(I.rv!c:'e, nnd asked him 
10 go 10 tho ,ashier and get hl~ 
moue)', dellghled the Ilu(\lence. 

The lrombone playe,, ' gelR some 
""I music out of hlA horn . UR woll 
18 plenty of dirt, nn(1 the black 
)lAlred trumpeter I. "right In lher •. " 
E",ry member or Ihe hfind wllh 
Ihe exception. of lhe drummer and 
ba!JI player mnnages to get at lenHt 
ene chorus before the program ends. 

Jail 18 not the only lhlng lho or· 
pnlzaUon vlays however: lhl' Qun,·. 
leI. Crom "Rlgo lctlo," Wlls plttycd 
.. II~ a grea.t dc::r.l of heauty by this 
tleven piece ou tfit. "Rleel>y Tlnte 
Gal," "Mllen!)ul'g Joys," ,u1(1 "On 
Ih. 'Bam, ·Dnm. 'Hammy Rhol'e," 
are oleo Included In lhelr orrerlng~. 

The lonll haired Ifent~ (I iso sin/.: 
a chorus to most ot their numbers. 

• • • 
As the celluloId pa,'l or lhelt' lhree 

d3)' program the Rlranll Ihellle,' Is 
presenting "Thunc1et· l\1ountnln," II 

,lOry of the "hili blllle~" uf Ken· 
lucky. Whllo the plctnr!' I" Tlolh· 
Ing to write home about It ..,rvc" 
to pa"" away the time and gIve 
Madge Bellamy thl' pR,·t of a elr.,u" 
rider nnel mountain girl, In which 
'he Is rathe,' ple"sl ng. 

The mounta.Jne~r lypes a,'e all 
... n done and A lec Fl'flncl~, In the 
",rt of the circuit "!der I~ vel'y 
good. 

dal1H nnd a woman pluno player who 

Diagnose River's 
Ills as Pollution 

New Sewers, Special 
Plants to Clean 

Mississippi 
(Ill Tilt· A","wdutell l -' r t'""' 

I!od, Islan,l. Jun. 14 - BlIsterlolo· 
g '~tM are now dt-lgnmling the f:cl'ious 

III neMs or "The Fa lh"I' of Waters," 
Who i~ t<;utrE'l'in:; (l'Om n severe at· 
Inel, of "pollution" ~onll'Ucledfrom 
TwI n CIU{'-<;' BCWCt'R. 

W.ilrrl Too 1,011" 
In Its Inclplenry the t"ouhle rDuW 

have been r{'medied by a compara· 
tively .-mull s um, but now, eng!neel''i 
,,,Umate, II will ""st the Twin ('itle~ 
llpnroxllll"tely ~2:',OOO,OOO fo, · a C'ur'e 

T~l,k In )91-1 lho MinneapOlis city 
oouncll dlscu,sed the pollution of th~ 
l·ppc"··)II""I"~lp!l1 I'lvel·. btlt no nco 
lion was taken until thf' )Ilnnf'~otf 

Sflll~ l:onl'll or lJealth I·ecently 

= 

STARTS SATURDAY 
for 5 Days 

Come and see one 'of the finest produced pictures of 
the year with two stars you'll enjoy seeing. 

BLANCHE 
SWEET 

and that classy looking fellow 

BEN LYON 
in the strangest dratna of youth and love ever filmed! 

A picture every 
young man who had 
erved in the army 

during the world 
war should see this 
great picture. 

Excellent Entertainment! 
- Also Rhowing -

Hal Roach Comedy, "The Roust About" 
Lateat Pathe News Fables Topics 
Afternoons except Sunday .................................... <to·lOc 
Eve~ings with orchestra ........................................ 50-l0c 

warned the Twin Cltlcs thnt ~ome· 
thing must be donu. Tho 8Isle,' cit· 
les voled $5,000 jointly to test lhe 
Upper MISI!lssIPI)1 Ilt rc~ular Inlor· 
vals to determine tho tlxtE'nt and 
.erlou.ness ot tho pollution. 

Advise New Sewel's 
\Englneer8 have ndvtsed Ihe con· 

structlon of Inter""Dtlnt; sewet'S 
Jlowlng Into a Single huge dl~JlOsal 
Qt. 8~tlIln&, tank fOr both cities. A 
"lunt of sufficient siZe would cost 
approxlmatelv $26.000,000 they cst.· 
mate. 

:l.funlclpa!JlIes lIlong the r.~lsSlss· 
Ippl aa tu,· aouth aM La CrosR, 'VI" .. 
has complained of the condilion of 
the river. 

Cotton Growing Ranked as 
Big Industry of Camornia 

SACHAMENTO. Cltl., ./an. 14 (All 
-~'o,· 75 yenr. the Golden Stale 
has been trying to become known ns 
the land of cotton, Ilnd at last Its 
efforts are meeting with n Success 
>1" slt'lklng as were 80me of lis 
early failures. 
FI~u"es of the Federal department 

of ng"icultOl'e dlllclose that for HeV· 
eral years California has produced 
lOllre colton thun Virginia, lhe old· 
est cotton·produclng slate: that Cal· 
I(ornla's average yield per acre Is 
the highest of any cotton· producing 

Anna Q. NIII80n and Robert F ..... \ Englert thpnlre. LIonel Barrymore 
zel' In a "rone from "The :';;p l.oI)(lId Is also In the cast. 
Rood". whkh 1M now plavln,::- lhe 

Diplomacy Directors Greatest 
Herbert Brenon Asset, Says ' 

DlplolllilC)' I. the g"e"le~t lIS8Ct 
of a {lIr('··t,,,· In hundl :ng 11rge num· 
hert:; or f'xtrtlH XIl Cl'f'!-I"(u ly, ;u'(·onl· 
n~ tu [lb ·1,( I t. IJrf:OnL1n, tltrf'elfH" tUI' 

PUI'!lmtHTnt. 

11(1 amI C:"'f)1'g'~ ,,'h1t£', pI" lclurer ot 
the "~k:tnlln1s"t wrn· tliI-; HJSI'in[,{ thf' 
!t1ndl:n", of IJeo"l~ whll~ )',\1'. Brennn 
wus Jn~~kiJw p.cene~ for "The Song 
nnd Haller ."",," lit tho AIlOlio thea
tl'e "he.'e Mr. Hr(\llon ul<Nl ·100 ex
tras a~ the audl.nl'~. Mr. ''')111e 
pOinl,'d out fll'lt th prolJl~m 0[ 
handlIng n. large tlUmllel' of extras 
probably was /lIuth 11101'0 dliflcult 

dlrerto,· In a VCl'y short while. 
"~·o work out this pl'oblem suc· 

ce~tully." Mid Mr. BI'C'non, "1'(,
oulros tact nnd patlcn~e on the p~rt 
o( the (llr'({'to,', and equal y os mucb 
patl nee from th(l extrClA. I strive 
consta ntly to exhlln lhe ulm<lsl con· 
.~lder(t t1on tor extl'l'H, cv£"n und"r 
" ha.t at· UmPIi jn Intrlc-ntc HI cne~ n" 
quil'lng much l'ehearl!ll.l mUAt nc,· · 
e""""lIy become trying clrcum~ltln' 
l'es. J try to show per~mnu] consld· 
Hilllon to Inulvl<1ual, whenevel' 1 
l'nn find the opJ)(ll'tunll)'. r do thl~ 
not only b('cat1~e 1 mny he l'IlCour
nSing a. pel·t!on whu IH Htrtvlng to flo 

than h"nullng large choru"c" In a "omethlng worlh while. but .nlso for 
theatrical })I"O(hH ~ tlCln.' for the rPMO!l the llloraJ·huJltllngo effe("t it hn~ up
lhat the chorus dm·elM worked un lhc 1'0>\ or lho ext,·"s 
every d'.IY (lVI'I' :J long "e"lo/l with I 1.)ISriPIi'" hldj"II 'n~.bl .. 
his C'horUH uno ('IHlll' to h:now eaC'h " . 
member p"l"onal }., \\ h:le IL director J/ Is a gr~~t n~:Slnke, :h~u111. to 
und his (Xl1'UH ~uokt.d into each ("Oil usc ('ons (eru on, an (~('n('y , 
olher'" [COOl" "erhnl'" fa" Ihe flr.;t DI"ellllllle 18 Indl"ll l Jl~"'ble. ExtruH. 
time Q h:llf hour hef()n~ Hhooti ng the jU~L ali mUd) 1LS H dIrector ur a. star, 
Jlh'lurc !Je '~nn flnd p~ I'lcu cumpany 111'0 I>nld 10 1V0rl, and to llut the 

at tho rnd of the lIay. :.-~==========~= 

I state, and that tlllfornia Acala COL· 
ton KellA a.t a premIum on the cot· 
ton ma"kets oC the Unltntj St/,{es. .... 

Charleston at Gl'lJlllell J~xh'aH M list J..eal·u (luirilly 
Grinnell Charleslonel's ",ay cap· ~11·. Brenon "ddp,1 (lI:,tlu addition, 

ltaJIoo their art at the Rt.rund 1n a ChOI'U!i ~tlnn 1)( ("lme t:lIlli1Inl' with 
Grinnell on F"lelny night. A IJI'lze or the "nth'c thpme of t1lP production 
$50 Is being oITered to the winners, "nd knew lhelr n·.ln JInes and husi· 
that are to he determined hy the ,tC"' IJY rote, whll .. "n n"cml,lago of 
umount of applnuRe they receive extras lolE'\\" nothing ut the ]lrudu(". 
n(te,' hlivlng IlI'aetlced the stell he· lion and had 10 1""-0 what was ox. 
fore the crowd. ______ I~C't{'d from tlwm Vt"' bally from the 

++H·++++++++++'f·~,'l'+++++++++H·++++·l'i_f"f""'r'+++++++++++ i ANOTHER WEEK-END HIT! i 
; ~ 

BIG Starting 
Sunday, Jan, 24 

Charleston 
Contest 

; t *' :t Over $190,00 
~ ..,.. in cash prizes. 

t Wanted: Entries 
-Starting_ i from Iowa City 

In tbt· j ;lint" to-("I ne an ('''ttrn \\"8vpll 
a p~ogram durIng lhe apIlI"u~e 1\1r. 
lilt'nun nll~;cll hiK UlE"J.tlllJhone Hlld 
called <lut In tOIl,lderate tones: 

"'rill' yOlln,~ ) 't dy in th{' mlll<1lc or 
,",. Udi"'I(" w~'\'inl"" 0 proj.!'ptm-] 
can see thnt you mean v~ry well by 
what you are doing, but your pro· 
b,.un ~at"he .. the eYe entirely 100 
t-.II'ont:.ly (ut" the re~t ot. th<" lictno. 
It you \\"111 loy yotW 11I'ogrUtll tn rOUI" 

liLI' n lid ""'(,1,1), flJllJlil uri, I I hinl, lhll 
dlp"l will h·.\ 11\\1l'1I lJNh>'· .. • 

=-:--' -.----=-~--.--

Last Times Tonight 

+ We pay railroad fare 

+ TODAY - TODAY f Writ:Of~;D~tails 1II0~t IlcJj~htru l 

I U A ·1 f l ~ at Once. s~l'~nn cOllledy of tho - tral 0 ove that ± )",fll·. Xol Olle, L\Jt .,.. Care Majestic 'l'heatre " .. lily laugh~ III every 

goes a.-winding 'round I ~~~~~-;-;_~~.;~re_';I~. ~~~ 
i your heart" f 

I I' 
; t 
t 1 
i t 
~ When a girl is out- f 
i~ cast because she ~ 

dares to fight a 
man's fight - but t fights and wins -

l the thorniest path 
i of life becomes 
~ 

j: "The Splendid 
+ f Road." t 

You'll cheer 
her evrey step 
of the way! 

Made by the master
dir.ector who made the 
"SEA HAWK." That 
was some picture. THIS 
ONE IS TOO! 

With this 
Superlative Cast! 

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
UONEL BARRYMORE 

ROBERT FRAZER 
Then 30 minutes of comedy and fun-

BOBBY VERNON in "YES! YES! BABE'ITE!" 
The Novelty Reel "Endless Waters" Picturesque 
E(1glert Orchestra World's News Events 

1 

i 

I 

NOW!! 
ONLY TODAY AND TOMORROW 

Those long-bearded demons of j'lZZ 

The Hottest Jazz Band on the Road!! 

In a musical act you'll not forget!! 

HOUSE 0 

And on the screen-

MADGE BELLAMY 
in 

2 Reel Comedy and News Prices Only lO-50c Matinees 40c Nights 50c Children lOc t 
..... ------------------------------------.L~ttttttt++.+++t++tttt~tt~~tttt~+tttttt+tt+++++++t~ ______ --________________________________ --J 
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Berlins Keep Place cro .. 'da ot ~urlOlllty "'~k~... nl 
whichever port the} ·lrk. 

of Landing Secret 
SOt'TH.AA1PTON, England, Jan . 

a (All - RUlnOra ll'! to wheth1!r 11'1"· 

In", Berlin nnd his bride will Inn.1 
h r or at CherboW'1t from the lin· 
l'r ~"Inthlnn are Hying oock and 
forth nrrol!l! the channel almo I lUI 

rut os I'IldJo or cable can carry 
lhem. 

There 1a one rumvl that t ht- aunt:' 
,..rlter an.} hi bride may dl'l'Jde. not 
to lea\'e the liner at .. U but stuy 
aLr .... 1I fur her r~turn vo~·a •• 

Weatber Handicaps Work 

The Berllna are keeping Ihf'lr 
plnn- 8P('r t and ,preparations are 
Lelng made at bolh places tor their 
reception. 

tJE:-;!'OOLl';:-;. ~uI1lRI"". Jan. 11 
UPI - Th" Amerl('8n el<lM'dltlon of 
the Unlll'd • tal na \'al ob 1'1'8' 
lory. which \\.'U!I ~tftttoned near Te-~ 
bin Tlnl'A'1 In lOOuth ... t rIJ Suma· 
1m fur 01 "<l\lon of the BOlar e
(-Ilp .. had It work greatly h3ndl· 
C':tJJPf"i'l l1y el .. utl)' wenthpr. It W88 

able to C4J'l'Y oUI onlr one third 
or Its l'rogram with doubltul reo They will be surrounded by new,,· 

PIJ":'" men. phologr:.phel'8 and ~llit . 

Corne! Prepared to Laugh!! 

STARTING TODAY Ovcr the 
Week· End 

GO 
1r~rO·S . 
~.. ugh ,,5uster 

--_. 

the.La 
-With the tlrRt ('01\' to ~.ttahl htal'llom! 

JUST WAIT TILL YOU SEE BeSTER 
AND BROWN EYES. TilE nE.\UTI· 
J<'UL cow APPEARJ. ·G WITII HIM 
IN IIIS GREATEST (,OMEDY Jl[T! 

BUSTER WANTED 10 BE A cow· 
BOY, SO WilEN liE FOUND A I'AIR 
01<' DJSCARDlW CH.\I'S A:\ U SPURS. 
HE STARTED OUT. WITfl BROWN 
EYES AS lUS ONlY PAL-

YOU DO 'T KNO\\ "HAT REAL 
LAUGHTER IS TILL YOU'VE SEEN 
TJIlS JOY-RIOT! 

For more laughs-Charley 
Chase in "Vlughing La· 
die ," Garden Orchestra. 

Matinees aoc Nights 40c 
Kids 10c 

I 
i 
I 
* 

I 
I 
f 
! 
i 
I 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++*++++++++++ 

THE STRAND'S I 
-BIG- ~ 

-CHARLESTON I 
CONTEST! i 

i NEXT SUNDAY-MONDAY i 
i Two contests Sunday ................ 3 p. m. and 8 :30 p. m. ± 
; One contest Monday ..... _ ........ _ ......... _._ ........ _ 8 :30 p. m. ! 

i Mr. Wilson Stewart i 
~ + 
i Charleston Instructor in Iowa's Leading Ballrooms 

I 
I 

i 
~ 

will supervise the contest and give 

FREE CI-IARLESTON 
LESSONS 

AT THE BLUE GOOSE 

Today and Saturday, 9 a. m. to 12 a. m. 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 8 :30 p. m. 
These lessons are given absolutely free under the tute
lage of one of'the most ~pable instructors in the 
state, 

For additional information call 420, 
Strand box office, or ask Art Shepherd. 

; Bromo Sulser's Collegians wiJI furnish 
i the hot time! Come early Sunday or 
~ Monday and be sure of a seat. 

I Liberal cash prizes v.rill be awarded win-
3: ners of each exhibition - the audiences I will be the judge and jury. 

I 
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Junior -Senior Team Win • Inter-Class · Meet Hoosiers In 
------

Bab Cuhe} Captures 
High Point Honors 

Takes First Place' in Both Hurdle 
Second in 50· Yard. Dash 

Events, 

'By eaflily capturing the relay race, the fina l event on the 
card, the juniol'-seniol' track aggrejSaLion overcame a one 
point handicap and downed the fres lurtan-sophOlnore team 
6~ V2 to 58 y~ , The younger out fi t mMCO' a strenuous bid for 
high honors in the final events of the meet, but their show
ing in t he relay was faJ: frorn being up to standal:d. 

Hpee"R, who ran 1_ ','ondel'Cul mce 
In the hnlf mlill on We<1ne.dl'y Cor 
n t-l«rond ll1uC'e, Nlrnc back h:u~l 
IIll1'ht and toolc IIrRt In the two·mlle 
fvrnt with "p lllll'cnt cnHC. Cuhcl 
WIlH the hlg~ Heorpr In the afflllt' 
with two III'sts Ilntl a second be· 
shles I'unnlng as "nehol' mlln on 
tJJe lORing reillY Ipnm. The meet 
produ ced another hurdler who wtll 
unc1ouhte,lIy win points for COl\ch 
BresnuhAn'" team thl" "cnSon In 
the Ilel'"on oC I'J. Beatly, who placed 
.eeonel In hoUI the ",~''l'lcl' events, 
HNltty 111"" tuuk thh'd In tl,le 440-
ynl d daRh <tnl1 was second high 
puint mun. 

" IlrHulf~ 
r.o Y:lI'11 Itl~h hUl'dl eA ('llhrl (Ji'·R); 

Herlll), (J·H); \\'h~rlon (lo'·H); Peter· 
ROIl(l"'~)' 

2 mile !'till; R\lCN'S (10'.1'); Murchl 
(.n;); \';lIloll (J<'·ll); V,.n Nps~ (l ·ll) 

IlIgh jU1I11): Mnnn (Io'·H); Mct'uol 
(J·H); Thom"R (J·H) nn,l Kllntlt (J ·S) 
lieu for thll',1 nnd fou.th. 

AII·yelml lnw hurdle., Cuhel (F.S) 
Hrlllty \J ·S); Everingham (J.I:l) 
Al'lnHIl'onll W·R) 

nole vuult. Uoyles (J ·S): Mullen 
W·H) und 1')'~or (.f-R) lieu fo,' He· 
(·ond "n<l thll',l; Darton W·~) Ilnd 
Ol'unslcy ([<'.1') lie(l fourth. 

llrond jump': EvP,'lnghnm I(J·H); 
n. Kmlth W-H); ltoh~rtH \J.~) l\Ie· 
,,,ul (J·H), 

HeIny won I,y Junlor-senlol' team 
(Beatt}', Mllner, HOl'enson, Moody. 
T'hel,,~, Folwell. l: vel'1nghatn, and 
Hohel'ls). 

Rickard Ranks Jack 
Dempsey First in 

Heavyweight Class 
:-1EW YORK, Jon. 14 CA') - The 

"l~tJmpllnlentary" ranking of J a(' i< 
Deml,.e), nt the hEad ot the heavy· 
weighl <I1\-I"ion anti relegation o[ 
lwa othpl' world'£; ('hampionfJ. RoC'
ky ' ), n8a." and ,'hariey ('phil) Ros· 
enb:l'g, to Ruhordlllate pOHitlon~ In 
lheir r,lnHHes, f,'atul'e the 1925 In· 
te,:nallonal IJOJClng rankIng- lI't se1· 
eelerl hy Tex Hkkard, promoter, 

In the cr:>,t.yrl!-;hlP<1 Atory for the 
January IH"ue ut the Rin~ hexing 
Jlubllc~tlon, h~ n I III M hI. world's "e· 
Ipellon_ In (arh or lh~ nln" pugHls· 
Ur dlvj~ionH, "haset! pntlrely on 
what waR <1ono In 192,," and "re· 
gllr"l~,,~ or the owner.hlp of tillcs." 

Ilowa Rooters Support 
Team at Chicago Game 

L'\sl Salur(lay ,vhen the Hawk· 
rye hHsket ball tenm plnyed lhe 
Ghleag" flulntet on the Mlchv~y 
cnurt. tbey were not wlthoul fUp' 
porI frllln the 81do Hne.. One en· 
lire section of lhe Rell.Ui In llill't· 
lett j;ym was l'eHel'Vrll by loynl 
Iowa tollowel's. As nearly a.s 
could b~ ~Rl1mate(] lIhQ\lt lh"~e 

humlrer1 tlckets wP,'e 801d to al· 
ulOnl and rlll·llle,· atude"tA (if the 
Hawkeye school. "Bnl'noy" Don· 
1101'0 olle Iwntl ('heel' lendel' fol' 
the lnw;' nthletlc telllnM I ·,1 the 
y('1I8, Altlloull'h .,\ltnumlterPII hy 
thc ]\faroon ~hcenl's they were 
not out yelled. 

St. Pat Five Set 
for Des Moines 

Locals Hope to Keep 
Slate Clean in 
Game Tonight 

ne<! Moines Cttlholle Academy will 
Invade Iowa ("Ity tonIght to meet 
St. Putl'lck's basket ball team. The 
g.lm~ pl'Oml"~g to ~e n fa«t anr1 fur· 
iou. nft'"II', and .. it her team mny be 
ut the long end of the count when 
the action ceases, 

Thp Dca Molne<J aggregation Is 
(}IlP o[ the RtrongeHt turned out hy 
the capital ('It)' Rchool In re(!ofnt 
)'Cars, <tnd th~y boast vIctories over 
mnny AlI'ong quintet., In Schultz 
and Cru'damon. they ha.ve two ag· 
g"l'e'lSlve fOl'\varCls who will do dnm· 
nge to the St. Patrick's defense. 
Hoth men ,p lay gnad floor games an(l 
a,'e /lne Rhots. Stephan, o~nter, can 
11(' counled upon to get hl~ share 
ot the tlpo/l"s anll should alNo eon· 
tlrbutp t<> lh .. ,""orlng column, " 'al"h 
nnd Gleen forM the backbone or the 
DeH 1I101ne. delen"e ane1 will be a 
"enl obstaclp to the local "harp, 
shooters. 

Kalona Five Falls 
Before University 
High Quint 18 .. 6 

Challenges German 1" I" Men to Sit 
Heavyweight Champ In Bleachers at 

Stage Great Comeback 
in Last Half 

to Win 
Unlve,·"lty high's !ltlRI(el h:rl! nvc 

(l:lllj(' lJJ I(lJ\: wJth u l)Hng In the H(\C
ond halt ot Illst nl.;-ht'" !;]m,~ with 
T{alona hel'e ,md won eaSily by lIIl 
] 8 til G spore-. 

Hath tenmA WN'~ ne,'vou" 11",1 
wild clmln" lhe 111'8t halt nnd Lhe 
pel'lo<1 \".~ slow with hOlh tenm" 
g'uill'dlng ('lORfliy nnd HinJdng f ew 
Bhot~. HlIkulln, Knl ona right rot·· 
wnl'd, gol Ih e only (J~I<I I:onl for 
Kalona. ,lul'lnl\' tllA rnUl'e gllmci enr· 
Iy In the 1I1·"t <tun.·tel·. \ Ip and 
Heece. Knlonll. ('enter, contributed 
tWIl pOints vln the fl'co throw route, 
whll~ CUll(nln Dennl" and 1,I!lclem<tn 
wl?re nlnklng' it field g'oal nplpl'p lot' 
Unlv· 1'81 tv high , 10 knot the ,co"t' 
nt the ~Ild uf the first hfiH. 

J{ II I01'" I1elJ)INlS 
Killona. was heIJllc"" In the "(,(,. 

on<1 Ipe.'lm] nnrt Cctlch Jo;ngeseth'H 
t am mn up fourteen pOints while 
Killona was making Ilnly two polnls 
by n couple o{ free throwR r l'om 
:-l.~kulln and Heeep, NelthN' tf'llm 
Ahowel1 any great haAkNball InRt 
night but the mue mId W'hlte prl'I).~ 
ha(1 hn!IH'O\'ed enou:::h Hlnee thclr de, 
fent Mre by !l-1Ount Vernon I n~t 

we~k. 

Means lind M "S pIn yell 0. good 
gume at gual'd~ fOt' UnlverR.1ty high 
and Melt\1~ stopped a lot of Kalona 
piaYR nn1il he went out o! the game 
on pel'~ona1 raub hI the finlll mlnu· 
te" ot the game, Lindeman was hlgb 
seO"CI' Cor UnIversIty high with 
eIght polnl!! but h~ took enough 
shot" at Lhe baskn to make that 
many more. 

Oennls R«IlIHI 
C'Jlptaln j)ennl~ nl the other nIue 

lIn<1 \Vhll!> fO"" >lnl po. ilion w,~~ a 
dCJsP s~c(Jnd to Lindeman tot· ~co'·· 
Ing honor. wllh Rix pOints. 

Last night'. game wa~ the Illst 
home hattle COl' Bng~lh'8 fiv' for 
some time now an<1 among theIr l' . 

malnln~ hatlles. they will be at 
\"ashlngton hIgh fit Codal' RlpidR 
betore lhe next home conte"t. 

LineUI}' 
r . High (18) J{aloll8 (~) 

nellnl" (0) .. , RF Snkulln 
1.I~deman .. .. LF. Welt .. 
Jones .............. c._. ._, ._. Reef. 
;'donns ..... __ .... HG . Waltrrs (e) 
:l1),cr8. . .......... L. G oO. ... Snyd,..,. 
~ummary: (~oal~: Rnkulln I, Lind('

man -4. Jon 8 1. D('nnJs 2. 
li"ree thrnWA ~ Sakulln 2, nee-co ~, 

IIennl. 2. Myer" I, Johnson 1. 
1'er80nal [ouls: Walters 1. Snyd

er $, Welte I, Sakultn I, Reece 2, 
Vennls 3, !lIenns 4, Jon •• 2, 
... SubStllUtlO,'S: Johnson for Meon •• 
l'age tor W.ll~, Calul.a tor Welte. 
PaJ!'e for Chalupa.. 

Jt('Cer~ : O. '.1". Lawrence. 

F'l'onz nlner, nhovp, Ipnding cho l# 
lell~el' (01' the heavywelg-hL crown 
or rJermrulY. held hy 111M W·plten· 
"tl'fitcl'. hope" to rlefeat the champ 
In their cIlInlng bout. 

---

Southern Baseball 
Trip Not Probable 

Response F rom South~ 
ern Schools Not 

Enthusiastic 
Possihili,"" of the Iowa team 

making IL ROuthe!'n ha~ebo.l1 trainIng 
tr'lp thl~ "Plln~, are nol very In'lght 
Ilt preRent, !Jut th el'e mny be furth · 
e)' developmentB thnt will In!!ul'e al1 
Invnslon Into the sunny south· Ne' 
gotiatlon" II ve he' n In ;p. .. og'·e~s 
with ""uthpn, HehoolA fo,· ~om" 
tIme. hut the!'e have not been 
enough enthusin~lIc answers reeeiv' 
'rl by all1letlc offl<:luls to mnke ,~ de
cisIon. 

UIHt vpn,' Coach VOl;el ventu"ed 
Into th,' Houthlnnd wIth hIs squad 
of bas~MlI (. tnc1Jdtltes 'LOd returned 
home with thr ... victories, a tIe, and 
II loss. Th" team su!Tered ilB de· 
rrat In the III",t gn.me with St. LouiS 
unlvcl'~lty t" an 8 lo 5 ..-o,~. The 
Hawkey<'s played Q. lwln bill with 
Tul<tne University on lhe next atOll 
and got "WHY with" polr ot vIctor
Ies by a 5 to 1 nnd a 6 to 4 count. 
The diamond artlsts then went fur· 
thel' InlO the .outh lind deCeated 
LOlli"lona Stale the first dny 4 to 
3 and wpre h· Id to u four all oount 
with the SIlme tealll the next day . 

Little III Wi!>l'ons\n 

HOI/siers Without Leader 
Ceor';8 Little. nthleUc director 

nnd hend fOOlball coa~h at the Unl· 
I vel'slty of WIsconsin, Is to be lhe 

\Vhen the Intllana ("J[;e tMIll In, prlnell>nl speaker at the Ames nn-
va(le~ the lIa\\ keye sh'onghold 811· nllal grIdiron banqud tomorrow. 

Indiana Battle 
Iowl'l letter men , wearing lhelr 

'T' Rwellters wlii Rlt tog~the, ' fil 
the l l1 rllanl' gnme Olt Snturday 
night In' a Rectloll or the south 
hleA('llel'" whIch \\'111 be reijel'vec.l 
tor lhenl. 

lInwkeye crow(]s are again sua· 
tn ln lng thell' I'epu tntioll ro ,' holnll 
one of the Illost tllscourteoul! bodIes 
In the conference allli It Is hOIl(,<I 
that the leltel' men will ho atll~ to 
'illell the dIHordc"ly el ment hy 
th"lr eXAmple 11' seated In 1\ ee!ltml 
section. 

('huerlng, whIch huo b en wenle 
In the games ,JO f,n, Is expected to 
be augmented by lhe unIted voices 
or Home tlfty 01' Jl101'e 601" men. 

U thl; lIew !lInn proves ~ucces~tu l , 
it Ivlll hp continued. Ray ufllciltls of 
the J rllwle·l Club anll Ole <leilaI'[· 
ment or athletics. 

Iowa Tankers Idle 
Until Next Month 

Other Big Ten Teams 
Get Jump qn 

Hawks 
Conferenoe ~wlmmlng tMmR will 

have the jump on l owa tor expel" 
lence th Is yen!', Seve"al oC the 
leamA Rl'e 01' ha\'e gone Info acllon 
a lready thIs sem Sler while for 
Iowa. the season doesn't stUl't unlll 
Feb. C. 

\ lI!lchlgnn deCeated ,IndIana last 
wetlk·end by an overwhelming score 
anel will meel WIBconsln llnturday, 
The dope slightly fa \'OI'S MIchigan 
In this mcet, 

A b<tltle which wlli prove more In· 
terestlng to Iowa Rwlmmlng tuns 
will be the Chlcngo·Yndlana nll'nir 
thIs week end, ChIcago Is faIrly 
certain of vlctol'y as '[nclla no. Is nol 
strong this yenr. 

I'ool' In Blic11stroke 
Iowa hus good prospects for ~wim

min&, honors In ulmost e\'ery event 
this year. except the bo.ck stroke, 
Although there Qre 1\ number oC 
men who have been workIng hard 
this season, no one has as yet uls· 
played enough ablllty to wal'rllnt 
high hopes In this event. lGng, the 
newcomer looks ]Jl'mlslng, but has 
not had enough expe,'lenee or work 
to dIsplay any <!XcelJUOnlll qualities. 

Coach Armbl'uslel' has again Is
suecl n cali (or back·stroke men, who 
are nsleed 10 report 10 him whelher 
they have hacl experlenco or not. 
There are some men In school who 
have ability and have not reported. 

Exallil! Close 

Iil "I.ite .. f hlH continued Inu.ctlvl· 
I" pempSey l. llia<,ed at the head 
of hIs Cl.1SS bpcauRe ot lack ot ac· 
comrIL-hmen! hI' IIny other h u vY· 
wel;:ht Rufli(oif'nt to disludge the 
(·h' ln1plon. Hickard I"IlteR HIlt'I'y 
'Will. nt nUlllh,'.· two, wIth Geno 
TuanfY third and III'eiliet" that 
j)(\Jllll!i('lY \\i1l 11l(?€t the~e two rivnls 
thl. yl'nr in the enst, 

Since final exams axe so close, 
the workouts hnve been made Hght· 
er tor the last couple or days and 
\VIII continue 50 until exams are 
""er. 

St. Patrick'", the only \,"der~1t· unlay night they will be \\ithliut lJe I. the man who turned out 
I'd high Rchool team In th. city, "captaIn. They are the only quln three OhIo conference championshIp. Sprinting form hns heen the main 
will go Into the game Intent on t~l In tht> RIg Ten who have not "" le<tms in DS many yeal's, winning I object of the last few workouts as 
keeping thclr I'"cortl Int{lct. Last yet el ·ct('(l a lellll!'...When t1H' time 26 games. H e also drilled three of the sprints <tre Important In the reo 
)'P,W lhey ilefeated the Dc. Molnn,. arrive,; tor the .ele~lIon It \1'111 no the I)e"t \\'ol\'.rlne teums while In vlMd conference progrom. Several 
qUhltet In the Intler city I\nd have doubt tall on elthe,' SIJ<)n~t l' 0 .. \Vln· Michigan <tnd moved WlOCOIl"'" \If] ot the dash men arc getting the Il'ue 
high hopes or doing as well on the ston, us the.e two men are the only tu thlnl pluee In the Hlg Ten In I rla~h torm but others still need con· 
home cou,·t this yenr. 'Vhile lack. seniors on the t('am. lti25. "Iderable drill In thIs work. 
In::: the Rcorlng ability or last yenr's ------
O\e, the t"am Is a scn"pping nggl'e. +++oH4++fof++++ H"Hofi·+i·++++++++H·'Jo+of+++++·}+++++++++++++++++++++++4+++++-t ...... + 
gallon and with I;ood teamwork nnll ~ ; 
Rpeed, it will go Into tonlghl's game :t t ~rack Men Get Bid 

, to Kansas City Meet 
wIth an even ehllnee 10 wIn, ic + 

'fhe pl'obnble Iineup~: :t + "I. ,'atl"kk'R Ur~ ~tolm~~ ('u(l'vlicR ic :t 
,Pugh RF Cardamon + + From th~ l{lln>;u~ City Athletic 

duh ha.", cun"., nn 1nvitntlon to the 
unl\" rAlty to ~nter trn~k ,In<l field 
athlNe~ In tho r\ub'R In<1ool' meet 
on FebrUlII'y 5, The m!'('l will be 
held In 0onvenllon hall, l{unM<la 
\ I". 

Glnsgow T.l" SChult. ':t + 
Kell@h!'t. ("Rt"Phall<frl+ 
CrRdy no Walsh + 

llecuu"e Of tho proxImity ot the 
clUDI Illl'llh- "Ith \\'\>K'on"in nn,) th~ 
fn~l that th(\ trIp is. 10nK one, no 
Hawkeye" wIll b , Ilrcsrnt, Htnted 
Conch O. T. TIre"nahnn . Many nth· 
lote8 or MI'"",url V1IJley conference 
un,lvcl'IlllleH will he entered In the 
/lin ny event~, 

Kelly 1 .. 0 Glenn I 
Baseball Powers INDIANA IOWA i Complete Number i 

of Player Deals V S. 

I The HIt wkrye mil, relay lenm or 
1923 openetl ILK vldOl'ious Rell~on at 
l'4n.<IlH Ity, wlleh the low<tn" met 
and defe<tle(1 a <I'Ia.·tet from Knn· 
sn~ In a (iual OM mile relny, ('onch 
F!l;r'nahan's men ~et n record on the 
"11)0'111 h(.Hl'd tl'llck or 3 :20 8,] 0 tOl' 
thp dl.tnnee. , 
Nu Sigs, Winners in 
Handball Tournament 

,\ VALON. Santa. atnlln<t J"I<tnds 
enllf., .Tn n. 14 <A'J- A number ot 
playel' clenls were announced today 
JURt befm'e the deleltoteK went Into 
the nnni .eRslon of 1I1e IInnual I:ath· 
erlng of the natlo nnl a$HOclntlon oC 
proCesslonnl baRehall lengueR. 

TIull}h 11. Shinners, oulnelc1el', 
\l'UR )lU"o\lIlked outrIght by th Oak· 
!tuld rluh o( the CoaR~ Lpl\gue or 
lhe flt, Louis club ot the Nntlonal 
],ea~\I~ the Ilrlcc be Ing a n nounced 
uf! $7,r.OO. flhlnnel's [OI'merly wn. 
with the New York Glnnts. G. A , 
Betlr(l, president of the El'nnsvllle 
~ I \lb of t\1(1 Three Eye league nn· 
nouncl'll thc Illll'ehll"c rtr A. C. 

:-1u Slgmn Nu won Ih~ Interfl'ntel" "lIop" POll~I'<I, plt~her from the 
nity (]()uhles hnll!1hn ll tOU"nampnt Hnn Antonio club oC the 'l'exas 
when they downed th~ fllgma (,hi lengue. 
~wl.tlel'" 2'1·7, 21·14, 21·8 ye5terc)ny 'Pile rloslng .esslon of the nS80cln· 
tit ,tile men'" Il'ym, ton m eLln!; heard a repo.'t [rom 

Nu lllgmn Nu dcfeathl Big-mn Nu the commltlee u»110lnlecl yestcl'day 
III the seml·flnnls nnd tben playecl to acl UPOl) U I'rcommen<lntlon to 
lhe RlllmU. l'hl. wInneI'" over Alllha raise the M ln .·y of Mike I I. Sexton, 
ChI Hlgllln . The players fo.' lhe n·elect cI PI' sid nt from $5,000 to 
winnN' wel'c l\[acy a n(l \ VlJlioms, $7,600. The committee reporled 
'fh players fo.· lhe runner·up leam thAt PI'esldent llexto ll Informed II 
we,'e Heott !tnd Hoss. thnt he would not accept n n In· 

'rh!> Hlgl1ll~ Chi teolll won tho c,'eas In saill1'Y aOlI UpOI1 his s ug· 
chnmllionshlp last yenl' wllh Wat· gesllol1, no "ecommellllulloll was 
Ron l\hlI DOl'sey clolllg the S~~~:_~1'1IIe bl' t ho oonll~~e. 

Bromo Sulser and Don Emery 
Prese~t their 

IOWA COLLEGIANS 

ARMORY 

Saturday,Jan.16, 7:35 P.M. I 

Motorists: 

Please use Burlington st. 

bridge and Melrose avenue, 

Follow directions of police

men in regard to parking. 

, 

'. ......-
McConnell, guatd 

Iowa 

Pedestrian.: 
Please use the Iowa avenue 

bridge. Pr~eed to the 

Quadrangle and then to the 

Mlliory via the walk from 
the northeast. 

riO c; nts additlOna~!~~IYe~Pw~e~A~ Cll~t6n Si. Slote. 
Yearly athletic ticket cOllPon No. OJ general "dtnI8~loH, '1.00; children, 25c 

Friday and Salurday, .. • January 16 .. 16 H .............. HH ......... +H·+ ... H+++++++++H+++ .......... ++++++U ...... +++++++++oL +++ ...... ++ .. ++++ 

.. 

Drill on Defense 
Forms Major Part 

of Cage Workout 

St. Mary's Cagers 
Battle Waterloo 

Quintet Tonight 
Accomn~nlc(l by Fnth I' \~'agner 

the At. ,MIII'y'H haHk('t hl,lI H'nlll(I, 
,Ight Htl'lJn~ , "iii Imve thlH liftl'r· 
noon to.' Watel'loo, wh~rr' thev will 
play thl' St. .10MeUh·s nrud"my liv" 
or thrlt. town tonight. 

Plan Program for F our Vetere 
Local Civic Clubs With lndic 

PhysicaH£ducation De· 
partment Sponsors 

Entertainment Freshmen Use Hoosier 
Plays With Much 

Success 
Jlef I\He, <lCfCJ'HC, (If~r('nH(lJ 01'" tho 

wunlH 1111\~ )IJ'adlcnlly HUll till tho 

work 0/ Iho vnl'"lIy t'n!!" "11\ltld In 
lu"t night' . <11'111. I mllnn" 's fllst 
bl'Ntklng, hOi'll III Ivln~ oft'en~e muxL 
lie stopper1 ani! ('o"ch nUI'l')! I. nnt 
guln~ tu I,'n,'o nnylhlng undun~ In 
the WilY of stop]ll ng It. 

For neol'ly fln houl' tile f"c"hmen 
hl'ought the hull cloWII 111~ nuw' 11K· 

Ing In<llttna l'loy~. With Twogoo,l 
lInd Wlloux ellllllllllng Kl'ue!-\,el' 1111(1 
J'leckne,·, Indla nn forwanl.. the 
fl'osh were ahle to .Ink In Hevol'al 
(>ountpr~. 'T'h(l VIU'f'ity front Iii1£' or 
defonse seemell to havp nn unuHulll· 
ly hur'(l thnE" in n1cking a m{lJl II nt.l 
Rtaylng with !tIm. '1'hl. !"eHullod In 
thl' green ell") hoy. geUln!; 1UI1I1Y 
"hut" tlt the haRket. -When the 
vlIl'slll' wPI'e tolt! to brealt Into the 
ofTense they foun l1 Jt hard to get 
the hlill aWIlY fl'um the :,('"rlin,," 
nnd Into n scorln::: position. 

Phllllp~ workcd a while at Herrl· 
Mn~ fOl'WDI·d !lila I[ ho continues 
to .how up well h .. may get the 
call to sturt the In(TiUnn hr.tUt'. 
!-:!mlth Wal< fll"o u"c,l fit one of the 
gunrd joll" for some LIm!' a nd may 
get a chance to IH'enk into HatiH" 
rIllY" line· till ilefllre the 1t1l,,1 whl.Un 
blow". 

A genel'Dl revlt'w oC the thIngs 
tho t !l(l\'e been wO"ke(l hard on nil 
week will ('onAtitutp the mnjor part 
o( tonltrht's IH·notle... Defense In 
!lnr\irulur will ,,,;aln he R!t'e"sed. 

The VOl~"ln Wa lol'lol' rlulnt<-l, I~ 
a tnRt h~lIvy outfit nnd }1I1~ had It 
rulrly touctctlr-if\ll S(iflOiIJll (hUA [m', 

'rIw Blue an(1 \Vl1lte Hqua t! has 
he n d"IIUnl;' lHUgentl)' nI l week und 
arC' In J::ool1 Rhull6 fur th· (l1lf'uuntf'r. 
Bcig'pr antI IUlllel~ llrr Hhllwlll,!.; 11111('11 
"owe I' on the offen.e. \\,hll. th d!'
fpnsl". worll. of 1I1'II11 rr 1111. lJ~en 

eumnHml.'l.hlf'. 
'1'h'1. 1IH'11 mnking- the tl'1l) 0 I~" ~nl" 

tnln n"IJ~el', (,hnutlnc~I<, Hilde J I.lrn 
(>:" nUU(\t', ,,,1 en I , MUI'I'11y nlHl ;\h.l"
IlV('l', 

Grapplers Depart 
for Badger Meet 

Men Confident of Win 
in Season's First 

Competition 
('oarh Mike 110\\"111'(1 nnrl hlR 

",re_Uet's left for ~la<1l'l)n In.t 
night ('tln[lr\rnt or II ''''in OVPr the 
Ilall~el' team lonlght. Tho"1' Illen 
mllkln::: the trIp, nre ". It., Rlrul.he, 
;llIl'haelH, MOrllnc111ie, H"~ ... , Vult 
mer. Y~g'J:P and CO:le"h lIu"';11t'(l. 

( '~ptn in Doh Mlrhnels, wlnnel' of 
Ihl' eonf~l'enol' chn,nplcm,hIIJ In tllp 
135·pountl tllvlHlon I"st ),ellr, wn" 
confident thaI the IInwkR woul,l 
('Olne- ore the mat with It win o\'Pl' 
thp Badger~. nccol'din<: to the ~tate· 
ment made hy hIm before lenvlng, 

Followers of the teum look [01' 

\\'ell' to be equnl to Pfeftel' or lnR 
yeal"H te:lOl, whllf' Rtruhhe anil 

Quad Tourney Starts ~1"rLindale ore hoth veteran milt· 
men, althoullh they have not lJef!n 

Th", fll'~t g-nll1f'H of the QUIl(l. rrKu lnrH. Reer~. a ncwcnmt'l" in the 
I'allgle basket ball tournament w!'re 1 ro8·poun,1 rln"s \11'0"1'<1 hI. worth a 
played In the armory \Vednesday "hort time UgO when he bcnt o rat· 
ni)::'ht. HN'llun B won fl'om Rectlon lnn In the unlverfolity tournnment. 
A and He(!tion D won fl'om ~ection Voltm~r is a tri~ll \'~lt>I'anj in the 
l·. Hnle Hlovln IH captllin fol' sec· light heavy·wolght divIsion, haYing 
tI.", II llne l NOl·,',,1 _ 'cl"()n I, leader tied fur the Big Ten eltulI1l>1onshh1 
of thp other winning squad. in 1925, 

!llrl11hCI'H 01,,1 fllmilles o( the civic 
C'luhH of I .. "" city will be ent~'taln, 
".1 wllh II IlhYRIt'rll educatIon dem. 
nn~tratlon. Rl'on.o l·ecl by the deltnrl, 
l11~nl "r plt y"len l Nlnentl'," for men, 
~lullll"y p\·t'nlnl;, 7:30 at the men', 
lIyn,"fl ,ltUI! , 

The ~.hlhltllln will Include seven 
,1I\i"lon. (,r the ]lhy.lcnl ",JucaUon~1 
PI'OI!I'.llll glvcn to lIlen of the UIII· 
\'Pl .~1\·. '-rh(l plJrposo hplng to give 
11", 1\,]("tR 1/ ('lIIn lll'ehpnRlve Ide> or 
I he type of wo!"lt dOl1e In the physj, 
('HI ("(tile;! lion ('IUHHC'H. 

'1'1lP rnemltel'R nnrl fnmille~ or the 
fnllo\l'lllg 1'I"le duh. at'e Invited: 
('IH'I1lIi~ I' or ""lI1nwl'c~. 0),1'0, LloM, 
Hotlll'Y, IInll j(i\\'onl", 

1'ho uni"ol'Rlll' orl'h~"1 1'Il will plAy 
Be'·eml nllrnhrrs clurlng the eve, 
ninA'S ll1"(}~I·IIJI1. nna <"towns will 
hd\. thotir Ill'PRent to torget Ihelr 
trHuhlr.tI. 

')'11l' exhlhltloll will he run ott In 
tIll' (olluwlng' ortl eI': 

1. ", Jo~ff1l'i('nry teRlR, 
I,. HPlllrdlal gymnastic •. 
r·. III>JlOI' illUR wOI·k. 
d. li\\J)(,.'ln~. ~tlun..'t3. and due~ 

iug. 
2. nn.ll.et hn II ~amr, 
3, {;)'lllIlIP,tIl' (·ltlS~. 

4. /;innt \·olleylmll. 
r" \\'l'l'Rtlinl;'. 
n, IlllXlng. 
7. Hwimtuing. 

LIt;· In confel'enre competition, bul 
he has . hown till well In wOI'koUII 
nnfl unlvPl'Rity tOllrnnment~. 

"NOW' 

_~_=~~I~~=r~~h=n=I=I='=\'=a~t=Ro=n==l=·e=r=e,='e=e~d~.====~===y=~~g;g~e=I;R=a;R~.~ve~t~.,~n unkn~o~w~'n~q~u~a~n~.============~=============== 

Silk-lined Yale Blue 
Suits and Overcoats 

Smart Universiiy .. style double .. breasted 
Suits just in from a famous maker

in our January Clearance at 
a great saving 

$3375 

We got them at about one·third off, f;O we'te marking them 
that much lower for you I Silk-lined, hund-tailored., Iliti'! of 
heautirul fa brics in the newest coUegl' Htylel-!! Ihmdsomu 
Mountballen Tube O'coats. Copies of 65, $75 models. Su, c 
II bUllch of money at 33.75. , 

Tuxedos fot coming formals at splendid 
savings-$25, $35, $45 I 

Armstro g's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men-·-Cedar Rapids 

Contest Tomorrow Nigh 
Season's 

By LAWRENC 
From the standpoint of the n 

of Iowa and Indiana aTe alike in , 
are both known as the producel 
players, and plenty of them, I 
bOdy polit ic at t he present time 
is prohibited in most of t he hig 
a big til1le practicing basket baJJ 

TOll1o,.,.ow evenIng nt OUr new al" -
plory the featul'c of the Big Ten 1-
bA&ket ball season will bo ~tuged, 

with 111<1. fl'om Rtute No. 1 In bas· 
ket ba ll Rtl'cllgth formlnl; the roe, 
~Iler th~ "hooUng Is ove.· thell' 
rank may bo reducerl, but we (]on'll 
think so, 

Now plCOFlO don't I", miHIN1 . 1'hlH 
tilt hUB every Indication Of being BO 

close that. It will be necusary to 
look lwlce at the scoreboard to de· 
t.rmlne It. As for a whll'lwind fin · 
ISh, It wllJ have any of Mr. Mable's 
drn.mas back«l way 'a t! into lhe fOI' · 
mer liberal nrtA onMX. I)ltecto l' 
IJeltln~ won't hnve lL guiJly ('Or! ' 

selellce for tnklng ony 01 thcc ~us-
lomers money on this event --= 

YOI' ther~ pI'omlses to he more 1 
plain lind fnnoy hn"ket ])tlllillg. mOl'c 
pivoting, lI' iclc shOaling, bnrNln", 
passing nnd gener(!1 rIoting than al" 
mory fans huvo hecn trealrr! 10 "nr'p 
Colonel MummlL staged the It,st 
practice fOI' hla May Day rovlew. 

Elsewhere on this page one of OUI' \l 
conlemporarles berates the ,1Iscou," 
teOU$ tnllfi whu nttend lowt\. IJllsJ<el 
ball gamcs. BeIng disco urteous al a. 
riot IlS fal' as we l<now, COn"IRtA 
merely (It heaving lJl'kl{s Or squll't· 
Ing somoone wIth a fire ho~e. so at· 
tendants al'o wnt'ne<l to brlng th~lr 01 
ove r!Wn~ hals a.nd ~~il'kel"~. w 

, He"c Come the HousiN'S U 
Whe arc th,,,,, Inrllnnn IUOl lnarleR p 

tbnt they CRn deteat Iowa'! Thel·t' 
are Revol''!l with whom \YO will no 
dou~t become aCl,u<tlntl'!I willi be/ore 
lhe \\'{l(k enr! closes. but Ilone nny 
more than Kruegel', forward. This 
rollege 1M is not Benny Kruegor. 
Ihe or9hest1'll lende,', but he can 
"ave hl~ mitts a lot 1l100'e c Ifeetlve· tl 
Iy, espeelolly when there is a bnH' tI 
kel ball about Against Wisconsin t" 
he only made six buskel., p"actica Iy g' 
nil o[ lhem from the center ot the 
Hoor, Qr [arthel'. Not ol1ly that, he g. 
has IL new wrInkle thut wll\ hl Inte.·, '" 
ufllln:; as well US sud to watdl. ThJ~ r« 
opP\lnent comes d<tshlng down the II 
nClO~. t1rlohllng the ball betore him . t( 
1\"Jthout oven thInking of pausIng, tl 
hesltntlng, 01' getting H( t to pass. he 01 

IlUIglcll.liy lwi;;t~ It. off one hand. 91 
usually to a p:nymlLte !lashIng down Y' 
Ihe opposite Side of the 11001', who 
th n gnllops In for a touchdOWn· rr 
It I~ the fastest and most accurate J 
one lrand pass to make its oppeal" N 
anre In our b9~l<el hall clrcl(f!, nnd 
80 cailed "tudent" oC the game will ,\ 
be on hand In great numbel'g to see \\' 
what use he makeR of It, 

All the others on thl. invnding 
ouLfit ore v(,ternnR \\Ith tlte excep- \\I 

tlon 01 Slllley, football captaln·olccl g: 
and center. He Ol:ule three bo~l,cts 0: 
o\'er the 110..'10. of five Badgel· •• so'lt U 
I. pl'obttble h lcnows the rules hy Ie 
thl. time. Couch Dean will miss ~' 
Logll.n , lasL ycnr'H Rtf·oak. rl'hfs man, dl 
and Mnbolley of CI'elgllton, are crod· P 
I1rd wllh being the only fOI·wo.l'd. d, 
JimmIe L'1udc oald goodbYe to tl'om t( 
the rear IllSt Ylar. Sponsle,· Is an 
old nrQualntnnrc who will.be right U 
al home making baskets on ou.' f( 
flool'. 1\1 

tt 
'fhose '''is~on~ln )loys tI 

Il1dlo.na hOR I'c.'enlly !leen Nlgrd t, 
, ovt of n. victOry by \Visconsin, 1f CI 

IIlero I, anythIng thnt provokeR one, 
It Is to 1><' cdgt',l out 0/ n victory lJy tI 
Coach Meanwell nnd WisconsIn (ask It 
Rollie William.), ~o ou,' Satul'day II 
visItors wIll bo In no mood for trlf· 

'\ 
II 

ling, 

The Iowa boys cnnlr home oC lute h 
with the WOI'U Molrnda ringing In ' 
Ihelr enl'S, Lnst nig ht lhe [rosh 
I'oughed them uj) a bll, and that Is t( 
always disconcerting. So lhe rhnnc· d, 
(011 tor love·pattl ng lire poor. There p 
Is nothing more ent('rtalnlllg than n C 
nip nnd tuck, lIghl 'em up, I)~~S and b, 
'lucie' baslcel ball gume, It our 81 

RUes!s help !lut on Hueh a sight we Ir 

The cold snail is here. "Rate- h 
made" leather gloves llnd 11 
mittens. Selling out our stock f. 

cheap at n 
Il Rate Glove Factory 

223 South Capitol St. II 

THEEMMI 
That's 

We RE-BU 
We are not merely shoe 

builders of shoes. The ole 
a patch-up job-we reml 
back into service looking I 
nil the comforts of old. 

Have your shoes RE 

We GUARAN' 

A. C. EMN. 
208 S, ClllI 

"SERVICE and I 
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s· Me~t Hoosiers 'Bring Powerful Team· to Iowa City This Week Enre 
Plan Program for 

Local Civic Clubs 
Physical(£ducationDe. 

partment Sponsors 
Entertainment 

~Tpmll('r" '"HI rlllnllTeR of the elvl, 
duhH nr I""" Cit v will bo entertain. 
NI "lIh " IIhy"lc'nl Nlucalion deill. 
Ollft nit lon, .. punflol'ptl hy t he depart. 
nWI11 IIf Jlhy~lc"l ,·,lucatlon for men. 
~1,,"'I"y pvenloJ,:. 7:30 at tile men'. 
P"l'tnllil 'IUln. 

Thf\ j'",hihIUnll will hwlude seven 
rll\'HIIIM •• r lho "hy~lcal oducatlonal 
Pt·t'~l':lnl J.:h'"n tu me-n of the Un\. 
\ ('1'1111'. 'rill' punlO~o heing Lo Kiv! 
1 he glleRt~ /I l'Umpl'llhf'oFl.lvC Idea or 
Ih. IYJl~ of wo .. k (Iune In tile phy~. 
('.t l Nluf'tlUfln c'ltUHCR. 

~'h" me'Jlh('I'~ (lIHI fnm lll C!l 01 Ihe 
f"lIl1wl,,/>( dvir' rlulJR nre Invlled: 
C'hllmher of ('umll1pr('C', Gyro, Llo"" 
n"l;II'Y, IIntl KlwanlR. 

The unl\'e"Alty o,·t'b •• tt'a will plaT 
Rf"'H;'I'al ntUl1hpl'!i during t he ev(l. 
olnA". 1','011',',"11. nn(1 clowns Will 
h('lp thuhl' JlI'NIPnl to forget thtlr 
trlHJhl~H. 

~·I.n pl(hlirltlon will he run 011 1ft 
tlu' rllllowllll-{ (wtlcr: 

I. n. 1-:fl!('lpOpy t~"lo. 

11. Hpllwdlal J;'ymnnsllcs. 
p. J\l)lI111'at\l~ work. 
d. ll\·ndm~, folubres, :1nd duet, 

In!r. 
!L na.BJ~etbllll ~allle. 
3. (1)'nllltl~t1l' ,'l!uc.q, 
·1. !:lunt \l)lIpyIJIIII. 
fi. \'1'l'f'tllng. 
r.. JInxing'. 
7. A\\hnlTltn~. 

ttty In ('onffren~e competltlon, but 
hf' haH phCJW11 LIP well in workoul$ 
I1ml unI\,pt'~lt:\f tuurnaments, 

Blue 

marking th'm 
Boren· -"ib of 

Ie!'!! HnndflOlIlc 
model. HIHO 

at splendid 
5 1 

g's 
Rapids 

"NOW~ 

Four V eteran~ Play 
With Indiana Outfit 

Contest Tomorrow Night Should be One of 
Season's Best 

By LAWRENCE EVANS 
From the standpoint of the nation as a whole ihe states 

of Iowa and Indiana aTe alike in at leaai one particular. They 
are both known as the producers of high class basket ball 
players, and plenty of them. Indiana ranks aread of our 
body politic at the present time due to ihe fact that football 
is prohibited in most of the high schools, so the boys have 
8 big time practicing baskeL ball in their spaTe moments. 

Tomor1'ow evening nt OUr' new n l' -

Inory tho fantul'e Of the Big Ten I 
balket bol l seaso n will be staged, 
wil h lado from MIt. le N n. 1 In 1>11"· 
kel ball str~n!lth formIng the foe. 
A!t2r the .hooting IH OVCI' tbelt' 
rilnk may he I' duced, but we don'll 
lhlnk 80. 

Now please don't 1)(' mislptl. This 
lilt hR. every In(IIN,tion 01 I,elng so 
c!08e that. It wlll be nee essary to 
look twice ut tho scoreboard to de· 
trrmlne It. AA fur a whll']wJnc1 Un
Ish, It \l'lII hu\'e nny ot Mr. JlTablo's 
dramas back(d way'olT Into the (01'· 
mt'r IIbe,al n''\" nnnex. Dtre<'lol' 
Jleltll\j/ won't IInve a g uil l y (·un· 
science ro.· taking finy of th" cus· 
tomers money on lhJR evenl. 

For there promises to he mOre 
pliin and fancy hUMk(\t hulling, more 
pivoting, trick "hooting, huftlln!! 
passing and generul rioting than 11.". 
mory lUll!:! hu.ve bee-'n tl'entNl to ~·nc·,.. 
Colonel Mumma stagN1 the last 
prncllcc for hi. Mny Day rovlew. 

Ellrewhere on I his page one of ou,· 
contemporaries berates the dlscou,·· 
leous Cans who ullend IowlI baRket 
\JI\ II games. Being <11800 u,'leoU" at a. 
riot as tar as we know, conHI~tA 
merely of IINvlng lJrl~l<s Or sQull·t· 
ing somf'Ona \\ Ith u (11'(' host', so ut 
tpndlnts nrC watned to bring thel ,' 
.refSPfl~ hats and s:lcker". 

He"o Come HIe lIo"siel'~ 
Whc nrc thr"e Indlanll lunllna"lcR 

th..1t lhC!y can drrent Iowa? 'j1hN'C 
'''0 8e\'e"111 with whom wO will no 
dou~t ~ecol1le acquaInted with beCo"e 
thC' werk enll c)nsPAJ but none IJ ny 
more than KruE'gel', fOl'wurd, '('hiH 
rol1er:e 1M Is not Bellny Krueger, 
lhe o,·ch".I...,. lunde". but he onn 
"a\'r hip; mitts n 10t more (fTecUvp· 
Iy, esperiatlr when there I. a bas· 
ket hall about A:;nln~t Wisconsin 
he only matlc six bn..sk~ts, pmctlcn Iy 
oli of. them fl'om the Cpnte,' oC the 
floor. '21' Carther. :'oIat only that, he 
has a new wrinkle that will bt tnler· 
l'IItlug fiR W(llJ a8 sud to waldl. Thl~ 
opponent comea dashln!r down the 
floo., drlhhllng the ban before him. 
Without even thInking or pauRlng, 
hl'llltntlng, Or !Jetting 9( t to paR", he 
magltlll!ly twIsts It ,)ff <lne han'1. 
u.ually to a p:aymate tlu~hlng tlown 
Ihr nppo~ite .hle of lhe nOOI', who 
then !;nllol)" in fOl' " touchdown. 
II I. the fa<test ancl most accurute 
one hand pass to make Its epp~a.·· 
anre In our bMI<et bull eil'el(e. and 
IlQ elllled students or the game will 
be on hMd In grent nUlllbe,'H to sec 
what usc hr makes of It. 

All the othe.'S on this Invu<1ln!l" 
outfit al'e ve.icrnnH with the excep· 
tlon of SllIley, foothall captaln·ol~ct 
nnd ccntel'. He made three bosl,e.ts 
orer Ihe head. Of live Badge.'s, So It 
I, p,'obablo he knows the l'ul~S hy 
lhl. time. Coarh Dean will miss 
LoI;an, Inst year'. streak. 'I'hl~ man, 
Dnd Muhoney of Creighton. are c,·et!· 
UN.! \l'llh helns the unl)' fO"\Y8I'cJq 
JimmIe T~'luck sold goodbye to from 
the l'car last yrar. Sponsle,· Is an 
old nrqualntnll'" who will .he right 
.t home making l)[lsketR on OU" 
floOl'. 

Those Wiqcon~ill ROYH 
Indian" hos re('~nf lv heel] etlg( tl 

. out or ll. vlcto,·y by 'VI.~on"lll. It 
tlr.re I. nnythlng that provokeR one. 
It Is to Ix etlgl'fl out of a victory hy 
Coach Mennwel1 nnd Wisconsin (.'8k 
Roilio WllllnmR), "0 ou,' 8aturdnY 
visitors will be In no mooil for trll· 
ling. 

BIG TEN RACE 
" rlth one week or the Ulff T"II 

hn8k~" ball race now ove... the 
HhWtllna 11'1 aN (DUO,,",H. 

"' I. !'I'.T 
)1"'''111'"'' ... . ....... 2 " '000 
W)"CQuKln .. ' .. _..... ~ ~, I O~U 
1111"01 ............... ...... J " 1000 
low .. , ......... _."._._ ... t I aoo 
lndlu.na ......... ,........ 1 I GuO 
01\10 ....................... 1 I ~OO 
)'urllue .................... J 1 ROO 
1'''1.''«0 ................ 0 I oeo 
~. 11' ..................... 0 1 000 
lIlnn . ..... , .... ...... "'''' 0 a 000 

()a.meJl for thb 8atllrc1H)~ ore: 
lndh.na at low ... 
( ' hl o ... o ut WbCOD"ln. 
11111'010 at Ohio. 
~otre 1J ('n) e nt f"urd\u!'. 

-------
Little Hawk Five 

Off for Grinnell 
Will Meet NewtonFiv~ 

There Tomorrow 
Night 

Conch Sourhek and el)::ht memb~"2 
Of the Iowll City high ca~e Rq ul d 
will leave lo<1ay for G"lnnen, where 
they wla toke On tho fast Little 
Pioneer f."nm .tonl!;ht. 

O"lnnell, with a "eipran team, has 
iJef'n primIng ( 0 1' tonlg-ht'R g'nme und 
will let loose everything to win . The 
Llttl( , Pioneers and the Little Hawks 
have "hv'aya l)een hitter I'lvul", nntl 
U wIn fo,· either aMe means much. 

oach Souchek put Il ls '!hllrl<' .M 

through the hardest week of prnc· 
tke tbey hRve had this scason, to 
round them In to shape for tonight's 
game. 

Immedlat(:y after the Grinnell 
gamo they wl1l leave Cor Newton 
WhE'rA tomorrow they w ill sc-ck to 
revenge ihelr 23·11 deleat l!and~d 
them he"o l\ few wleks 1111'0. New· 
ton, wIth five men who nrc pluylng 
their third yenr as team mntes has 
one of the fnatest teams In the s tate 
o nd n" yd Ila Vt'n 't been lleMen this 
yenr. 

The Reel a nd White warrlOl's to 
make Ihe tr~p 11re: Idema, Burger, 
Judy, t .orack, Sheely, Kettleson, 
M Oulre ... a nd Curry. 

WOII't be quite so mad at them ro,' 
winntng the gam e. 

Glanr.e lit the Confel'e llce 
LOQklng over the results to date 

we find that Wisconsin amI Michl · 
gan hnve won two, IIl1nols has won 
one, ] OW.I1, J ndk1 na, Pu I'd lIO, Ohio 
and Northwestern huve won 1 a.nd 
lost 1, Chicago has lost one, and 
Minnesota has lo!!\; tb,·ll). Iowa 
does l10t play Illinois, WIsconsin a nd 
Purdue. Co.' which we thankfully 
<lol! our cap to the round robIn sYR· 
lenl. 

Couch Sam has It doped out that 
tho wInning team Is likely to lose 
four go me.. Iow'a will lose one to 
MI chigan, Incllnna , und possibly two 
to Ohh Rtate, h e su~pect". But 
lhe·n the coach thInks Iowu Is going 
10 win this Saturday, which 1M ex· 
cU!!Ilhle Crorn his p" ejudlced DOMlliol1. 

n011l0 \\' lIlla ms Is another who 
thinks Iowa wll] wIn tile apPI'Oaeh· 
Ing mixup. but \\'6 undersland thllt 
I he f"eshman mentor hus been 
wrong on nearly eVHy tilt he hns 
predicted this year, so thut discounts 

The Iowa boys ~amf home oC lale him 80me. \ 
with the wO"d lI10lenrla ringing In ' Chud, In Print 
tlrelr ear·s. Lnst nIght the fl'osh JOwa fans were g ratified ycsterday 
r~uabrd them UII n. hll, nn(1 tbnt Is to find thai the Big Ten Weekly h(l(1 
always d18conc rling. So the chane· d cO''nted tht) tront covel' Of their 
(oil fOI' love·llllttlng are poor. 'l'hero publication with a photo!;raph of 
Ie nothing mO'·e entl'rtalnlng than:\ Cnpt . Charlie McConnelL Chuck hna 
nip llnd tucl" light 'em UII , jla.R nnd hoe n playing hnngup bMket hall a ll 
duck basket l,all J,:ame. If ou,' seuson. the t.,·m sensationnl not do· 
G"psts help lIut on Hu~h a slghl we InS' Justice to his worl,. 

The cold snap is here. "Rate· 
made" le.'lther gloves and 
mittens. Selling out our stock 
cheap at 

Rate Glove FacLory 
223 South Capitol St. 

'[,hey huve him posed as though 
h~ Wf;\I'P a t 1'3 tftc cop, Or w ns stop< 
ping the Kap~ Sigma freshm en 
f,'om "unnlng up the drive to their 
n~w home, lIut It Is Chuck, and we 
nrc glut! to 8 e him where he de· 
Fte, 'V£1j to he, IIIl nmong the hl'lght· 
IIgh18 of lltg Ten basket ball . 

THE EMMERT WAY 
That's It-

We RE-BUILD Shoes 
Wo are not merely shoe repairmen-we are reW:

builders 0( shoes. The old time cobbler only did 
a patch·up job-we remake a shoe-we put It 
back into service lOOking like new, but still It has 
all the comforts of old. 

Have your shoes RE·BUlLT, 

We GUARANTE~ all our work." 

A. c. EMMERT CO. 
208 S. CUnton St. 

"SERVICE and COURTESY." 

I Bobby Jones Goes in For Welfare Work 

A "e12Il1SLE. .ll~)l 
AAtl FoU.oWEO loNes 
~Q '" LO-lG wlo\lI.e. 

tliSN A,. 'TRIO 

f.6E ·C*' I 't. 'OoQB'( 
~D,ollel;> I\wI.SSLF 

A '''''Il,R... 
C> 

8y NORMAN E . BRoWN' 
Bohby J ones, p"illa of Atlanta, 

Ga., and one of the most hltcl'esllng 
fi!(ul'cS the gume of golC hl'~ lmow lI , 
In A meriCll at least, Is J,:Clhlll" In fol' 
welfare work. 

!BDlJby ha~ but olle fi lm In view 
nnw, that of c uring tho nationa l 
amateur golf ch:tl'l1 plons hll' ('rown of 
Its wanderlUSt. 

'·It I CJl n c U" e It ot the hublt or 
jumpIng f"om hcnd to h ead 'lIId 
make It rea lize the value of renl~ln· 
Inl: 011 my clome tor a few Years I 
will feel that I have dOne 60rn.· 
thlng," says Robert. 

It has been r cc lted betore that 
only foUl' SImon pures In the hlMtol'l' 
of the event have won the cl'own 
Iwo years In II rOw. " ' hleh sho\\'s 
tbat the crOWn Is a reotlefl8 ]liece 0\ 
metal. But Boblly wns nttl':lctctl by 
It" fllghtln(oss herul'e winning it. 

Dobby spent just five Ycnl's chas· 
lnl;' the gO'fing bulte"lIy ahout tho 
links on which the nallona1 events 
have been staged. nnck 'I n I9J9, :ll 
the tcnder age of 17 but with Ihrcp 
y~nrM of tournament vlay behind 
him, Jo nAS made hili IIrSt real at· 
tempt to capture the cl'oWn. That 

WUH at Oakmont, wllorc this y(>a l"~ 
nmateul' mntc'h(f04 Hl'(\ heing fitaved. 
J,mmy Jlfnnlon. Rudy Kneppe,·. Doh 
Gardne l' , Bi ll l~-"o\Vnf'H wenl tlown to 
detut berOl'o th~ rno"t~..rul piny "f 
the ~outh ern Ind. '1'l1on, In the Iinal 
round, he mlt ])Dvldson JJel'l'on. :m· 
other youth/ul RUtr nnd Incidentally 
a. rnemlJer or t11C hOlTI fI ('lull, and 
I~"t, 5 to 4. TIl,,"e Who hnd heen 
watching Jones Hay that he wns (lIT 
his game In th~ Iln~1 poy, with all 
eue respect to Huron. 

The following yc,r, at nO <II.vn, L . 
1., Jones rougbt his way to the ~ellll· 
finals only to fall hef,we Ihe spec· 
iaeulllr play of l<'runcls Ouimet. 

'I'he next yea I' .JOJl i.9' IH'Ot-:'I·(.~H 

wM halten In lhe I hll',l I':lUlld when 
\Vlllle Ilunter, B,·!tlHh I1m~te,,1' 

r haOlP, look him ove,·. ~ to 1. In ~ 
Illrttllh that fU!,lllsheel the hlgge~ 

th"\11 of the meet. '1'h(· followin.; 
yelli' Jess Sweet_e.', college rh:lmp, 
Htepped to the f"ont antl won tlw 
url\nteuI' ev{ ... nl by deC('llting'-nonl' 
other than Boh Junes. 

'1'wo years ago Jones helped fu," 
nl"h tho big th "l1l oC the Illeet at 
FlossrrulO1'. lie tind Chlc'Ii: EvanR 
tie{! fol' the lOW qualtfylng scol'e and 

plnl'c.1 oIT the lie .• T,mes '''In. T hen, 
meeting M 'x Mur"lon In the R~conO 
round. the F!H1Lllt·t·n lad went duwn 
tc. IWf.llt. 'rhHt he \\'a~ nln.l'lng u 
wonfhnful guIC",' thnt day w' , in 
dlf'utetl hltt·l' whe- Il ~Inrflton Hwept 
thl'ough tiln (h'l!'e 1101<1 to llrp title. 

Lnl-ll },C'lU' ,1 IneH ('alllC Into hlf1 
own. (lVI'I' the (·Ol.ll·~l' e,f thl' 1'.\(ll'lon 
<':"kket l'lub he b"ttl~,1 It out with 
his 1l£'I'C'nn!nl rop~ antl ~ome new 
onr~i, 'l'he flnnlM [01lnl1 hhn Tmir'ed 
n~~~lln~t young (feorge Von E arn. 
nohhy 'V!l~ ")'Ip;;hl" In that m:-uch 
and the ;r.ll! It(' ))lllyetl W,lS h l'nl'l 
oreakin,[(-to tllP man wlth him. In· 
cltlentlllly hI. vlctOl'y !'ave the "outh 
ihi fll':;l nationa l amuteur champion· 
snip. 

N'o\\' Bubby \\'ants to "cinJn thnt 
title. I Ie want_, n180. to make It 
thl'el1 straIght vll't"rlou. yen"". He 
wun Ow llati')llal Ollf'n In H)23. Th:lt 
vl'~ory m!ule hl~ I,.tel· deCent at Mm'· 
~.to u·1:J h.lm.l!i the hnl'(.tror to 11f'C~pt. 

He hnd h~(1 hlA'h hope" of winning 
I)olh m:ljor tlt:~- In the ,"rn~ Y.IIl·. " 
r~rll upconlPli8hClI hut unce In thp 
g-nmp':i hhttOl·Y. Chit'l<: J;vCln~ was 
the luel<y mnn. p~rro"mlng the dim 
cult ta81< In JfIlU. 

====================-===.~~=-==================,==== 

Sig Chis Loop Four 
Field Goals to Win 

Sigma Chi retrieved their hopes 
of the ehamplonshl ll In t he lnte," 
fra ternlty basl<et hall tourna.ment 
when they defeated the Phi Epallon 
PI cagers last nIght with a score 
of 10·6. 

Watson played his best and he 
mude 9 of the 10 pOints scored by 
the wInners. He maele 4 field goals 

an(l :l free throw. Skelley scored 
t he othe.· poInt for the winners. 
Ul'tlnngen played his usual fast 
game and he scored two Held gOtlls 
Clnd two free throws fo.· the losers. 
Now every team In th e Orst section 
haH Buffered one deCeat 80 that 
there Is a chance for some of the 
rest of the teams in that section. 

XI PsI Phi defeated Phi Delta Chi 
with ,t seol'e of 10·1. Tile two for· 
wnl'ds, Llewelyn und Nanes siarred 
for the wI nnIng team. 
C. S. Roberts refereed and G. W. 
Tompkins umpired. 

Americans Too F aat 
for Skating Champ 

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (A'l-Joe 

Will Hold National 
Collegiate A.A. Swim 

Meet at Annapolis 
The Na.U<mnl Colle,::lnte A. A. 

SWimming champlonshtps whiCh de· 
clde th~ Individual tltle·holders or 
t he country will In held at Annapo· 
lis, Md .. on April 2 amI 3, apcol'll· 
Ing to word received b)' Coaeh D. 
A· Armbruster tl'Om clIste"n offici· 
OJ8. The United Stui(>s Nnv,,1 ,\ct,· 
demy, with the lorgest Indoo,' tnnl< 
In the co untry wtll he host to swim· 
nlers f"orn [ti l the lntel'·eoll ogiate 
('u.,Cet·ence...q In Amel·jcll. 

It l, the belief of Coach Arm· 
brustel' that two or three ITo wkey 
I:JwJmmel's wJIJ be among the ct'nn· 
t-eiltorA. 'Who Will Illake the long 
trlp,,,t \\~ll do!)<,nd upon "howing" 
in the five dual meet" <tntl in the 
conte"ence chnmplonsh lps. In 1!124 
when t he meet W.18 last h Id at An· 
n apolis, J. C. M.cCllntock, now cap· 
Utln ot tile teann and 1. J. KlInga· 
man. former leader, placed In the 
lOO·met a ,. free sty l ,while ;<.led J". 
Aehton was a tplu.ce-wlnner In Ul'~ 

haci< s troke. 

Entrants T raiD for Women's 
Moore of New YO"k, world Indoor Swim Tourney Held in Spring 
champion , and Charley Gorman, Ca· 
nndtan king , left las Thunberg, PrllctlCC<;l are being h eld III pre· 
Olympic 1II1ehoider flu ' behInd in a poratlon (or the women'. Rwimming 
th reo mile s knllng I'ace ut Madison tournament sCheduled for n ext 
Squars Garden tonIght. sprIng. 

?l1oore, leaping out In (ront artel' Ahout lIf,aI'ch 1 tenms wlll be Vlcl,· 
36 round" oC the 42 luI'S ha c! beer! e<l to "eprese nt the foul' c la"se8 In 
covered, le(l easily to til e finIsh to the tou"noment to be held II. tew 
flash across the linG In 9:26 1·6 with week. laDP,'. 25 p ,..lctlces mu st be 
GOI'man ten yards behind . Thun- completed 01' entmnts nl'e not e ll· 

Special Services 
Admit 2 to W.A.A. 

Y~stCl'day IIfternoon nt1 O'ClolCk a 
R[Jeci~1 Inltlat:oll ~er"J( e was held (01' 
the women who huvo ea"ned theh' 
\V. A. J\. t ntnuwe poInts, but were 
un,,"le to nttend 1)l'o\'lou~ InItiations. 

Jlesldc~ tho"e named ye.t('rday Jo· 
A('phJnQ J IUtnll1!."r f~ nil Edrltl Durst 
'~'or(l ndmittPd on )Joints eal'ned Just 
,(':11' In track unfl Ro~e Mille,· and 
Dorothy Weeks by canoeing. 

YPRtc"d"y 's Inillale" \\'el'c the lust 
of II. list of about I ~') glr'IM to ell I'J1 
their enU'ilnco ily cOlllpeting In 
'norl~ either last ~prlng 0,' thlH fol 
ul1~l no 01:)1"(10 ml1nhol'::I \\'111 he JnfUu
t('11 thl~ ~emeRte,· . 

'rhe Io\\:" \ V. A. A. will be hostos" 
to Ihe Rtaie convpntlon of Women's 
illhlcUC' Kuclelies nl'xt Hllri!lg' when 
nft(\( n <'ulleges Qf the htate will he 
rep,·esent«d. 

Basket Ball Results I 
__ Nu,·tll llalwta Ulliv. 17; l)es 
~loilles 11I1h'. 12. 

At Gnlesbul'l!; Lolllbal'll 39, Col· 
u,"bi,. ( 'olle/:(\, llubUCIUl', 18. 

lit Lawrence: liansas 28; Gl'illllell 
20. 

ENGLERT "NOW" 

Babcock Asb Cooperation con .. trucllon Ity C. lr. RallC'>Ck, tod y. 
lTjnnl'llOla state comml Ion I' of It wa,q d Irl~<1 to return to ChJc.5· ~ 

CHICAGO, Jan. l' L4'l- A plea hIghways. was made at the twenlY ,0 In 192 , which thp !'lUlter of tb 
for elo.e cooperation belween t he sixth IlnnUllI conventIon of the A· n)(t meeting place to be determln"l 
contractor and the engineer In' road merlcan R oad Builders' nlUlOClation Inter. , 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising ' 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN A~· 

FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 
RATES 

One or two daYL .... __ IOc ~ Une 
rhree to five day •.... _ 10 per line 

GARAOEl FOR REXT-He. IOWA LOST - IlAnK SHgLJ.-RI1IME[I 

81x day. or 100"er ... _. 60 per line 
Mlntl1lull\ oharge.., ...... _. __ ... __ .• 30e 

Avenue. T)hone 5~. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
,IapYB In nat en, lktwt'f'n aGO S, 

IlnHm and PB8t}me llh'fltr , Jal1uary 
9, Phunt" OG"~'" 

Count five worWr to the Une. 
Each word In the adverltaemenl 
must be counted. 

FOl'~l) -- PAIR IlI.A 'I( K Tn 
LARC}EJ MODEIlN STEA.1 HEATED I:'lon.. Own .. rnay hav, """". II)" 

HJ!ht housekeeping rOOm ror rent <'8.111n" nl Iowan oMlC'u nnd lHlltin 
alMi H Hin" r oom and ara,8.. Phone (or thl. ad. CI ..... lfie<l dll.pI8y .... _.600 per Inch 

One Inch card. per month .. _ •. 16.00 
287 -W . ___ -::-__ -.,. _____ -:---,: 

LOST-HEll I'LA/tl f'Ol'T{WrBOOK Classi[led advertisIng In by 6 
p. rD. wHl be published the follo,.
Ing rnorolng. 

How to Sf-ad Your W.D' Ad 

FOR RENT·-AP ARTMENTS 
ONE FURNISHIilD A;l/D ONg UN-

t umllihe(l aparlm{"nt tnJowl! nllnrt .. 
ment buThling tor rcnl, oppool'Q Poot 
oftlot. Phone or oee J . A. O'Lea.ry at 
orflCf! In oouth entI or buildIng. 

'1(.Jllt.Llnlutf 2::' Chfl( . .'k. It t-turll " . 
I ownn offi("lt~ 

LO~T - WIIITE-UOI.lJ In. G I":'>! 
wrist wntdl with whit.· gOhl Ilf'xl

hi bracelet. Rt·\varcl. Call 1;8&. 

LOl;T: GRAY i:lHgLL nT~!MEI.> 

Phone, mail. or bring you~ Wl\Ilt 
Ad to The Dally Iowen otrlc6. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the rirot of tbe month {ollowln, 
pUblication. 
Or(]ere must reach The Iowan of

fIce by noon to dlrocontlnue a4. 
ICbe4uled to appear the lollowln, 
mOfblnr. 

TWO ROOM AP<\.R'tMIilNT. CAS, /lla.s 8 In bla~k leather ca.,'. n o, 
fllecltJ cily. hot wal r heat. laundry WI:lI'd. RetHrn to Inwan otnce. 

Ilrlvllejfeo furnl.hed . Bath In oonnoo- $;;00 IU"WAIlD TO FI~Dl':H 01" 
lh::m. Phpne 11 n-J. hTa('k nIHI ton hl'''S;l~ hounll . J. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
DOUBLE ROO~I FO/{ "OYS FOn 

rent. ClORe In. ., I North nubu· 
111~·. Phon~ 206 .... 

EDUCATIONAL 
S HORTHA ND AND TYPIXG. FlVJoJN. 

tng cla"s •• :\Ionday a nd Thu,·odny 
0\ (·nlntR, 

The 1I11" lne.~ 1nstltute 
Room 21. ~chnel.1er IJull(lIng. 

n, \Vllkln8on, 11tumht,'r. 

T'l~.\HL DIlACEI.£T 1.0!;T. PI~DBI( 
I,holl' J 12~. n,·ward. 

FOR SALE 

~J('Pr.:IlN HOOMS FOn STUIJEJi'oITR 
Ji'"ur lJl(l(·lc.lt f"om uilOlllUH. J OU 

Ell!llt. PrtmtiR.''-
Foil SAI.l'l - t A.IT 1.1·;" VI:oIO 

town and wl1J cut lht· llfh'(" dt·(·p lu 
Mt'li tmf11(Ocllnl~ly nttr'.f'tlvQ hnUNP, fI(4,'" 

TWO I"AHOI': l"RON'l' ROOMS FOil WAN'rED-WASl-TINO AND IRON 011 r""m. and larf;' /C1 ..... p!l·ln ~I"q)· 
""nt, olnl{J,' or (loub1c. 408 South 10 11:. I 982·LW. fnlf p .. rch. 'rhe lot I. wurth $2,500. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

')UI U U P I '77 _ 8ntl thp hourm nltlnj~ wurth J7,OOO; , ,,0. lone. . HO~flo; LAIINDRY. At,L .FOR AND I I will •• n tor '7.000. J. A. l(nOll. 
LAUG!'; DOUBLm 1l00~f FOR doll.· r. Tel. 1983. 412 8. Ga.'.rUM St. 

B\~r~~. Irle~ nl(~'21.hOU8e, 41~ No. Van WANTgD - WASHINC AND 1R0~- RAnOA TN _ $6G.00 Tl XEno AND 
InA'. 3104 I •. J. 'i.GO ve~t, 81ze 3G. n il Co.' $20.00. 

ROOMS FOR GIRT.S - DOUnr.F; 
nnd singh!. Near campus, Phone 

~09fi \V. 

WA~TED Only rM""n fur Helling, too smnll 
-------------- fol' present owner. \Vlll Le taken 
WANTED-MUSIC -PUP ILR. RPE· Quick, If Intere~ted ",,'tte AI500, In 

ROOM Fon STunlilNT BOYS FOR clal help to i)~glnn.r.. l>lodorato 
rent. 324 So. Dubuque. Tel. 30.6-J. "\leo. r'hone 298tl-W. CU '· or Dally 10wnn, g!\'lnjf name 

Ii nd nddresH. 
ROO~1, BUSINESS on FACULTY S~)W1NO-PLATN AND • 'URRES' 

ITIIlll. Ii 1I1"","lno Avo. Tnl. lj 84. whIte "nltorm. to make. Phone 
~ , 8a·W . 

DounLI~ nooll[ FOIt MEN. 302 WANTlm - 1'1'1'1:-;C. 
li!flst ,j prr(l r JIIOn. PhollP 192 · W, J'Jlhqne 2G<11.W. 

Ruth Warc. 

-------------------------1l00MS-219 EAST CHURC H. TEL. PAL'IIT1NG AXl) PAPBIlHANOINU 
3161)-J. Phone 764. A. W. WallPr. 

FOR HEI:-;"T: TWO ROO~IS TN NBW t-I.t;LI' W.~:';TEl) - ""ElIIALE 
home. PrIvate bath. 1'hOne H2J. ~~IR.L WANTED TO 

Tol. HOO)I Icon RENT _ VERY DE- \vo,'k for room and bOllrd. 
"Iruble front room. Phone 39 1. 246H-.T. 

FOR RI':NT: SINGLLo; on UOUBT_E 
room. Phone 2994 W. 

LAROI') DOLJl.lLIi: HOO"' J,'OR litE:>! 
for r{ nl. 303 Sout h Capho!. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PHONI~ 2079,1 FOn 

13Junk(lt Trp.ntmt~nt8 for Colds. 
OrJJ)Ju .. " ~~urlti., Uhf·umallsm. HourA 
hy UI1IJolntnH'nt. NtheJ M_ Getman, 
nurs/,. 21 B. Harrison. 

MAIWUlLS NOW GOc. FOH AP-

.-----------------~ 
II Jo:LJ' 

mo get an educaLlon by roturn· 
In~ n. hln.ck bound nott> lmoh t'on
tulnlnl(" "'-;n,l{IIFlh noteR. Rlzc 7 1 .. 2x 
10. Call 1978. 

R"wo.rd 
ART foilll ':t')UF;RI> 

WOLFE AUTO PAINT 
AND STORAGE CO. 

Fall H.\T.1-1 pp.llJnR~;Efl IHIAIf 
Wnt~r S,'lUllel p'Hlnl,., Sire: Rl1ar· , 

ky O'J)onald, No. ~UOij1. Darn; BI'l-
ty O'Grady No. Hhj760. Hulltl (.'lIrJy 
hl'own, Home Qr n~)(I. Land 140rl 
wall'r, 'VhNlwtl "l'hnnkAl(lvtnlt till}'. 
Chenp at 25. Phone 1411 - \Y. ----
I,'on SAT.I~: S~IALr. SIIUI' I.· cot .. · 

It·f.('t' to',,"n ~enln", ll\lUt 8' toggery 
nlHl !-t'ltt,.. S/l1l'ndid hu"InP!'II". Go()(1 
reason tor Sf' Jlng. n,..a14onnblo price. 
Write )'211 In care lownn. 

nuFF~;T. IlIN1N!l TAln.g, CIlA1 RS 
book ca ••. betl nn(l .'lI'lng8 fnr 8alo. 

Phono 2193-W. or ~ .. II at 8 WesC 
Ilurllnjfton "' ... ·ot. 

~·OR SAT.I~. MEN·S NESTOn JOIT:>!-
8011 akatl'8 on Rh()~R. Almost n l'w. 

19()8 "w noon or aft(,T 6 p. m. 

FOil SALE: TAII,On 
broadcloth LUXNl o trOUAPrR. 

WlI 1.1. $Ii.DO. Cull 3038- W. 

MADE 
30-ln. 

j·'OH I)AT"EJ .. <lJOD T¥Pl;;WllIT
lor. f"hono uIS-J, 

Jlo~m IIIAnFl Tlfl1'UIITNUTl; FOR 
""I~. T I. 100n-J. 

Iloinfrn('nt ph(me 1209- \V. Marge 120 S G')b t Ph 265W 
Naughton. . I el", one FOR SA LE-CAUS 
BOT'l' I.ED on BULK MILK FOR Day anlf Night Service 

"ah'. Dell"ored Ilt your door. Call '-_____________ / FOR SALE. DOnGl~ TOUnINO CAR. 
171.1310. - AIAO plano. Phnn£l 9:1fi.r. 

--~-------------------------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

~ ___________ n_E_A_U_T_Y __ SH __ OP_S ____________ ~1 I~ ___ P __ H_Y_S_IC_IA_N_S ____ ~I · 

MARCEL 75c 
DLACK STONE nEAUTY snop 

Ope. Tbuto •• d 8at. l'IIlrkla 

PHONE 1299·J 
lIOR "A N NEST 

Ladle. und C .. lldre .. •• Speclall.t 

MARCEL 75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

All JUnd A ot l'f'BlIty 'York 
Uy )0-; "pert Ollerutor 

PHONE 1491·W 
"We Use Soft Woter" 

~lareeI11n .. , '\1 ... ter.'u,.~I.n". UollT\food Ourl, 
and 8hafUPOoh,&. Jly Ex,)erlonced OperAtor •• 

Prompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
Dubuque and Wn.blnrtoD St, ..... 

Phone BOl- W .. 

JEWELERS II CARS FOR RENT 
'---' , __ ---I 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELRY 

ALL CRESTS USED 
ON TIlE CAMPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
P1CNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

ZELLA STEW ART, M. D. 
Physician 

Firat Natlonnl DlUlk Dldg. 

OWce hOUri 9 to 12; I: SO to 
5 p. "'. 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUL IIELEN BLDG. Tel. 18 

LOLA CLAnK 1I110HELL, M,D. 

Dloe_. of Wo ..... 

Over Sill vat,,'. Store 
VUalon Slrod 

Un,. I to • p, )(. 

INFIRMARY COLLEOE OF 

DENTISTRY 
berg wiped out the two mile Indoo,' g lble for tbe tean>. 100 'V. A. A. ., -
reco"d by 3 3·5 seconds. HIs time poInts will bo nW'!1.rdo<1 to a ll m em o ".USE'" .. .- Cl.., Low Day Rates 

open for ClinIcal aervlce, lH!,ltlnlnc 
Sept. 21, 1925. Houre 10·12 a. In., 

1·5 p. 14. 
nt thnt 110lnt wns 6:18 4·5. berR of the tenm s l)lcked. ~ :"),7 
~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~. ~A~~ A;~ 1 

$3 per Night 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 

LIKE THOUSANDS 
OF SALESMEN-

Calljng into the homes of Iowa City families and 
University' students. Thnt's the power of Daily 
Iowan Wa..t·Ads. Let them fill your 'Wants. 

PHONE YOUR AD TO 290 
6 Time Ads Cost Less 

I. 

Phone 171 

REPAIRING 

1'1,,& VI ... 

SHOE REPAIRING 
c.utPENTBR WORK 

of all kind. 

We Also Buy Second·HfUld 
Shoe. and ClothIng. 

Prompt Service 
Metal W eather Stripping a ope

clalty. Make. 014 .Ucky doo .. 
and .,.,Inrlow. work like 116,., 

Call Black 19%8 
MORRIS KIMMEL 

U East Collelre Phone 1793 
~, P. JENKS 

RESTAURANTS 

81'JllV1AL NOON LUNCHEON oa 
JllVJllNI,NC} DINNJlla 30e 

Our erJa.py electric b~ked watn ••• r ••• ryed 
at all laoU,.. 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPB 
III So8111 Dubaque 

We .ell IDe" tlekoto ,a.30 for ,C,II •• . .....,. 

I--____ T_A_I_LO_R_S_-=-~r ' 

EIJIiI Ron~er 
1.&41.' anti Gente' T&llor 

JlUcceuor to 
loa. &lavat& 

Catering to 
Collegians 

j 

and 

lpecl&llzln .. in 1n41 vidual .tyl. 
Clea.nlq Preutn.. Repalrlna 
10. South Cllnton Tel. Black 1611" 

When you have a
want - you want it 
filled. 
Uae a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. 



Official Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones 
rUuslnC88 290, 291 

1 Ellllorla l 28%9 

$15,000 Damage 
Suit Filed Against 
Dr. A.G.Asher,Wife 

Outcome of Accident 
Nov. 9 in Which Em~ 

me Harms Killed 
A petitIon sueJng fol' $15 ,000 dam· 

Ii es wa" /Ued agnlnst Dr, A . • , 
A8hel', and M,'s, Asher, by J"ouio 
}fal'mM, allmlnlstl'ntor ot the eHtnte 
ot the lale l~mmc Harm., of Ack· 
1 -y, who was fatnlly Injured on Nov, 
1I when Mrs, AsheI' lost oont"ol of 
the automobll she was ddvlng 
ufter crushing Into n. car dl'lven hy 

'1l':"'les Fl, Kelly, A2 ot F ort WB 
ltllt'tl, on llU'10 , and it ran up OVel" 
the curh pInnIng 1\Ir , Hu,'nul to (\ 
t,'e~, 'I'he pptlUon WIlS MI/;"ned by 
George "', lallM:il'n itA £1 ttOl'lWY [ur 
tho plaintiff, 

Foot of En.:lnce,'lng nUl 
The nccldent hapj')l'ned on Nov, tl 

~ll the corne" of 1I1ndhlOn llnd \Va""· 
Ington street" at tho fool of th en· 
!(Ineerlng buBding hilI. 1111'8, A/<hel' 
was driving her Bukk sedan ~ollth 

on M~dlson street and hit Kelly as 
he drov from the west aCross the 
inte''I!ection, After hIlling Kelly '" 
cnr Mrs. Asher IOMt control or he,' 
('al' "nd It "nn um ove,' the cUt'hlng 
and pInned 19mme Harms, who was 
'valklng by on the sIdewalk. to a 
tree, Tie W!U! tllk('n to the unlv T' 

Iity hospIta l where an exu mlnatlon 
Ahowed thaI he ha d serlou" Internal 
Injuries, He died of hIs Injuries on 
November 13, 

Lists FI\'e Counts 
The petit/on ChUl'';""8 ;Mr8' ANhpl' 

with negllg'encc In the opcl'Illion or 
the CI\.", It lists five co unts OR pr.",r 
ut this contention, It claims that 
MrR, Asher was d"lvlng at a "high 
nncl dnngc,'Ous" rute ot speed; thut 
~he failed to s low down nnd ~Ive 
Kelly the ,'lght·of·\\,ay which he h'd 
by Inw; that.h did not have the 
l1utomoblle undpr ('untrol; that kho 
dId not blow he" hom 01' .ound anI' 
"ther kInd ot Ii warning; and that 
Nhe mndc no elTort to "tQjl the "",' 
IIficr hUlIn!( Kelly, nnd made no ef· 
fort to avoid accident to others, 

The cns~ wili come up In the I?",b· 
I'uary term of court. 

Death Notices 
(Tane 

~1Is.. Margnret ('l'lln!', yea rs 

Bocek Arrests Man, 
Charge Intoxication 

p,'O n('ls Shay was a rrcs ted by ot· 
ncel' hurleH Docele yt Ht",rday on the 
charg'p of Intoxication, A I the sta· 
lion tllO pollee relieved Shay of two 
ha lf·plnt boltles of alcohol whIch ho 
had with h im Ilt the time ot hIs ar· 
rest, 

Thursday Hottest 
Day This Week 

Mercury Climbs to 38 
Above; Precipitation 

Above Normal 
The highp"t temperature for Towa 

('lty thl. we k wa" recorded yestcl" 
<la,1' Ill' Pmr, John F, Reilly. omclal 
Oh~PI'\-TI', wh· n tho Jnel'(' ul'Y rO!lle to 

ax ,It j!rel'R alx)\'c zpro, The mercury 
"t llrtNI to dl'Ol' yeAterd'lY afternoon 
nnrt MtoOll nt a;; <1eg'r('l's Ilt 7 1', m, 

Th" "lIIxhn.um yesterday closely 
1\\)I'I'Ollchetl the highest tempera· 
ture regIstered thjs month on Jan , 
I when 40 <le!(l'e~. was recorded, 
Th. minimum fo,' thp twenty·tour 
huur period endIng at 7 p, m , yes· 
te,'tlay WIlS 20 degree8, 

Thl. week's prfclpltntlon !U! mens· 
u,'ed by Prolps.~ol' Reilly ShOW8 .10 
hl<'h llnd brings the total ot the 
month "Il to ,81 Inch, a n excess of 
._7 Inch above norrnnl for Towa City, 

DeMolay Install 
New Roster Officers 

Officers of lhe Iowa CIty DeMolay 
~hn pte,' were Install d Inst nIght at 
tho Maeonlc Tem]lle, 'fhe new at· 
ficprR a l'e: 

"Iartln Ko.er, ~lnstN' Councllo,'; 
John Cmln. Henlo,' Councilor; 'Val, 
do \\'hl'~I.r , .JunIor Councilor; Pnul 
H~rry, Hcrlbe; and Kenneth Drlden· 
stine, Tl'ea.u,'pr. 

Beg Your Pardon 
.. \ l'Otlltel1lent waH JnJ<1e. In Th\lrs

<lay's Dally 1o\mn thnt Conslance 
J':van-, \\'ho ha.. b<>en selected to se· 
el.ll"(t the names of Klwnnht' dnught· 

"R fur th e C'lub' Sons·D,lUghters 
"'~nlluet, Is \l member of Alpha ChI 
Omeg.1 sorority, The story should 
h" \'1' Mid Mi"s E\'ans Is a member 
of . \ Illha .'1 Delta. 

= 

CITY 

Annual Report of 
Red Cross Given 

Aid Ex~Service Men ; 
Introduce Patrol 

Iowa River 
I l)' ita annunl I'epo,·t. lAAued yeA' 

t .. roIlY, Ihe Johnson county chnpter 
ot AmerIcan Re(l Cross r cords; 
I'cn(lerlng of service to 222 ex·ser· 
vIce men Ilnil lhelt' famllle8, Intro, 
ductlon Of ,pat,'olling nnd lite 8U V· 

lng on the Iowa river, collecting 
of $267 tor aId ot flood sulTel's In 
il linoIs, Mlf<80url. and Indiana In 
1023. wIth a totAl expense of $2 .762, 
43 ro,' th > year, 

L ife Savill': Tc~tR 
ApPl'oxlmately fifty life !IIlvlng 

t~.t. we"e pnss~d under Hf'd ("r08s 
dh'ee llon Inst yea,', The eX·80ldlers. 
chlet,y the dlsabloo. \\'ero helll"'d In 
8etliement ot c1aIll1~, obl,q lnlng or 
medical and h081)ltul cure. \'ocatlonnl 
tnllnlng', and In curing to,' their 
tam llles, 

Ot the 222 so,·ved. 123 were John· 
Hon county mt?n , two wal'e tra nsi· 
ents, nnd nInety sev n wOl'e {I'om 
othel' pal'tS ot th~ count"y. 

~lake LoltllA 
Loans made durIng 1926 amounte!1 

to $329,60, Grants mad amount· 
ed to $74,66 and retunds on 10an8 
of some two year's duration amount· 
~d to $624,76, The"e were 606 ot· 
ftce ('ellA and 34 vllllts made, 

The Ilnnnclal report la: Cash on 
hand, Jan' 1, 1925. $3305,02; to· 
tnl receipts, $1239.45; ~xpendlture8, 

$2762.43; leltving a balance J anuary 
I, 1926 or $1782,04. 

The roll call for 1925 Is aH yct 
Incomplete and was not inciudeCl In 
the report. Hecelpts 80 fer have 
heen U159.70 or which $511 wenL 
to the midwestern branch at Sl. 
I.ouls. Mo ,. and $648 ,70 remaIns In 
lb~ 10cIII ch.wter, 

Executive Committee 
The executive committee for the 

comIng year Is composed Of Carl 
Cone. Mrs, F , C. Young, Mrs, JM, 
o-u:zpmlln, l\frR. 'Va.ltel' DaviR, Har
ry Breene. and !1ft'll, H . N, }folds· 
worth. 

Other members or the board of di 
rectors are: Mrs. J as. Shalla, Mr.. R . 
H, ,"olland, Allen Wallen. Mrs, 
t:eorgo Ball Jr,. B, :FJ. Mlln ville, ~Ir", 
Blm r And ersoD, Frank Zelthnmel. 
Robert It. Whetstone. Emma J, Har
val, 1>r, A, W, Bennelt. !ofr., J, N, 
PrarC'e, Ray Yenter, Thomas Farrell, 
Donald McClain. Mrs, Cha., Baker, 
~ Ir •. Emil Smykll, of Solon; _ [rs, L. 
C. Llnkhart. ot OKloI'd; MilS Je •• le 
H"I've", of Tiffin; and .11as Lonnie 
Deilrle, or HIli •. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Friday, January 15. 1926 

IOWA CITY SOCIETY 
Ladles AId or ('h,'lslluu ('h Ul'ell 

Mr9, Oel'lrud J ennings will be 
hostess tu Ihe Lntllcs AI(I Hoclety ot 
the Christian chul'ch llt her home, 
10 II1U9catine Ave., today, 'l'he 
Umo will b. "Iwnt In knoUlng com· 
(o,'ters, Ench memher 18 ask d to 
hrlng on covel' d dish, lInd n few 
Aandwlches, Membel's plenee take 
the BU'eel ClU' lit the Jerre,'son ho· 
tl') a nd get orr II.t Ilt Muscatine 
avenue. 

flll'8, F, a, 1I11:'h.. Mrs, Ogden 
MCll'H, £In,1 Mrs, Geo,'ge Albright. A 
IIltie phI)' entitled "Ten to Thlr· 
teen" will be gIven by Owendolyn 
NlIgle, Ma,'y 1.oul8e Tl'llndy, and 
Dorothy KIrchner , A social hour 
will rollow th lun heon, 

At. ratrkl,'A 
1\[1', and M,'!. A. A, Derkaen and 

MI'. and M,·., V,'htln Kolly will chall. 
e,'on the dnnclng po,'ty to be gIven 
at St, .PatrIck's church this evening, 

Lollgrellow Sehool The )lubliC I. cordinlly Invited , l\1u· 
siC will be fUl'nlshed by the Moon· 

PIltroM of the Longfellow 8chool . light i:!el'enaders, 
will moet thlA atternoon at th,'e&-
JUteen at tho school buildIng, 

I<lng's Ila ughttl's 
Kln"'M l>:wlihters or .Tohnsnn 

county will commemol';lte I<'ounder's 
day wIth II luncheon tomu,'row lit 
12 ,,'('l,wk nt You"~H Inn, Those 
takIng PIlI't on the JJI'oA'I'am are: 

French Club Takes 
25 New MemberE, 

Display Parisian Pic~ 
tures at Maison 

Francais 
1'wenty·five were Initiated to lh' 

~'rench cl ub \\'edne,day nlghl at n 
meeting held nt the J~,'e n ch house 
on F airchild slt'et,t MemberR were 
chosen on th~lr "blllty to ,'end nnd 
understand the Ilng unge, 

Those who were InItiated were: 
Jacqueline ,Tolre, AI ot Manchester; 
J(llth"l'lno l{oI'U('k, A 1 of Towa Ity; 
I.eah R06'. AI of lown City! Doro· 
thy El1ls, 1\3 or MOllnt VI'l'non; Dol" 
othea Stal'lJUck. A2 of Iowa City; 
Helen Ann 1)olly, Ai or Rock 18-
land; Gmce VlI'glnhL Kay, A2 of 
,,"'art 1IIIIrtl"on ; JarncK McDowell. A3 
of 10\\'1\ ('Ily; Mal'g' ll'et ,Jolles, AS 
of Clem' Lake; lIelen F~h.e, A3 ot 
Burlington; nuth 1.1 Ide, AI ot wes· 
tern S]lrln~,.; Edna Lovejoy, Al ot 
RoxhUI'~', lila,," 

o ood Slllllal'ita n 
Members of the Oood SamarItan 

Encampment No, 6, will meet thl. 
evening a.t 7;30 nt JolUt'eka hllli. 
The,'e will he Installation oC om· 
ce"s wIth Dr. E, J, AmlHh, diMtrict 
deputy g"und patl'hlrch us - the In· 
81niling omcer, 

Hold Woman' s 
Club General 

Meeting Today 
The geneml meeting ot tho Iowa 

Ci ty 'Vomnn'ij cluh will be held In 
the c h mlstry buildIng thIs atter· 
noon, 

The,'c will be un executive boa ,'d 
meeting at 2:00 and the program 
will begIn at 2:30, 

The 1lrogram wIll consist of an n· 
lust.ra tod travelogue. given by Mrs. 
John W , 'Vutzek. of ])a\'enpo"t. 
M,'8, Watzek was 'Pre--Ident Of the 
state federation ot Woman's clubs 
in 1917·19 and Is at ,p reKent a memo 
bel' ot the advlROI'Y board and chaIr· 
mlLn ot the scholarshIp and loan 
fund bollrd. 

She Is a womltn ot grellt cultu,'e 
nod hus travelled extensIvely, She 
spent a year In cove,ing the globe 
alld wns In Euro]l last yeal' tor 
three months, 

The t ravelogue which she will 
gl ve he,'O today i. lhe Mme 1Ii< the 
one she gave at the state tederll' 
tlon me'tlng In Des lIIolnes recent' 
y, 

BERKELEY. Calif" Jan, 14 (.4» 
An hltersectfonal track meet be· 

lween the UnIversity ot MIssouri 
Llld Unlv~r8lty ot California. here 

April 3 was a]lproved last nIght b)' 
the executive committee or the as· 
socinted . tu<lentR, 

Ten Car Licenses 
Issued Yeaterday 

Ten autnll10hlle licenses w (,"e Is· 
Hued f,'om th automohlle dl'PIlJ't · 
ment or the rounly 1"ell8ur~r's ur, 
ftee yestel'day, 

ThlH 'brhlgH th" to!tll tlr 1920 Iic' 
enses I"" ued In Johnson county to 
5, 763, Sln~e th fl"Ht ot th ye,u' 
705 hu ve been obtllined Ilnl! thut 
num!)er of one .Iolinl' Ilennlty [{'eM 
fa" hlte , glstl'lltlon hnvo b en paId, 
It Is eRtltnatcd tlm t nt least 1,500 
COl's ren.lln In the county on which 
th o 1926 lI('cn"68 ho ve not been 
pald, 

Boston Woman 
Talks to Rotarians 

Good Roads Finance 
Committee Reports; 

Belting Speaks 
At theh' weekly luncheon yester· 

day noon at tbe Hotel J etrer80n. 
members ot the Rotary club had th. 
IlrlvUege ot hellrlng sevel'lll apeak, 
e,·., Mill. Alire Sa ndlford. ot Do.· 
ton . 1I1a88.. dIrector of lhe eighth 
dIstrIct of lhe 011'1 Scouts or A mer· 
Ica, gave a very Interesting lIllk on 
tho girl HcoUt movement through· 
out the country, 

000<1 Roads 
L Nagel. chairman ot the fin· 

a nce eommilte-e Cor good ,'oadH, goave 
a "csume or the work ot thllt com, 
mlttee, A t tho conc1UAlon of hi. 
talk. SenatOl' Charles M, Dutcher, 
vlce'pl'esldent of the club, Who ]lre· 
sIded In the absense Of PI·e., Curl 
Cone. I!Illd thut there was no doubt 
but that every Rotnrlan woult! do 
eve .. ylhlng eX]lected of him tor the 
cOlIRummntlon of the good ronds 
project, whIch Is now occupyIng lhe 
attention of the tnrmers and the 
bU8lne"s Hnd profe&llional men of 
John"on county, 

I'r .. llet ('rowd 
Dr, Paul Relllng. 1lrofessor nnd 

dIrector Of physIcal edueation In the 
university, snid thllt IC this rood 
prog''Ilm goes through "nd th!' new 
/leld houRP cOlllI>leted, nn attendance 
of 76,000 at the hlg foothaU games 
and us high It" 12.000 at the basket· 
IJrOII gam" run he eXllected, 

An invltntlon was extendecl to a ll 

Men F rom East 
Drawn by History 

Meeting Feb. 5,6 
Farrand of Yale and 

Turner of Harvard 
at Conference 

Addrel!>l 8 hy Mnx Farrand, form · 
p,'ly profesl!Or of his tory at Yale 
tlnlverslty, amI by Fre I I'lrk Jark· 
Ro n TurnCl'. ]ll'ofcssor of HJstory !Ll 
Horvard UnIversity. will be out· 
Hlo.nc1lng ev-ents In the sIxth nnnual 
('onterell<"9 of Iowa hlstOl'y teachel's 
Ilt the UnIversIty Feb, 6 antI 6, 

The (lepartment of hlgtOl'Y , the ex· 
t(' nHlon dlvl-I"n, nnd the coll rge ot 
e(lumtlon are co·opet'(Ltlng In aI" 
mnging t h. meetl ng8. 

P"ofes--ol' '1'urn.,·'s aUUI'CRH will 1,0 
"'tide at " public lecture In nntural 
srlenre audllorlum Frtday evening, 
J]t ~ subject will h "Geogra]lhy In 
Amcl'irnn Jllstory," As the tOl'tJt\'1' 
presldent of lhe AmerlOOn 11 istod· 

memberij at the club, their wIves. 
n nd frlend~. by Dr, Beltln!(. to llt· 
lend a joint meeting ot 0.11 Iowa Ity 
luncheon clubs at the men'. gym. 
,January 18 at 7:30 p , m, At thI s 
time cvcrY phusc of "I>orts "nd phy· 
sical education actIvity on the ~n, 
tll'c cOl'l'lculum or the depnl'tment 
will be exhIbited, 

Published Every Mornina. 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

.... 

cal nHROCiaUon he IR a wIdely knolVtt 
f1utlto,'lty and his talk I. beIng eag, 
erly ,.wRlled, 

The p,'ogrmn rollows: 
F I'lday. Feb, 5 

0It! cn pllol "enate rhamber, Morn, 
Inl( ~eAslon, 9 a , m" JUdward It, 
Lauer, llrCsWlng, 
Addr~"'H or welcome - Waller A" 

Jp8HUI>; "TextoookA In HIstory: ~ 
~~nt Inve.tlga tions," - 13<>lI8le Lou, 
lae PIer e; "llIstory nnd the Social 
I:ltu<llp8 In tho IlIl(h School Teach, 
e,"s P)'ogl'um" - ThomAS J, KIrby; 
'Clat;l\J'oom Pl'Occdu,'c nnd the Hit
tory ASHlgnment" - BUrr W, PhIl. 
1I]l1. 

Afternoon aesslon. 1 :SO p, m .. Pa~1 
C, Pucker. Ilres lding, "Recent 'l'ln. 
,len 'le8 In th Study ond Teaehl", 
ot l!I~tory" - Mox Farrand; "Our 
('ommon Obligations" - Hownrd C, 
lllll , 

I~vcnln~ 8e"810n8, 8 p, m, Audl. 
torlum. \V, T, Root, presIding, Pub
lic IIJld"ess, "Geography In AnWrI, 
('lin IIlsto"y" - ,,"'redenck JaekflOn 
Tu,'nc,', 

SaturdllY, Feb, G. old C'Bpltol, lit", 
Hte elmmhe" , Morning s .. 8~lon. D ., 
Ill" Hany O"unl Plum. preflldlnl, 
"I';ul'opt>IIn Prohlems ot Today" _ 
]Je,'nndolt J~verly Schmitt; "Tbe 
Iml"" rtance ot Canadian History tQ 
Ame!'lcn n Stu(lent" - W, floss Llv, 
Ingston; ""mel'lcan colonlnl Hit
tory: New Views - Wlnltred T. 
Hool. 

Use the Want Ads 

Special Friday Noon 
Fried Halibut 

15c 
. 

Evening - Escalloped Oysters 

15c 

Holman's Cafeteria 

old. of What heel', died at the Uni· 
\'erslty hORpitnl \,{ednc"day night , 
The body will he "ent to What 
('heer thIs morning whe,'e hurlal 
will be made, 

19nntluH ". rnert, ,\2 or Algona; 
Henry Wilson, Al ot o"age; Doro· 
thy Dodd. A4 of Fort Madison; Cel· 
III Holdcn. A4 of Mllnll'; .\1I1dl'ed 
PIdgeon, A4 ot Des Moines , Bemlcl' 
Fl'Iederlck80n, . .\.4 of M lie"; Anna 
Cohen. A2 ot Brookl)'n, New York; 
Edna Derb)', A3 of Albin; Olg:, EI' 
be. Al ot Boon.; Hilda Bulle"field, 
AI ot cherokee; Julia Thompson, A4 
of Emmestburg; Mary l',"Omer, A3 
ot Unlon~ and Ina Kincaid. A2 ot 

Ottumwa * 1<'ollo\\'ln/;" the Initiation the group 
First Court House Provided Half 

Section Land for Jury's Wanderings 

--= 
++i'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' , , '" , "'+'fit +++++++++i'++++++++++++++++++++++++++l 
it+fi~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i~++i~t++++++++++++++++++++ ' 

waH ent"rtalned lJY MIHR Millicent 
Bush. Al ot low\\ City, who gave tt 

WAS built In the town ot Nnpol(on an InterestIng Illlk In (',mnPt'tion ++ 
whlrh was I""atrd tW<l mllps Muth with A .Hspl:<), ot pictures bought ti 

Ruby 
Snylle,' J. Huby, 40 yean, old, or TI.~ 'n~n who 11111 h~ck enslly In 

O>lk Ilool\ll, died al the Mel'<'y hO'pl· I h" "IIm""l'lahl.' """my chait'S In lho 
wI Wednes,lny nl~ht, lip hftd h"en I JUl'r '''''11\ of tho Juhnson connty 
there Ince Jan. 1 The body "'aM court hou~e hn\'o noth'j lg on Uw 
tnken to O.kaloo'a )'~sterda)' wurn. ,'u"l>e,1 ,,1.1 ploneel" who flllrd that 
Ing Cor Interment. cffirr thl'ee"luartel's ot a century 

Greek Freighter Lost 
NF:IY YOHK, Jan, II (.4» - The 

Greek frelght.r MII'ef8 ap\larent1y 
hM been lost at .en orr the brltleh 
(,Ollot with a ll on hoard, the Itoyal 
Mnll LIner Orcn reportcd upon hl'r 
:H~'ivn l toclny, 

go, fOl' In thMe d,I)" the jurymen 
btl 0\ PI' II h'll(·.fctlon at lantl til 
1'{);'111 "hout In wh le they \\ere Ul" 
11\'lng' lit th,'ll' dN·I.lon, 

.';,.,1 ('ourt House Cahln 
Thr. III t ,,,urt hou.e In lhls ]lart 

!'f 111\\'11 \\'a" II r~bln twenty hy lhll" 
1\· (( f t c'r.ntnlnJog- three room~: twn 
<1ow~_, and one upHlnlr", H 

I 

YOU SMASH 'EM, I FIX 'EM 

Spring Steel, Nickel Plated 
BUMPERS AT 

$2.50 EACH 
Installation Extra. of course 

Phone 996W for Service Car 
Day or Night 

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP 

To Celebrate the Opening of 

New En-ar-co Service Station 

Saturday, Jan. 16,'26 
NEW SERVICE STATION 

Burlington and Madison Streets 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Each customer who has his tank filled with White 
Rose Ga ollne will be presented with a handy Emer
gency Half Gallon Can that will fit under seat of car; 
filled with 

En-ar-co Motor Oil 
FREE 

White Rose Gasoline 
Try It - You will notice the difference I 

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY 
116 U. S. Branche 

~·H~++++++++++ttttttt++t++t+t+t+++tt++ittt " t.+++ 

ot lo"'a City. althouo:h thn unlver· In l"l'IInre t+ 
Rity tuwn WlIS not In "xI8ten{'~ nti ----- ++ 
thnt lime. The only menns of com· Friedman Delights +t 

~[~g~\::~~~E:l~;,~~~1fi~; "o;~:::~"O~i::::~~'11 
Xopoleon, - ++ 

,\ h~lt·mlle ROuth of thp rourt pol;lllon, from the detacll"d vAA'or· t+++ 
house was a wngon rond to Bloom. les of the "Nocturne" throu;.:h the ;;: 
Ington, a town on the Afi."I".lppl piquant !\!\VOI' of the "Etulle"" and tt 
which latel' developNI InlO ~ I U9l'1l ' the r .. sttu l swInging nwlolly o( ++ 
tino. On this wagon rond WaR the ","alse, O]l, 42" to the heroic, tl''' +++ 
uld Gilbert trarllng hUII"A, mendous caden"" or the "l'olonlllse." + 

In thlM cnbln rourthou !' th" fi"Ht a numb.r douhly nl']JcaHn,; hl'(,UUHe it 
tw~ ('Iertlon" 0/ thIs pArt Or the of it~ coml",rativ(' familiarity. The +t 
• ountry were hold but there Is no Intt"'pretatlnn of the entlr~ group +t 
"o"or,l ", the rPNult. ":Ithpr t hr. kept th ma"tery of ChopIn constant IT 
records have bcrn 10Nt Or elHP tho Iy In the fore!;round while yet rp~ ++ 
Old ('&1"('lnkel" of the Il H('e was car(· \'('a.lin~ the flu'lle power of }f'ried· it 
Ie." In "rpservin/;" thelll, m, 11'" [Ingfl'K UN th.y lIayhell o\'er *' 

A mnn by the nnm~ of Peler the keyboa,·d. 1'he 'ncore, Ch(l\lln'y t 
Smith lIve.l In th' court h~u "e ani "i\llnu \\'1\ltz," wIth It- Ilrllllunt + 
with him Ilvccl BIrdIe Skinner. It I. variely ot ton c color, "u"talne,1 the tt 
r'th I' an ' nterr"tlng d 'Hoovery that allllO"phere ot lh. group, 11 
the man who lived In th" hulldlng In ]"ollowlng H .. hutntllln'K "Curnowl. t 
whlrh tho Inw and JURtlce ot th., Oil, 9," with It" vah_tlle, eve,··chnng· 
Inn(l wM "uPPoR.d to 1><1 maIntaIned, In!( mood. (()ucltrd "ilh 1\ gypsy 
lIv« 1 th.,'p with a woman who waR n,,,u,', ("une whllt wllti vIrtually Ih" 1+1' 
not hIs wife. piece de "PHI"t"ncp Of the \lrog ''UIll, 

There 18 a s('anty rerord of the LI.Zl'. ·'N",·turnp," Th.,,..· WIla n 
"rtit tria l he'll In tho rloneel' COUr( vI. ible ~th' or apprQval a~ Itti Ine" 
hou.p. A jurlgo William" IJrPMid"d I<tlble mrlndy rl\nw <Ingin!( out of 
Itt tho h(,n('h uno thO acotlNe(1 w:" the haN" amI the uuelien!'. «at mot· ++ 
trlell for horAe thIevIng, When It IlIlli,'s" Il lon!( II ... ·"th"'"", 11I0l1lNti !' i 
ClUne time (01' the jUl'Y to~ relire the ultel' the .lelk.,le 1 ..... It"reK.lunN at tho 
Judge could find no va< nnt room a end of the ('ompo Itlon drifted to 
60 he ma"ked out a ha lf 'Recllnn of .lIence, It lert ono with" reallza' ll 
lend to servo a. n ju,'y room, ThlH lilln of tho polgnatl~)' of its hea.uly 
WM b(lund(o(') by GlII,ert ~"!'';k un th~ and a I'!lj;".'t Lhnt It sank "II lou 

!'toon Into loIi1en('(I, '1'110 rnf'lodlc vut· 
enst. 1lI!( Marsh 011 the no,'th , the 
Towo. I'lver on th~ west. and the UI,lUousne>-1j ,,/ the "VlenneNe Dance If"'+ 
BloomIngton ox.road on the south, No, 1" antl th brillIant t"chnlool ... 

IlrpwnrkH or Lis.l's "Campanella," 
Some or the jurym n, anti IIl!ulng th two numb¥ I'H r()ll1(lleting the pro. 

a long sIege ahead ot t hem. wanted 1I','nm swcpt with thl'm tile lInHUnted 
to go fl8h~ng but the ju(]go !orbndp 'Hltnlrullon u nd revH'cnc'o for l~rled. 
any such t,'lnlng with th dIg nity man all a mllst('(· of hiH art. + 
a nd lolemn dulleR 0/ theIr omce, He + HN uRl n!( to I(,IIve th · Hents. the + 
H!Ild thoy . mlghl pIny cllrll. or take th,'o ng WIlH 1':ttl,Oed only wh.., the 
a drink at whIskey hut to go fi shln lf pIanist ,,-en roUMly l' 8]l<Jnded with II 

would never do, AccOt'dlngly he compo"lllon of hI. own, "1;:J]r 
moved the WeHt boundn,'y In a halt DIlnse," and Gluck's "Bullet" n, en. 
,nlle tram th~ !'Iver so that fi shIng 
would he hl1]lOftRlb 'c , 

Farm Name Regiltered 
The mune Heed rf10w Farm," Wfl8 

I' glstel' d at the county recoruer 's 
ornce by Mrs- Bllr.ubeth II, Sue]lpel. 
ye.te,·ullY, 

The act of " cordlnj( a farm nnm 
gU'LrllnteeH to th pet'MOIl who rec· 
ords It UtlLt no ono 01. In the coun· 
ty muy h'" tUlly UHe the \lame nam 
rOl' !lny othel' t .... m. 

cores, '- ----. 
ENGLER1' 

DANCE 
to the 

Mandarin Inn Melody Boys 
At the newly remodeled 

MANDARIN INN 
"Where the Lanterns Glow" 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

"NOW" 

D",ncing Crom 10 to 1 a. m. No cover charge 

; 
+ 

( With the Excetion of 35 Blue Cheviots) 
n 

+ 
~ 

.; 

Final Reduction 
Today and all week 

Choice of the House 

75 
, 

For the finest ones we have 

All Winter Hats One"Half Off Buy a Hat with the COat 
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Twenty-fifth Year 

a 
Save Twenty Men 
From Mine Tomb 
III West Virginia 

Bodies of Seventeen 
Recovered; One 

Man Still Lost 
(8,. Tbe A ... elated P r • •• ) 

FAIRMO~T, W, Va" Jan , 15-
Twenty miners. en tombed tor (Ight· 
een hours In t he fa r underground 
workings of the Number 8 mIne of 
Ih. J amieson Coal a.nd Coke !.'Om' 
pany. \Vere brought out alive late to· 
day, having been spared the tate of 
at least 81'ventcen ot theIr rellows 
wbORe bodles Ita ve been recove,'ed , 

One man, known to be In the mine 
at the time Of the explosIon last 
nl.ht, Ie eUIl unaccounted tor, Com· 
pany officials said there might be 
two, although only thlrtY'elght men 
are dellnltely known to have been 
In the worklng8. 

VI rtually no hOPe had been held 
out for t he rescue ot any or the 
men, Word t hat all ot the miners 
had not perIshed CUme when a r( s· 
cue crew that had ventured tar bacl, 
from the elevator ahaCt dIscovered 
the men In a niche whIch had pro· 
t.cted them from thp deadly fumes 
that rolled through the mine tallow· 
Ing the bll,lst. 

l\i a ny As phyxl!lted 
The men were In talrly good phy· 

.Ical condItion and were rushed to 
fll1lt Illd statIons at the mIne'. 
mouth and Illter to hoaplta Is, 

Rescup work IS beIng pU8he(1 wIth 
added vigor tonIght In the hope that 
the one man knOwn to be Unac· 
tiounted for may be allve, 

The Orst bodIes were brought trom 
Ihe mIne thl8 mornIng, It was saId 
th(ll that hopes at saving the other 
men alive began to tade, Members 
at the rescue crews comIng outside 
told at devastation wrought by the 
blast. A tew at the bodIes found 
later In the day were about 200 feet 
rrom the point of the explosion. ap· 
parently asphyxIated , 

Had Lost Hop 
Because ot tbe condition ot th~ 

re~cued workmen,they h ave not been 
aUowed to talk (It any great length, 
but It Is known that they had prac· 
tlcal;y gIven up ho[)\! ot rescue SOme 
time before they wer~ tound. 

A Chalked me881,ge on a hoard, 
tound In theIr Bubterrean prison, 
~arrled what the men unnoubte(lly 
Ihought was to be their rarewell 
mefl8llge to the world, The meR8lIge 
$Igned by John McNal , slxty·year· 
old compr~sslon engineer. rollows ; 

"Some at the atable an4 80me at 
20·R shanty, So long," 

32,000 Listen to 
U High Programs 

Every VVednesday 
A studY or slatlstlcs regarding 

Ihe regular high school p,'ograms 
given every Wednesday mornIng at 
nine o'clock by the unIversity hIgh 
8Ilhool shows that there 18 an aud· 
lence ot about 32 ,000 people listen· 
Ing In at every ]lrogram, A Ques· 
tlonnalre, 8ent out by the outhorl, 
ties to 1047 people were answoI'cd 
by 741 show8 that there are 229 
radio sets beIng us d In vIlrluuR 
hlgb lIChoolH In the "tate to t'Melv. 
these programs, I)talisUcY alNo .how 
that there lire only three counUea 
In the state where there 18 not at 
lut one high school receiving these 
br08dcaata, 

Women Debaters 
Choose Topic on 

China for Question 
The question for the women's I,,· 

tercolle""'ate denate ten III wI I( be 
"Resolved, That ext,'s, ler,'ltlll'lnI 
rights ot torelgncn In China shOUld 
~a8e." 

The pl'cllmln ry trials will be 
FrIday, J an, 20, All unlverslly WO° , 
mQn IncludIng graduate .tudents are 
ellglb'e. Speeches are to ba limited 
to five mlnute8, 

Two teams wlil be kPleeted which 
wI( lake Ilart In tho 'Vlsconsln, M,l',' , 
ne.ota, Iowa. triangular league, 
These teams will also debo to on the 
tame question with Knox college In 
a. prelltn lnary open rorum, 

Irving. Vote for 
Military Training 

Should Jowa. .,bollsh compulsory 
Inllltary b'alnlng durIng the fresh· 
amn and tiODhomol'c yeal's? 

AccordIng to th~ heoted debote • 
held by the lrvlnl'8 IMI night In , 
IrvIng ha ll, It should not , The de· , 
bate, 0/ tho open torum type. "~R 
opened by Ken neth Hagerman and 
continued by ,Max Kllne and was ( 
then th rown open, The "lleech~8 
both pro a nd can we". te,'se and 
acrid !lnd eont Ined m ny tacts at 
army condition. In the Pl,,,t, present 
and futul'e , Tn Ibe ballot t he votee 
were - Ihlrty·tlv , tor the nelntfve 
1M five fQr the arrlrmatlve, 

Other numbers on the program 
"ere: Vocal 8010. P re.ton Ports; 
Improllllltu "pe .. ~h , Oordon IIIncAllb; J 
IIDpromptu epeech, Hlnu Mount, 




